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FOREWORD

Ih o  “ Pre-Budget, 1987-88 Economic Rcvitw of M anipur” ii the first ittempt of 
the directorate of Econontics & Statiitics, Manipur to present a detailed analysil of 
the lateit economic situttion of the State wiih special reference to (he varioui plan 
programmes being taken up tiiiough ilie lucccssive Five Year Plani for the betterment 
o f  the gccio-economic conditions ot the massei. '[his publication ii slightly diCferent 
from the tanier puhlicalion cnliiied, "Economic Review i f Manipur” , the sixth issue 
of which was publishtd in Apr il, 1987, in that a |o< of background materials including 
an appendix for statistical tables are not included in the new publication. However, 
it is hoped tliat henceforth the two publications will be merged into one as ■ Pre-fiudg«t 
Economic Review.

•
At th* time at our d isp o t tl  . tho it ,  il was not poiittile oblsin

commcnta anti sut'gcstii'ns from several co^y|rne4 departments, on tffe*^raft Review 
which are mostly culhii from the Rudget and Plan documeiKf and athof
relevant tu 'o rJs  available in the Direttorate. »»

I he DirtCfovate ftcknowkd^es with thanks the valuable of  all those
d 'pa rtm erts  who have verified the revelant poitions of the draft Review with sugges
tions for improve nent i» a few cases. A word of thanks is also due to the officers
and stair of this directorate  who aie directly concfrned with the preparation of this
Review and also to the entire itafl of the Printing Pii.ss Unit who had to work
round the olock for completing the piiniiiig woik within an extremely short period 
of fifteen days only.

Suggestions for improvement in its future issues are welcome.

Imphal, H UAHIDEVA SIIARMA
The 16ih fiine, 1987. Direcior
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1.1 GENERAL APPRAISAL

In Ihe norlli eastern corner of India bordering Burma lies the picturesque land of
M 0nipur, a Stale of  exquisite natural beauty and fcplendc ur, wliith, M u -  Si. ClBlr

Orimwood dest rihed aa a “ pretty place, more beautiful ihun mnry of the »l:ow pluets 
o f  tjbe world” - '/he  Stale has a saliibjious d iniate and is fainous for her colourful 
dance$ and tiandloon) &  haudicrafi pioducta. It is ulrnost /eclan^ulRr in shape wiih
4 precious little vullcy mi tbe tentrj- ^ncirtled by mountain ranpfB on ail sides. Ihis 

wljitb is alto  the “ rice b<]wJ” of the State has an area of about 1850 sq.km.
5(:in*>itutii)g only abcut 8 per c tn i  i  t tht lo taJS la tt  ’s aiea, but a lou t  63 per cent of
the Stale’s pc pulatim  is cpnctn ija ted  in it f Iht »allry is one of the
most Ihitkly populatfd areas in the country wiih a density of 415 persons pf r tq. km.

th i  hills o u t  o f  the ino it  ip a r te iy  p o f u l s t c d  with a d tns i ly  of 24 ptrsons p?r
I* ,  km. againot th« a lM nd ip  averafie of 21 fe persons p e r  »q. ktn ac to rd ing  to the l^Sl
P o ^ i l a t i o a  ( ’er»ws.

AgiicuUure and Allied Activities is th# single largest source uf livtlihoud i f the 
majority of rural masses and is the maicsiny of tt« Stele's c t ( i ( n ) .  In spite 
o f  erratic rainfall!!, production of foodgrains, mainly rice, was p a t is fn to iy  rinrinp ife  
ycftri I>84-85 &. 1985 1986, But in 198fi-87, production of rice went down sharply 
fr»ni an estimated 3.33 lakh tonnes in 1983-86 to a mere 2.42 lakh tonnes in 1986-87 
on  account of a seveia drought In the early part of the year and a devastating flood 
in October, 1986 that  destro3ed the standing crops of paddy Thete is no doubt 
tlia t  thi: State’s economy which has been recording a steady growth of 5,6 percent 
during tba sixth Five Year Plan period as agaiot.t the all-India average of 5.3 per «ent 
will sulfer a set-back in 198i-87 because o f  the crop failure. However, after three
successive year* with bad rainfall, » e  may look forward to a bountiful crop seaton
in the coming agricultural year, 1987-88,

D ; t p l l e  its inipi*rtaace, this secioi suffers from a weak data base. The system of 
compiling crop stati^ics by plot to  plot enumeration by the revenue agency h«« not 
f>fen introdtKid, and a ra>)iit, there a i t  conflicting estimates uf agricultural itatiitioi 
d f ta  proJuc^d by vaiioui ag'nciicf, like agriculture, itatistics, etc. It is hoped that 
m concjrted effort should be iriad: hy the concerned dfpartmcntp, like AfriCHlture, 
iRcvsnue and Statistics t o b i i l  l wp a strong data base for A in cu l tu rr  & Allied Adivifies 
fo r  w h ia h  a  num bir  of ce iUra f  fciQcints a r e  availabk-



With tlie commigsioning of the Loktak  Hydro-electric Project in 1984 and a m a rk e d  
improvement in the power distribution system, the State’s per capita consuinpti«n (of 
electricity ro*e from a mere 1.83 kwh in 1965-66 to an impjessive 26.10 kwh in 19F4-85, 
Hy the end of the Sixth Five Year Plan f eriod, fi02 villares constituting al out thirny 
pel ct-nt of the total number of villages hav. been electrified, llie t rget for i lei r  Ikatioiu 
during the 7ih Five Year Phin p riod is 713 villages. In other words, about (vvo-thirils 
o f  t h ’ State’s total o f  2035 villages will be electrified by the end of ihe 7ih Fiwe 
Year Plan period-

I h e  State is striving hard towards industrialisation. The Spinning Mill at I oitang* 
khunou, llie K handtari Sugar Factory at Khangabok and the Electronics Induitry a.t 
the Takyel Industrial Complex are already on stream. Construction work of the Cem ent
I act‘>ry nt Haudung in Ukhri 1 District, Starch & Glucose Factory at Nilakuthi im 
Imphal District and Sugar Factory at Kabowakching in Bishnupur District are in good  
progress. Besides, vigourc us action is being taken for the establishment of A. rylic 
Yarn Production Plant, Gmger Dehydration plant. Mini Paper Mill, Steel Re-tolling 
Mill and a ftw chemical and petro chemical based industries.

A “ Quicl<” estimate of the per capita income of Mat\ipur at constant (1970-71 ) p t i c «  
f  r 1985-86 it P̂ s. 598 as against the all-fndia average of Rs. 798. It recorded •  
lise of 41.; per c«(il ovei the precoliiig year as compared with the all-lnd 'a avef«g:e 
lisc of ?.97 per cent only. The year 1986-87 may witness a ntgativ* growth ra te  
because of the paddy ffop failurf. But the forecast for 1987-88 is a record agr i-  
cull ural & iiidn trial pm dnrlion  and n faster economic growth rate.

Aim isl all essential cuusuniei goods except r-icd are imported from the rest o f  
the country involving a heavy coht on road transport since (he State has noiailwaya 
nor v a t t r v a v -  At times, the price tread h is  been erratic as the supply is su ljcc t 
to  disruption bv Innd slidts in the hilly tracts of the NH. 39, and 53, the < niy tw o  
life lines uf the Stat«. The Consumer Price Index Number for urban non-manual 
employer^ of Tmph»> Town with 1971 R<!tb(*b««e yepr rose from 158 in 1975 to 204 
in 1980 and 290 in 1986 as against the all India average of 157, 202 and 338 respectivdly-

The problem of growing uneinplojment as jetlected in the Employment Exchange 
clsta still persists. The State Government had taken up a number o f  schemes like 
NREP, RLEGP, TRYSEM etc. to tackle this problem.

Public Fi&ance ;

Public Finance is considered to  be an instrument through which certain forms o f  
social inju'tices can be avoidid end full employmmt secured. A Govt. Budget is 
both an annual plan of aetio* and an instrument o f  programmed developaieni. Fo* 
discharging theie social obligations devolved on it, the Stale ha t  to undertake a host

(ii)



olf responsibilities covering a wide range of subjeals and in this regard, the bud ie t  o f  
«  State can be looked upon as the blueprint of its efforts to achieve the various social 
aind economic goals

The B. E., 1987-88 shows a total revenue receipt of Rs. 266,74 crores as against 
a:n experditure of Rs- 197.28 crores resulting in a laving of Rs. 69.46 crores. There 
were similar surplus revenue budgets in the preceding years also. But, there will be 
am overall dcficit of Rs. 8 82 crores in 1987-88 and Ri. 3.01 crorei in 1986-87. The 
bi()d|etar}' position of the State Govt, for a few selected years are given below :

(iii)

Overall Buc/gttary Position
( Rs. In crorei )

Particulars 1975-76 
(A/C)

1980-81
tA/C)

19S4-85
(A/C)

19S5-8«
(A/C)

1986-87
(R/E)

1987-88
(B/E)

1 ' 2 ~ 3 4 5 6 7

1.

A. Keveniie Account 

Receipts S6.44 110.76 171.38 226.27 25177 266.74
3. Expenditure 27.03 70.18 133.76 155.83 181.45 197,21

Surplus ( t ) or
Deficit { ) ( + ) f . 4 l (4-) 40,28 ( +  ) 37.62 ( f )70.44 ( +) 65.32 ( + )  69.46

1.

B. (Jutiiide Revenue Account 

Receipts 2.16 ( ~ )  12.60 13.92 15.10 8.23 8.04
3. l>ishnrsement8 14.69 ( -  ) 34,28 ( - )  52.11 ( -  ) 60.74 ) 76.58 (-- ) 86 31

Surpkis ( + ) or
Deficit ( ) ( ) 12,53 (-^-) 46,88 ( -  ) 38.19 ( - )  45.64 ( ~ )  68.35 (—) 78.28

V. th rra ll  Surplus ( \ ) 
or i)<hi!t (—) (—)3 .I2 (—) (i.ftt) ( ~  ) 0.57 { + ) 24.80 ( - ) 8 . 8 1

1.1 Population i

The Population of Manipur as on ihe 1st March, 1911 wa* 14.21 lakhs accordirit 
1981 Population Ceeius. The estimated population as on 1st March, 1986 A  19^1 

a re  legpectively 16 37 lakh> and 18.87 !akh«. Populati; n itatistici and a few other 
ptarainaters in respect of the scvca north<eiistern States and all-Indis are given in the following 
table I



(iv)

Population Staijstlca  ( 19^1 c$nsus )

Stafe/ Population Decadal Population Sex Literacy U rb an
No. Country in lakhs Growth Density Ratio Rate {% ) popul ation
SI ra te (% ) (person Females (a* % of

(1971-81) per sq.km.) per lOfO total
males p jpula tiofl)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 &
1. Arunachal

Pradesh 6,32 35,J5 8 862 NA 6.56
2, 198.97 36 05 254 901 NA 10.29

Manipur H  21 32.46 64 971 41.35 26.42
4. Meghaiajft 13.36 32.04 60 954 34.08 1K.07
5. Mizoram 4.94 48.55 23 919 NA 24 67
6. Nagaland 7.75 50^5 47 863 42.57 15.52
7. 1 ripura 20.53 M  92 196 946 42.12 UK99

A ll-fndia: 6851.85 25.00 216 934 36.20 23.?1

The literacy percentage of Manipur according to the 1981 Cepsus is 41.35 a t
•gainst the all-India average of 36.20. The peiceutage of urbao population to total
population in Manipur is 26.42 as againsiI the oll-India average of 23 31 . Another
table showing area and~ populal ion of Manipur by di&tiicts is gijrfU b*low ;

Area and population o f  Manipur by districts, 1981
Region/ Area Population Population
Distriict in itq. km. in ’000 Dea&ity per *q. km

1 2 3 4 5

A. Valley 2,238 929 413
1. Imphal 1,303 556 426
2. Bishnupur 530 141 266
3. Thouhai 405 232 572

B. Hills 20,089 492 24
4. Senapati 3,271 155 48
5. Churachandpur 4,570 13S 29
6. IJkhrul 4,544 83 18
7. Tanieaglong 4,391 62 14
8. Chandel 3,313 57 17

Total Manipur 22,327 1,421 64



Th* growth rat* of population in Manipur is very high ditring ihe last tkrce 
<lec«dei and (actors otJicr than natural accretion to population might have contributed
10 the high growth rate. In the districts of Senapati.Chuiachandpur, Tamcn|;!ong and 
Chandel, lUe growth rates are much higher than the State average liearing evidence 
to thf ftossible influx of population into theie districts.

Sex Ritlo :
Although the decrease of sex ratid seems to be an all-India phetiomenon, (he extent 

of decrease in almost all the north-eastern states is coniptiriitively higher, i he pcrcentag* 
decrease in stx r»tjo during the peri*d 1901- 19t?l i  ̂ p tr  cent in Manipur, 1 0
percent ifi Meghalaya, 11-3 per cent in Nagaland, 8 2 per cent in Tripura and only t | « u l
2 per cent iti Assairi ag«inst the •ll-India ftverage decrtaie  c f  4 percent only.

UrbanisMtlon;
The degree of urbanisation in Msiiipur is higher than the al]-Jndi« averuge About 

34 per cent of the urban population is conceotiated in tiie Imphal Distrirt a)on» and 
another 32 pet cent in the other two va)ley districts of Hiiihiuipnr un<J Tiioubal, lupbal,  
the capital ciiy, accounts for about 41.7 per cent of  the total urban population in th t  
State.

The citimated popBlation of Manipur as on the 1st Match , 1991 and 3091 tr«  
rcjpMtively 1127 lakhs and 22,74 lakhs. A table showing! yearwist estimated population 
as on 1st March and 1st October upto the year 21H)1 is givtn below:

Projected p»pnl§ticn e f M m lp u r from  1970 2001 
M on U t M treh  <S la t Octobtr

(V)

Year Population (lakhs) 
a t  on

Yaar Pupuiation (lakhs) 
as on

1st March Ut C)c(. 1st March 1st Oct.
1 i 3 4 5 6

iV70 lW.3t) 10.55 19tt) 16.17 16 41
1171 1U.69 10.89 1987 16.BS 16.82
1972 11.03 11.33 1988 17.00 17.23
1973 11 37 11.57 1989 17.42 1764
1974 11.71 11.92 1990 17.84 18.06
1915 12.06 12.27 1991 18.27 18.48
19?« 1241 12.63 1992 18.70 18.91
1977 12.77 12.99 1993 19,14 19.34
1978 13 13 13.35 1994 19.58 19.77
1979 13.49 13.72 1995 20.02 20.20
1980 13,85 14.28 1996 20.47 20.#4
1981 14.20 14.44 1997 20.92 21.08
19B2 14.50 1483 1998 21.37 21.52
1983 14.98 15.21 1999 21.83 21.96
1184 13.37 15.61 2000 22.38 22.40
IfIS 15.77 16.01 2001 22.74 22.84



1 3  State Doitieitic Product :

The provisional estimates ol net Slate Dorccstic Prrc iic t ci M fiiijiir at cuncmt 
priceg for the year 1985-86 is Ks, 376.31 ciores a t against Rs. !143.71 crcie* fo r
1984-85 recording an increase of 9 4‘) per cent over the preceding year. I'he per 
capita slate income of Manipur at current prices is worked out to be Rs. 2350/- f o r
1985-86 a t  against Ks. 2202/- for the preceding jea r .  The per c«i ita naiit tial incoiviie 
a t  current prices worked out to be Rs. 2595/- in 1985-86 as against R*. IBJS/- fo)r 
tho preceding year.

At constant (1970-71) prices, th e  Slate Dointstic Product of Manipur increased 
from Rs. 89 57 croies in 1984-85 to Rs. 96.79 crores in 1985-86 thereby recording 
an increase of 6.94 per cent over the preceding year. The increase it mainly due to  
an increase in agricultural production.

The per capita state income at constant (1970-71) prices is Rs. 598/- in the yea^r
1985-86 as against Rs. 574/-in 1984-85 recording »n inciease «tf 4.27 per cent. The 
corresponding ali-lndia average per capita national income are Rs. 798/- in 1983-8'6 
and Ri. 775/- in 1984-S5 recording an increase of about 3 percent. A table showlnf 
yearwiie estimates of State and per capita State income of Manipur at constant 
(1970-71) prices together with the correspending all-India figures is given below :

(vi)

Yoar

State <S per ctp lta Stale h t o tn t  atid the Nationa l In tom a  
at constant (1970-71) prlc6»

Manipur fndia

State Domestic Pet Capita National Income Per capita
Product (Rs, crores) Income (Rs.) (Rs. Crores) (Income (Rs.)

1 2 3 4 5
1970-71 41.14 390.0 34,235 632,8
1971-72 41.53 381.4 34,713 626 9
1972-73 44.06 392.4 34,215 603.4
1973-74 53.45 461.9 36,033 621.3
1974-75 58.93 494.4 36,590 617.0
1975-76 62.60 510.2 40,274 663 5
\9 1 6 -n 63.28 501.0 40,429 652.1
1977-78 69.99 538,8 44,046 694.7
1978-79 67.80 507.9 46,533 717.0
1979-10 68.62P 500. IP 44,136P 664.7P
1980-81 72.19P 505.5P 47,496P 664 7 P
1981-82 75.86P 525.4P 49.935P 719,5P
1982-83 80.47P 942.6P 15,119P 721.0P
1983-84 85.90P 564.8P 55,300P 763.8P
1984-^3 89.57P 573 8P 57.243P 7746P
1985-86 95.79Q 598.3Q 60J43Q 797.7Q

Piovisional eatiaiat# Q«= Quick eitimate.



2 -  AGRICULTURE & ALLIED SERVICES

2.1 Agriculture :

Agricuttur« is the main occupation of the people o f  Manipur State und is very 
fmp:ortint for its eoonomy. I t  provides direct employment to about 69 per cent of 

<i>(be worhiiig p ’Vulation according to 19S1 census. O ut of the  total geogrephical 
• r a t  of 22.3 fftkh hectares an area of ahout 2.1 lakh hectare.^ is under cultivation which 

cultivated mostly by small and  marginal faTmerg.
. . ^

The St»te Domsstic Product ( S D P )  which is popularly known as State Income 
is the most eunvenient indicator for giving an idea about the structure of economy of a 
State. It is observed th a t  the agriculture sector contributes about 56 p e rcen t  of  the 
StMe Donaeslki P roduct in V9B4-85. Agricultural economy in the State is so important 
t h a t  the estimates o f  SDP fluctuates from year to  year according to the success 
o r  failure of crops which again depends almost entirely cn the capiicious reiif84l. 
T hua  from the viewpoint o f employment and incon« , agriculture plays a very crucial 
to le  in the State’s economy.

Since food occupies the first place in the hietachical needs of man, the major 
iltrust under the agricultural sector during difl'erent plan periods has been on increasing 
production by way of various measures, such as, improving the productivity of 
tbe crops by adoption of modern technology, improved agricultural practices, systematic 
and  timely availability of main inputs, viz. seeds, fertilizers and pesticides, soil 
•B d  water conservation n easures, iivcrease in area under irrigation with implementation 
o f  inanagcmeni technology in water use, increase in area under hybrid/high yielding 
varities etc raising the economic status of the weaker sections of the farming commu
n i ty  by providing credit s u p p o r t ,  assuring remunerative prices to farmers for their 
produce and  educating the farmers by way of train ing through the Training and 
Visit System ( F & V )  and  farmers training centres.

Inspitc o f  the progress n » Je  du rin g  the dillerent p lan periods, the task b r f t i e  
th e  Stste o f  M anipur is to ( 1 )  increase the proJufclion of foodgrains to feed the giowing 
liopulation, ( l i ) increase p roduction  o f  commerci«l crops for development of  
la iustr iea  and  C iii ) provida greitier employment opportunities particularly in rural areas.

A brief resume of aeh avaments m ade during 1986-87, the second j f a r & f  the 7ih 
p lan  and targets praposed for 1987-88 have been given in the subsequeiit paragraphs j—



2.1.t  Budgetary Position :

A Government budget is botti an annual plan e f  action and an  in itrum eot o f  
pfogrammfld developmental activities. A com bined budgetary p o i i t io r  o f  AgTlculture an d  
Horticulture departments of M anipur is therefore given b«iow.

Table No. 1 ; C om b ln td  budgttary pos ition o f Ag rlcu ltu fe  and Hortic itltu re  Depmrt- 
ments fo r th» period from  1985-86 <• 1987-88. ,

Particulars Actuals
1985-86

Revised Estimates-1986-87 
Hill Valley l o l a l

Budget Fstimetes-1987-88 
Hill Valley Tot*!

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. State plan — 202.53 433.68 636.21 ■ 158.11 557.3» 715.50

2. Centrally sponsored, 
Central Plan, 
Sub-Plan & NGDC 
Sponsored Schemes 76.12 76.12 135.22 135.22

3. N  E C. Schemes 16.43 24.21 40,64 30.72 22.75 33.47

4. Non-Plan — 102.97 534.83 637.80 133.01 471.00 60t« 01

Total ( 1 to 4 ) 999.09
(100)

J2I.93 1068.84 1390.77
(139)

321J4 1190.36 1512.20
(151)

Note I Bracketed iigurei under colutnns ( 2 ), (5) and ( 8 ) represents tlie iodex 
of growth with 1985-86, the 1st year o f  the 7th plan ag b|te<

1.1.2 Foodgrains

Rice is the staple fosd  of the State and is frow n both in the hilli and' tlK plaint. 
However eultivation in Manipur is almost entirely mono-crop with rice accoun lin i  
about 90 per ceat of faodgrain i produotion and about 80 per cent o f  the to tal a o p p c d  
area. Aa par reiulta o f  the central lample of the 38th round  o f  NSS, the sharo 
o f  axpeaditure «n foodgrains to total consumer expenditure was 48 per cent an d  47 
per cent raipeetively in the rural and urbaii areas of the State. Again out o f  
ttra total eonsumption of foedgraiia ,  the consum ption of rice accounts fo r  94 per cent 
in rural iroas and 91 per ceat in urban areas of the Stfte.



Rtquirement o f  foodgraini fer the St*te during the 7th Five Year Plan period 
«* per Annual Plan 1986-87 Review and Outline Vel. I are given b e lo w !

Estimated requirem ent o f Foodgrains during  
the f th  P lan peri»ri

Year

1

Population 
t in laldhs)

_ ' I ood{{ralnt in '000 tonn ti
C t r m l i  Puisei

3

Total

5

1985-86
1986-87
1987-88 
H88-89
1989-90

16.37
16.14
17.33 
17.83
18.34

343.77 
353.64 
363.93 
374 43 
385.14

12.28
13.63
13.00
13,37
13.76

336 05 
366.27 
376.93 
387.80 
398 90

Note : Per capita par annum consumplien ra te  of foodgrains.

('ereaVi— 210Vga. ; Pulses— 7.5 kga.

With a view to malce the State self-sutRcieut in foodgrains, the Department of 
Agriculture implemented 31 ichcniei in 1986-S7, of  which 21 schemei wera under 
( f o p  Husbandry, 8 schsmas under Rciearch and Education and 2 schemes undet 
Agricultural Marlcetini, ( old storaga and Warehousing. In additicwi, 8 centrally 
sponsored lohemes were alio  inipiemeated.

The physical target* and achievemenfs proposed/made for foodgraini during the 
period from 1985-86 to 1987-88 are shown below :

Table No. 3 : Physical Targets and Achi9vement$ Pfoposedl 
made fo r F todg ra fm

Item Uait
l985-8< 1986-87 1987.8*

Target Achievement Target Achievement
(Anticipated)

Target

1 2 S 4 5 6 7

1. Rioe ’000 tonnes 362.00 3«2,00 385.00 375.0i 405.00
2. Wheat 91 8.40 «.40 8,50 1.50 9 ,0 i

Maiza it 25.00 25.eo 26.00 26 00 27.60
4. Pulses ti 1.50 f.50 10.00 10.00 1200

Tfttftl Fsodgrains 4«390 403.90 429..50 419.se 453 00



Th# Stato faced severe drought during the month o f  M ay 19J6. The m oiiture  
s t re is  resulted in the damage of transplanted pre-kharif paddy and nurseries of aiaib 
paddy, kh&rif pulses in the  valley an d  jhum  paddy, maize and pulses in the hills. 
T h e  ac taal tainfalls a t the im portant centres of M anipur a^e given hi the followuig 
table i

Table No. 4 : M on th ly  Ra in fa lls at 'important Centres o f M an ipur 1986 ( in  mm. )
i0

'c5 9

2  ^  3  2 1  g  ^  s  S
§ S )  —

0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13

1. Imphal
I-F.Control 31.8 5.8 43.2 176.7 71.8 315.0 188.9 270.8 28S.2 247.0 107.3 2.0 1745.4

2 . Wangbal 13.4 19.4 24.4 133.8 41.8 226.8 197,5 114.3 143.2 186.6 102.6 13.1 1216.9

3 . J ir ibam  1.0 27.0 69.0 480.0 109.0 309.0 282.0 342.0 200.0 422.0 82.0 Nil 2323.0

4. C.C. pu r  11.> 41.1 102.4 128.9 60.4 133.4 160.4 108.© 171.0 205,0 196.0 19.7 1337.6

5. Thanlon 28.7 16.8 47.1 212.3 184.9 319.3 681.5 324.3 271.8 253.2 109.8 Nil 2449.7

6. Tinsong 19.6 17.6 26.2 240.0 101.2 422.8 884,8 347.0 230.1 199.5 114.2 Nil 2603.0

N orm al f
Rainfalls* 15.5 26.2 80.8 159.0 254.3 435,1 329.9 290.© 201.1 176.1 29.5 6.3 2003.8

* Source : Statistical Abstract, India—1984 
New Series—No. 27.

T h e  rainfalls d u r io f  the m onth  o f  May 1986 ranges from 41.8 mm at Wangbal to
- 1B4.9 mm. a t  Thanlon against the norm al rainfall ©f 254.3 mm.

Combined efforts had  been made by the Farnaicg Community an d  th« Government . 
to  revive the drought affected farm economy with the help o f  pumps, application 

' o f  fertilizers, raising o f  community nurieries  etc. however the State had faced a n  
unprecedented flood in  the m onth  o f  October 1986. Tbe actual rainfalls during the 
m o n th  o f  Ootoher 1986 ranges from 186.6 mm. a t  Wangbal to 422.0 mm- at Jiribam 
ag a in s t  th e  normal rainfall o f  176.1 mm. A number of fields with standing crop*- 
l i a d  been inundated. The extent o f  damage to  the standing crops was coHsidered • 
. to  be quite extensive «  the three valley distfiots o f  M anipur which Cdnstitut«s th e  
^•RICK BOW L” o f  the State. As a result, the pra^uction  a f  rice had keen red uced



t o  only 242.47 thousand  tonnes with a decline o f  27.08 per cent from  the previous 
.year. The a rea  under and  production of cereal crops as per the Crop EstimatioB Survey 
conducted by the D irectora te  o f  E ccco m u s  & Statietics ere given bclov^' for the year
1986-87 along with those of the previous 2 years-

Table No. 5 : E itirna ted  Area under arid p roduciio ri o f Cereal crops fo r the 
f period from  198^-85 to  1986-87

Rice Maize
. Year Area Yield ra te  PrtSduction 

(in ’00^ hect.) (kg./hcct.J (in *000 tonnes)
Area Yield ra te Production 

(in *000 hect.) (kg./hect.) (in ’000 tunnes)

1 2 ^ . 3
. . 4 .. . ......

/
4 5 6 7

1984-85 167.41 1989.07 33^.99 5.44 2240.81 12.19
1985-86 164.60 2020.23 332.53 5.74 2548.78 14.63
1986-87 165.14 1468.27 242.47 7.52 2176.86 16.37

2.1-3 High Yielding Varieties Programmes :

The estimated a r e a  under H.V.V. and  im proved varietiea o f  Paddy was a to u t  
*̂ 23 p e rc e n t  c f  the to ta l  area  under the c rop  during the year 19S5*86. The adoption 

^ o f  H>Y.V. and  improved varieties in the hill d is tric ts  was quite negligible representing 
only 1% o f  the to tal area  under the paddy  crop. Amongst the valley districts, Thoubal 

' h a s  go t the h ighest  percentage o f  area u n d er  H.Y.V and improved varieties which 
accounts fo r  12 per cent and 64 per cent o f  the area under paddy o f  the State and the 
district respectively. T he area  under H.Y.V and  improved varieties fo r  other foodgrains 
was quite negligible.

•
^  The program m e o f  in troducing  H.Y.V. an d  improved varieties has not been very 

effective in stepping up  th e  to ta l  production mainly because of the fact th a t  application 
o f  fertilizers and o tber inputs were below the requiied doses and more than 70 per cent 
o f  the area was raiU'fed. The high yielding varieties require heavy doses o f  fertilizers 
and  timely applica tion  o f  insecticides an d  pesticides.

The agreed plan outlay fo r  H.Y.V. prcgam m e for the 7th plan Is Rs 10 lakhs and 
outlay for 1986-87 was Rs. 2 laUhs only.

2A 4 Application of Fertilizers :

The chemical fertilizers p lay  an im portan t role in increasing the Agricultural p ro 
duction particularly when used with the High Yielding Varieties which are responsive 
t o  rec^mmaaded doses o f  fertilizers. There has beea significant increase in the consunip> 
t .o n o f  fertilizers as  c a a  be seen from  the fable given belew :
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Tabli No. 6 : O is itib u tlon  o f f t r t l lu e rs  In th» S tid * In  *000 tonn^M

Item/Year 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87
(Targ.'t)

1987-88
(Target)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Nitrogenous (N) 3.39 3.50 3.20 3.85 6 00 8.00

2. Phoipliatic (P,Ofi) 0.58 0.79 0.50 0 86 2.00 2-50 -

Potassic (KjjO) 0.05 0.08 0.06 0.13 0:60 0.80

2.1 .S Non-food C ro p i :

In the interest ot industrial pro»perity, particularly the agro-based induitr ie i in th e  
State, d.’iv«lopm#iit of coinin-Tcial crops like cotton, oilsetdi and sugarcane is very oEEential 
The agreed outlay for development of commercial crops for the 7th plan period is Rs, 76 
lakhs where the ttpproved outlay for 1986-87 wa* Fs. 14 lakhl. The eitimaicd area u n d e r  
the tiiree important commercial crops are  given below ;

TaW« No, 7 :  Estiim tacl area under Important commercia/ crops in '000 hac ta rta

Item/Year 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Cotton 0.13 0.59 1.97 0.54 0.07 0 10

2. Oil seeds 8.80 1.96 4.13 3.51 5.95 4.38

3. Sugar-cane 0.34 0.46 1.69 0.54 0-51 0.70

1 otal 9.27 3.01 7.79 4.59 6.53 5.18

2.1-6 Irrigation Fucllitiea:

The various programmes undertaken for providing irrigation facilities have salutary 
efifccts. According to  the results of the 31st round of NSS and Crop Estimation survey
1985 S6 there wer« a growth of 63.40 per cent in the net area  irrigated during the 
period 1976-77 to 1915 86

An area o f  51.47 thousand hectares which accounts for 36 per cent of the to ta l  
area under cereal crops is estimated to be irrigated in 19II-8C. In the  valley a rea  
41% of the area under careal crops is irrigated again&t 16% in the hills. Amongst 
the valley districts, Thoubal has got the highest irrigated a rea  repreeenttng 39% am t 
65% of the total area under oereal crops of the state and tk e d i i t r ie t  recpeotively.



2.1.7 Soils: -

The Soils of Manipur are broadl|r classified as ferruginous red soil and mountain 
an d  hill soils. Ferruginous red soil is poor in lime, potash and iron oxide and is 
a l to  uniformly low in phosphorous content. This type of soil is suitable for culti
vation of paddy and a large vaiiety of crops can be grown with irrigation. The 
mountain and hill soils have about 1 to 3 per cent of organic carbon and are suitable 
fo r  cultivation of paddy and plantation crops after terracing.

2.1.8 Cropping Pattern:

The study of cropping p a t t t r a  is of great significance for prepuiing a rational 
And balanced plan for cultivation o f  su th  cropi which ihould give (h# mairlniunt 
re turn  with Ihe minimum inputs to meet requirements of  food for the people and raw 
materials for the industry in the State There are various factors which influence th« 
cropping pattern, such as availability of  irrigation facilltiei, inter crop ptice relaltf nship, 
change in agricultural teohnolofiy, f*ollitie.<i in transportation end eitabiiifimefit of 
•gro-bi8«d industries

Thf changing t topping pattern ii indicated by changes in area under difleiroi 
crops over tin\e. The areas under creali, pulies, oiheeds, cotlon, sugar-cane & olher 
m haellaneoui crops for difl^rent years are given below ;

i ’abte No 8 i Cropping Pattern In the State
( Are* in '000 hectares )

Yeat/Crop 1980-81 l f l l - 8 2 19S2-83 1983-14 1984-85 1983 86
I j 3 4 3 « 7

1. CeteaU 191.46 173,89 163 77 563 90 172,85 170.34
(8V75) (K4.08) (78.30) (82.68) (82.88) (82.46)

2. Pulses 3.13 3 96 1.80 1 53 2.50 2.36
(1.41) (1.91) (08*) (1.26) (1.20) (1.14)

3. Oilseeds 8.80 1.96 4.1J 3,51 5.93 4.31
(3.71) (0,95) (1.97) (.1.75) (2.85) (2.12)

4. Sugarcane 0.34 0.46 1.69 0.S4 0.51 0.70
(0.14) (0 22) (0,81) (0.27) (0.84) (0.34)

5. Cotton 3.13 0 39 t.97 0.34 0.07 0.10
fO.OS) (0.29) f094) (0.27) (0 03) (003)

6. Other Misc . 25.92 25 96 33.80 27.63 26.69 28.69
crorts (10,94) (12.55) (17 12) (13.77) (12.80) (13.89)
Total 216.98 206.82 209 16 200.64 208.57 206.57

(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100)

Nute ; Figures in bracj^eis denote the percentage aiea undei  the t i o p  to  total 
cropped area of the taspecUve year*.



2.2 Horticulture:

T he Stale of M aaipur is gifted with various kinds o f  ecological conditions fo r  
raising difiertnt kinds of fruits and vegttables. Growing of fruits and vegeiables on 
small plots o f  land provides gainful occrupation to the farmers along with c ro p  
husbandry enterprises. Another advantage o f  growing fruits is that  thete can be grown 
o n  uneven and undulating lands. In  this \^ay it gives an additional benefit as forests 
cover such lands which are liable to run off and erosion.

During the year 1986-87, altogether 26 schemes bad been implemtnted in the State 
by the Directorate o f  Honiculture» of which 8 were new schemes. The financial 
position o f  horticultural development programmes during the 7th plan period are 
given below :

Table No. 9 ; Outlay and Expenditure during the 7th Plan
( Rs. in lakhs )

7th Plan 1985-86 1986-87 1987-87
Particulars Agreed Outlay (Actual Approved Expenditure (Proposed

(1985-90) Expend.) Outlay (Anticipated) Outlay)

1 2 3 4 5 6

4. Direction &
Administration 193.00 36.34 32.00 36.50 4 0 .« p _
Hcvrticiilture farms 137.95 21.13 27.36 30.21 33.30

3. Extension U 0.80 14.73 17.24 25.74 37.00
4 . Training 11.25 1.25 1.50 1.50 a.08
5. Marketing 36.00 2.52 6.40 6.40 7J80

Total 483.00 75.97 84.60 106.35 120.1 o’

F ro m  the above table it is seen that 15.73 pe rcen t  of the 7th Plan outlay was spent 
in 1985-86 and 20.78 per cent was anticipated to be spent in 1986-87. There are 10 progeny 
orchards/nurseries  in M anipur as on 31st March 1986. During the year 1986-87. 
emphasis was given to  the production o f  adequate quantity of planting materials in 
the departm ental progeny orchards/nurseries. Against the annual target for production 
o f  10 lakh planting materials in 1986-87, iLe c’epBrtn-eLi bad achieved 10.38 lakhs.

Programmes of horticulture including vegetable development scheme are now imple
mented on village approach basis- U nder ihe progranm e, the entire village had tak(n  u,> 
for demonstration and expantion o f  area under crops. During 1S8C-87 urder vegetable 
<leve!opment schemes an area of 20 hectares had been coveretl benifiting 1000 farmers 
d u ring  the K harif  season.



Uader the FniH Growing D emonstration Programme, the d epsr lm fc t  bad d ir i j jh u ifd  
dfffereni frart p lacts  to cover 800 heclafcs against the target of ICCO hectrrcs in 1986-87, 
M ag-fruit produce were in great demand both for export and domestic conium pticn . 
Piosappld products produced a t  the F ru it  Preservation Factory were exported to  the 
USSR.

2.3 Soil aisd Water CoDsl^rvation

The most in ipo itaa t  naiura! iesouices t l a t  we possess ere the $oil und waUr re* 
sources. Unless measures for m anagem ent and  conservaticn of soil and ^  ater le&cuices 
aire ensured on the basis o f  best techrtologics available, ihese rtscurccs n ' i |h t  get rapidly 
depleted threatening th ^ v e r y  surviVal o f  m^o and animal. The programme o f  soil a r d  
water conservation is th c r^ o fe  im^ieincotcd aJ) over the country fo r eBSuring proper 
tnanagem ent, maintenance and conservaiicn^of ihe vjtal resources ct foil and water-

In M anipur Itie aoii an d  water conserTatioo program me is being carried out by 
tw o d e j^ r tm en ts  viz. H orticu ltu re  and Forests. At present i^reater stress is f ivec  to 
%«nch terracing in the hiil areas and co n to u r  bunding in agricultural fieldf:. 
s ^ e m e s  t«  be inp lem tG tcd  daring the 7th plan fo r  soil and water conservation are 
^▼eo below for b o th  the  depactmeats.

Table No. 10 Development Schemes, Outtey end Expenditure fo r 
so il in d  w^ter consefVstUon

( Rs. in lakhs )

$oi1 and Water 
Conservation 

Scheme

7th Plan 
i  I9B5-90) 

Agreed Outlay

1985-86
A ^ u a l

Exp.

1986-S7 
Approvefl AtiliCip«ieu 

Outlay EKperditure

1987-88
Proposed

Outlay
1 2 3 4 5 6

A —H O RTICULTU RE 
( i y  t>ircctiOQ i t  Admn. 190.0® 24.78 29,00 29.00 32.00
( i i )  SoU Survey & 

Testing 25.00 5.54 6.00 6.00 6.50
(ill) C ontro l of shifting 

Cultivation 448.00 75.31 71.00 90.00 lOO.CO
(iv) Pilot Project for 

water harvesting 12.00 2.00 3.(i0 3.00 4.C0
T otal [ (i) to  (iv) ] 675.00 107.63 1C9.C0 128.08 142.50

B -F O R E S T S  
( i ) Afforestation 290.00 37.21 38.00 3S.C0 72.CO
( i t )  Rehabilitation o f  

Jhumias 90.00 3.60 15.00 15.00 25.00
(iii) Soil Survey Unit 5.00 2.00 2.C0 2.00 1.00
Tota) [ (i) 10 (Eli) ] 385.00 42.81 55.00 55.00 98.CO

G rand  Total ( A +  B) fl050.c0 150.44 164.C0 183.00 240.50



From the above table, it is evident tiiat more emphasis is given to  the  co n tro l  
o f  shifting cultivation and rehabilitation of Jhumias Out o f  the total outlay o f  th e  
7th plaa period, 42.26 per cent and 8 49 per cent were earmarked for control of shiftiing 
(Jhum) cultivation and rehabilitation of Jhumias.

.Ihum cultivation which is commonly termed as shifting cultivatien is piacti^ed 
In the slopes of hill areas. Ih is  method of cultivation is widely practised not on ly  
in M anipur but also in all the hill areas of the North Eastern states. It is liigbly 
tand extensive and labour intensive with small capital investment and is considered 
to  be a destructive process because large areas under forest are brunt every year fo»  
preparation o f  Jhum lields and thereby causing not only erosion of toil but a h o  
ecological disturbance.

According to the resuhs* of a special survey conducted by the NSSO, Q overnm enI 
of India in 1976-77 in the North  Eastern Region, the percentage of households engaged 
in .Ihmn cultivation either wholly or with permanent cultivation comes out to he 84,3 f  
o f  the total cultivator households of hill districts of  M anipur State. The average
size of land per household under Jhum cultivation was worked out to be only 0.9> 
hectares and therefore about 71,000 hectares were under Jhum cultivalion The av trage  
yield of paddy under Jhum cultivation was 1213.32 Kg/hect. as against the state average 
yield of 2659,3» kgs/hect. in 1976-77.

The percentage of villages adopting measures for preventing soil erosion by the  
method of terracing, contour bunding etc. was only 12.50.

10

* Soufce : NSS—Report No. 285,
Jhum cultivation in N orth  E asters  State^i
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2.4 Veterinary & Animal Husbandry :

Animal husbandry ha* •  very lignifictnt role in the ecenoniy of a sttitc like 
Manipur which is predominantly rural, ' ihe  main beni/lciaries of various aaiinal 
liusbaniiry programmts ar» the small and Hiarginai fainifrs. in viev^ of this, new 
teclinological inputs into vari*u* activities in Ihe a i im al  husbandry stctor are ideally 
guited for bringing about desired redistribution of incom# among di/Terent sections 
o f  rural population leading to removal of povetty. This will also lead to the generation 
«i gainful empluyment opportunitiei.

The primary objective of the aajmal husbandry developm tnt activities is to augmant 
production of animal basied products like milk, meat, eggi, wool, hide and skios, etc. 
In order to ensure a steady increase of pi cduction of theke commodities, ihe d«par(ment 
o f  Vet»tmaty & Animal Husbandry has tom e forward to provide luppoitive meaiurM 
like facilities for animal health; upgrading c f  stock through trosi-breeding with improved 
breeds of tivestocki both indigenous and exotic ; adequate provigioa ol gieeu fodder 
«nd leeds ; and effective extension ierviccs.

[ he budgetary position of the department cluiing Ihe first three years of th« 7tli 

p lan  ar« given below to have an idea of tha pro§ramni«d developmental activitie*.

Table No. U Budgttary P o tlt io n  » f the Veterinary &  Anim al Husbtndry department
fo r the period from  t(ft5-86 to 1987-88

( Rf. in lakhs )

Particulars Actual Revised Estimatee 1986-87 Uudfct Bsiiina.tes 1987-88

1915-16 H i l f Vallay Total Hill Valley Total

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

I. Stat* Plan 18.86 32.84 71.70 3l.* l 79.89 111.50
2. Centrally sponsored,

central plan, lob 'p lan
schemes and NCDC
sponsored schemes ~ 101.75 101.75 — 37,59 37.59

3. NiR.G. schemas 6 00 24.50 30 50 4.00 41,50 45.50
4. Non-Plau 97.62 205.64 303.26 102.98 215.85 318.83

Total 369.16 122.48 384.73 507.21 138.59 374.83 513.42
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2,4 1 Livestock WeaKh

I  he main categories of livestock in Manipui are cattle, buffaio, sheep, goat, dog anid 
pigs- However, the bulk  o! livcitock population consists of the first two ami the 1h st 
categories. Tht- fuliowiug table fui nishes ti e data on livestock populatioji accc i d ing  to 
the main categories bs u co rd ed  in the livestoik census 1972, 1977 and 1984.

Table No. i f  Categariwise Livestock and Pou ltry  Population o f Manipur State
1972 1977

Category of 
livestock

I

No. P.c to ^^o. P.r to No.
(in ’000) total (in ’000) to4al (In ’000)
__ livestock livestock livestock

2 4 ^  7 ~ ^

1984 Percentage increaac( + > 
_________or doi^eaw ( —) in

p.c to 1977 m 4  
total over 1972 over 1977

8

1. CattI#
2. Buft'alo
3. Sheep
4. O oa t

305
61
2

16
5. Horses/Ponies 1
6. Pigs 144
7. Other livestock 10

56.58 533 60 70 747 4R.32 ( + )7475 ( + )40 15
11.31 94 10,71 138 8 92 ( + )54 10 (+ )4 6 « 1
0.37 7 0.80 14 0.91 ( + )2!'0 00 ( + )1C0.00
2.97 34 3 87 4? 2 72 ( + ) l l 2  50 (+ )23 ,53
0 ! 9  1 o n  1 0 06 — —

26 72 176 2005 368 23 RO (+  )22 2-2 (+  )I09,10
1 86 33 3.76 236* 15.27 (+  )230 00 (+  )615.l5

lo ta l l iv e s to c k  539 100 00

Total Poultry 1008

K7I 100.00 1546 lOO.O© ( + )62.89 (+ )7 6  <)i

T 745 — 2861 — ( + )172 32 ( + ) 4  23

♦Excluding Mithun
The total livestock population according to 1984 census was 15.46 lakhs as ag ainst 

8.78 lakhs recorded in the Livektotk Census 1977. The major categories of  liv&*tock in 
th e  State include cattle (7.47 lakhs) buffaloes (1.38 lakhs) a t d  pigs (3.68 lakhs). C a tt if  
constitutes 48.32 p*r cent, bufialots 8.92 per cent and pigs 23.80 per c tn t  of the total live 
stock in 1984. An increase of 76.08 per cent was recorded in tbial livestock during ttic 
period fiom 1977 to 1984 as agaiiikt tLe iiicjea»e of 62.S9 per ccnt from 1972 to 1977.

As per result of Livestock Census 1984, the lotal Poultry population of the Slatp
- was 28.61 lakhs as ag«iost 27.45 lakhs in 1977. The increase in poultry population In 

19'84 from 1977 accounts for 4 23 per cent a i  against 172.32 p w  «ent iR«f'frSflc in 
' 1977 from 1972,

2.4.2 Development Progranimes j

The development programmes implemented by the Veteiinary and Animal Husbandry 
Departm ent during the year 1986-87 include (,i) animal health & disease control, 
(ii) Cattle development, (iii) piggery development, tiv) goat rearing, (v) poultry dtv^Ujp- 
inent, (vi) fodder uiid feed d'cvelopmcint, (vii) dairy development and (viii Veterinary 
evocation Achieveiverits made in these sp h t i t s  during 1986-87 are given in the fbllowing 
p a rag rap h s :



2.4 3 Animal Health and Disease C nntro l;

To keep livestock uiid pouUry healthy and also to protect (hem from a numb«r 
c f  deacily epidtHiic difcafcti, tj.e d tpa j tn icn t  has formed a net-work of veterinary services 
such as Hospitals, Dispensaries and Veterinary Aid Centres th roughout the State for 
treatment and conlrol o f  diseaies, By the end of Dfceraber 1986, there were 49 Veterinary 
Hospitals, 88 Velerirary Disperisaiies, 29 Veferinsty Aid Cenfres, H  hfek Posts, I State 
level Di<?e!i9o Inv«‘ifigation Lnh'>ntory and I Stite-I?v'l M ohih  Veterlnflry r'linic. >'he 
extent of work done by these Institutions as on 31 st Derfmber 1986 is given below i

Table No. : Achievements made during 1986-87 under An im al H'^alth
•nd Disease C on tro l Programme
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SI.
No.

Item No.
(as on 3Ist Dec. *86)

1 2 3

I. Cases treated 10,46,791

2. Total Vaccination Performed 2,21,047

■2.1 Vaccination performed against Rinderpest I2,56f
2.2 Vaccicfition pfrformed against other diseases 2,68,471

3. Castration performed 1,762
4. M ajor operations performed 221

5. M inor opcrotions performed 2,091

Source: Veterinary & Animal Husbandry Depft.

2.4.4 Tattle Develupment ;

The proportion of cattle o f  indigenous breed is quite considerable accouinlng for 
91.69 per cent o f the total cattle population and 44.30 per cent of the total livestock 
f’f the Stale- Fiiiphasis was there frre  given to two important schemes, viz Intensive 
Cattle Developfment Project sad  F row n Setnen Scheme.

2.4 5 fntei’sive CafHe Development Project (I.C.D.P,) i

The objective uf the project is to upgrade the indigenous bieed of cattle mainly 
for increasing of milk production and for improvement of the draught capacity of 
the iiuiigenouK bullock by introducing exotic germplasin through mass cross-breed.ng 
pioeramn e Jcr»ty treed  is touna to be most suitable for uiilk productiuu in



the Stale and Red Sindhi is used for the dual purposes o f  milk production amd 
work There were 4 Regional Artificial Insemination Centres, 1 Main Semen Coilectiwn 
Centr»^ at Imphal and 85 I C D P. lub-cenlres in the State and the following are tlh« 
achievements of these centres.

Table No 1 4 :  Achievement o f  I  C .D .P. Centr»slSub-centres
in  M anipur during 1986 87
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SI. Item No.
No

1 2 3

1. Animals inseminated (Cow») 5,032

2. Animali (,’aitrutcd 1,140

3. First aid given 7,146

4. Vaccination d< n»

Source : Vet. & A H. Department.

2.4.6 Frozen Semen Scheme :

With a view to fur ther boosling t h e w o r k n f  cross Vreeding in the i 'a t e ,  ;t TfoMii 
Semen Lal oratory alor.g with 6 Semen Depots are being opened dur 'ng  tl •  7th p lan  
period. Conl'.fiictioo of plant buildings and bull sheds are under p rc c e n  during th *  
year 1986 87 '

2.4.7 Piggery Development :

Pig-reuring is such an occupation that a farmer can make caih  iu iily  wiihln a 
ihorl period. With the efTorls of the department, now farmers hav« gained in '« re «  
in rearing iitotic typei of pigs like Yorkshire, Landrance, Barkshirj etOi whicli a re  
much more productive.

There are 3 piggery farms for production of improved piglets at T o f lu n g  (C huta- 
chandpui district), Tarungpukpi (Biihnupur district) and M ao (Ser«pati d airlct). Special 
attention hai been given in the tribal inhabited areai as piggery r>a3* tn im p o i ta m  
role in the economic development of the tribals.

Out of the agreed outlay ol Rs. 47 lakhs of the 7ih plan period, R*| 9.10 lakh» 
were spent in 1985-86 under piggery development progfamme and atiall e r  amount o f  
R i.  ?.50 lakhs was tiiticipated to be ipent in 1986-87.
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2.4.8 Poultry DeTtlopment

Poultry rearing provides aveiiu*s for feir-employment to both Hip educated
snd  I he uneducated persons. Tho potentiality of the poultry farming for augmenting the 
income has been recognised by the National Commission on Agriculture. Howcvrr 
the results of the 30th rrund  of NSS ( 1975-76 ) indicate that the poultry farming
has not been taken up as a busineig proposition by most of the households and
therefore it hag made little impact on the entrepreneurial activities either in the rural 
o r  tlie urban sector of Manipur State. Some of the findings of the 3(»th rouiid of 
NSS are given below.

Table No 14 ; Som t tm p o rttn l characttrlsflc * o f the hou»eholci poultry enterprUes 
in  M tn lpu r as compared to  those o f A ll-Ind ia according to the Centra l Sampim
results o f the 30th round of NSS.

Item Rural Urbaa
Manipuf All India Manipur Aii>lndi«

I 2 3 4
—  ..

6
1. Pdroifntafe of poultry enterprise households 

to Ali household* 1 62 0,31 0.57 0.10
a. Peroeiitiigo of hou.i8h«ldg having poultry 

principal oooupation to  all poultry 
enterprise households

as

Nil 5,63 2.56 11.53
3. Avafigfl value ot assets (ia R*.) per 

enterprise househoSdg *̂ 5 00 43 ? 00 203.00 1640 00
4 Average number of fowls p«r enterprise 

households 26.56 47,77 35 90 93 9 f
5. Average number of ducks per enterprise 

households I.C6 4.11 4.33 3.28
6 Avrrage number of hen eggg produced per 

enterprise households 4.60 52 80 14 56 198.96
7 Average numbt^r (if duck egysi produced 

per enterprige households 0 34 5.02 Ni't 1.83
8. Average lijipeuditure (in Rs ) on poultry 

feed par m iu th  piir Bnterprisc households 17.24 65.03 26.28 205.47

It is evident” from the ahoT? tnble that poultry enterprige w h s  not pursued as prla-» 
cipal occupation in the recent past in M in ipur,  It wag ra ther at a uominal seal* 
o f  «pfrafion.



The Departn^ent of Veterinary and Animal Husbandry servicei, M anipur has triffide 
considerable efforts for upgrading the local and unproductive variety of poultry. Duriing
1986-87, one State Level poultry larm at M antripukhii end 3 District level Poultry  
F arm s wrre wojkiog for producing improved chirkens and making (hem availalbl* 
to  thd farmers. One UroiHr chicken production-cum Demonstration Suh-stalkMi was t. U.o 
estblishod at Porom pat,  Imphal under the aegis o f  N.F.C. The sub station was gtartted 
with 500 parent stocks bul ii had been increased to I5t)0 parent stocks in 1986 87,
The Duck Farm  at Thansachingjin  had also started rearing ol Khaki Campbell ducks
for producing cross breed ducklings for distribution to farmeis. The capacity of ihe
farm  will be increased to 2000 during the 7th plan period.
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2.4 9 Fodder & Feed Development:

At present, there is only one Fodder Demonstration Farm in Manipur. D uring 
th e  year 1986-17, 5610 kgs. of fodder seeds were distributed to the farmers under th e  
Fodder M iaikil Programme. 160 persons were alto »elecUd fvir cuUivetion cf fodder 
under the ‘‘Grow M ore F o d d e r” progranime.

2.4.10 Dairy Developmtnt :

The average number o( milch animal per household in M anipur State was w orked  
c u t  to be 0.27 as against the all-India average of 0.66 acccr-ding to the survey results 
o f  the 30th round (1975-76) of NSS. Average daily milk yield o f  the State per aninial 
in milk was estimated to  be 1.37 litres as against the all-India average of 1.72 1itrfs. 
Again, the average daily milk yield per animal in milk in Ihe hill areas was found to
b e  1.22 litres as against 1.47 litres in the plain areas of (he State I h e  quantity o f
milk consumed in fluid form in the State in 1915-86 was estimated to be 34,668 tonnes.

The objective of Dairy Developnitnt Scheme is to nicriafce the State’s milk 
production through the active participation of the farmers. The Veterinary and Animal 
Husbandry Depai tment had taken up a number of scl en es for increasing milk
production. Out of  the agreed outlay of Rs 8U lakhs, a sum of Rs. 9.05 lakhs wai
spent in 1985-86 and another sum of Rs. 16 lakhs is expected to be spent in 1986-87.

Milk Plant Bt Poiompat, uniiei the Imphal Milk Sujjply Scheme, is proturiag abou t
700 litres of milk daily fur proci ssing and distributjcn to the coui umetK. 12 milk
b<ioihs have I cen opened a i vat :ous fo i r i s  of t i e  city fc i distribijtion of njilk to the 
consumers of Implial city. f wo milk chillinjj | lams ha\e  I'cer tonimissioned under
the  RuriiJ Dairy Scheme. Ih e ie  are located at K angptkpi and Moiraiig. Two m oic
irhilling plants will be opened a t ^ekmaijin and Litan. After full operation o f  these 
j i lan ts ,  the milk flow at Imphal will inctease ccniiderabiy
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2.4.11 Veterinary Education :

U nder this programme the departmeni has «ponsored a number of candidates for freih 
• n d  in-service training at the institutions outside the slate in diflfrent disciplints of 
veterinary, animal husLiindiy anti d a i r j i ig  12 fieth  cai didi l f t  weif fcini for Hrdtigoing 
B V Sc & A H. during the year 1986-87. The d ipartm ent is alfo ijnporting Veferiiiaiy 
Field Asiiatantg’ training to caodfdates having aptitude for I ivesiock farming During
1986 87, the dcparlnient hnd selected 241 c?ndidnfes fcr ordcrgofrg  Vf A training at 
Purompat, imphal Afier completion of the trajiiiiig (hty will be able to take up lelf 
employrnent tcbeinet in livestock and poultry keeping.

2 S  Forests

Manipur is one of ihcriche&t S(at<8 in India so fat a<i its flora and fauna are 
concerned. Forests cover an area o f  13,134 gq. km. which forms 67,87 per cent of 
the total geographical area of the State. Foreilry  and  logging sector contrikiutes 
Rs. .183.13 lakhs to  th* State Domestic Product at current Prices and R«. 65,25 lahhs 
to  the State’i  revenue in 1985-86.

I he foresi area of the State falls into four distinct zones viz- (D Burma border 
forests, (2) Ulchrul pme f(»rests (3) Forests overlooking the valley and (4) Harak 
D ralnngt forest. The Burma border forests lie along the indo'Burnia boiultr. Hie 
K.ali».w Valley marks li e ca»ieu) buuudaiy of these fore^tt The Ukhiul pine foieitis 
«r«  scnttered alrooi't all over the hills o f  U k h r i l  district. I h e  loreits overlooking 
the valley are scattered all over the hilli surrounding the valley area. The Uaiak Drainage 
foreiis  are situatt d in the hills to the west of the valley area, along the courses of 
the Uaruk river and its tributaries viz. Jiri, Tuivai, Leimatak, and Makru.

Some of the most commonly found trees in these forests are given balow :

Albi/zla Spp ( khok ), A itocarpus H Irsu lt  ( Hejfukokthong ), Aquilaria A><allocha 
(Agon, Salmulia Malaourica ( fera), Eugenia I’raecok (Seleitna), t  astanopsis Spp 

iSab i) ,  Mesua i 'arrca (uihau), Mangifira Indica l i le in tu ) ,  Pho tbc Ilainesiaiia (Uniiigihcu), 
Albi?/ia lcbbek(Uvii) and S ch in « Wallicbii (Uioi). The tejins iii btacke s are local 
(N iauipuii) oames.

i drests being ti e major iuad user have to  play a vitdl role in the State’s «c( nrmy. 
A rea  under forests includes :ul lands classed a« f o n s t s  under any legal enactment 
isleattiiLi WL h foretits o r  administered a t  forests.



Whether State-owned or private and whether wooded or maintained as potentiat 
forest land, the area of crops raised in forests and grazing lands or areas opened 
for grazing within the forests should remain included under the forest area. The 
following table shows the classification of area under forests in M anipur State as  
on 1-1-1986.
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Table No. 15 : Classification o f Area Untier Farests as on 1-1-1986

I t e m Area in 
Sq. km.

Percentage to  
to ta l  forest area

1 2 3

A —BY OWNERSHIP
( i ) State Foreat Department 15,154 00 lOQ.OQ
( i i )  Others — —

(iii) Total 15,154.00 190.00

B - B Y  LEGAL STATUS
( I ) Reserved forests 1.377.00 9.09
( i i ) Protected forests 4,171.00 27.52
(iii) Unclassed forests 9,606.00 63.39
(iv) Total 15,154.00 100 00

C —BY COMPOSITION
( i ) Coniferous forests 2,442.00 16.11
( i t )  Nou-Couifcrous (b ro ad  leaved)

tuceikU 9,444.00 62.32
(iii) Pure Bamboo Brakes 3,268.00 21.57|
(iv) Total 15,154.00 100.00

D BY FUNCTION
( i )  Proauction Forests 3,415.00 22.54
( i i )  Under Exploitation Forests 4,118.00 27.17
(iii) Potentially Exploitable Forests 7,631.00 50.29
(iv) Total 15,154.00 100.00

E —BY VEGETATION
( i ) Wet Temperate Forests 1,451.00 9.57
( i i )  Pine Forests 2,443.00 16.12
(iii) V/et Hill Forssts 6,590.e0 43.49
(iv) Semi-evergreen Forests 645.00 4.26
(v) Teak Gurjan Forests 6U.OO 4.03
(vi) Bamboo Brakes 3,268.00 21.57
(vii) Grassy Blanks 146.00 0.96
(viii) Tetal 15,154.00 lOU.OO



I t  is obierved from the abeve tabJe that the whole o f  the for 
S tate is under the ©wnerchip of Stcte Forest D epcnm cnt afsd
to ta l  forest area falls under the category “Unclassed Forests”  eccord irg  to  icgmv 
status. F rom  the functional daii if icatioc , it is evidect that “Potentially Exploitable Forests”
constitute 50.29 per cent the total foreit  area.

2.5.1 Forest Production :

Extraciion of foreat product* necessitates conser.vatior, protection and generation 
o f  the forest ^ e a J th .  The extpaotion d^rnig 1984-85 was 92.1 thousand cubic metres 
with 13.8 thousand cubic .metres o f  timber, 57.1 thousand cubic metres o f  fire-wood 
and 21.2 thousand cub?t metres o f  roundwood. The out-turn acd value of major and 
minor forest products are  shown in the foilowing tabic.

Table No. 16 ; O ut'tu rn  and value o f  major and m inor forest products fo r the
Vsa rt 1980-81 to  1984-85
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I QuantKy id ’000 tonnes & vaule in ’000 rupees 1

Item 1981-80 1951-S2 19S2-S3 i96-3*&4 l>b4-85

1 A 3 4 5 6

1. Timber Quantity 4.0 12.6 3.4 7.8 13.S

Value 227.3 887.8 864.5 1481.9 1951.8

Fuel Quantity 58.6 42.4 43.0 78.6 57.1

Value 261.2 472.2 502.2 507.5 4 I6 .J

Quantity 10,3 20.9 17.3 2 i . l 21.2

3. Round wood Value 747.7 8S2.6 1311.4 1524.1 3204,7

A — Total Major Quantity 72.9 75.9 63.7 107.5 92.1

products (1 + 2  + 3) Value 1236.2 2252.6 2677.9 3513.5 5572.6

1. Bamboo & cane Value 144.3 155.5 123.7 88.9* 72.8*

2. Grass other than
fodder Value 6.8 16.3 15.9 .

3. Incense perfume Value 16.4 — — — —

4. Others Value 1452.4 2336.S 1948.4 1938.9 2059.2
B — Total Minor 

products (1 to 4) 1664.9 2508.6 2088.0 2027.8 2132.0

Grand Total Value 2901.1 4761.2 4765.3 5541.3 7704.«

Source

( *Bamboo onJy )

Chief Conserva tor of Forests, G jv t .  of M anipur.



2 5.2 Development Programmes :

During the year 1986 R7, the Departm ent lifls taken up 24 forebir) ofMit pn ent 
sobemeB wilh a total outliiy ot Hk. 19(' Itiklis. i ni) wiis j^ivtn r n  ilit silKme*
like Economic jtlanlation of Irduslriiil Bnti C( nirrn rciel sj rcief , ‘ji c a! T oic&liy, Environ
ment Protection and Conservation, Wild l i f e  P r c s t i u u i tn  tn d  Gtr,tifa1j<n of rura l  
employment. Some of the iniportam fclu nirs f n  ji i if xi c’n l .‘4 t r ;  e i  c progress m ade 
during 1986 87 are given a« under :
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2.5.3 Working Plan :

Forests being a complen entity, it needs carel'iil management based on scientifio 
approach to prevent the forests of the State from gradual degradation. Uifiefoie, a p an 
of operation viz. working plan for scientific management of foiests wns chalkcd out. 
The agreed outlay foi the 7th plan is Rs. 20 )akhs, of which a sum of Rs. 133 lakhs was 
spent in 1985-86 »nd a sum of Rs. 2.50 lakhs was expected to be spent in I986-S7.

2.5.4 Economic Plantation of Industrial &  Commercial Spfcies :

Theschcm chas been taken up with the object of increasing the growing stock per 
UTit area of Rejerved I orests to meet the future demand of wood for domestic coniumptioii 
as well as for wood-based industries. iJuring 1986-87, an area of 1600 hectares has been 
planted with important species like teak, pine, cliim cic vitLin the reserved foretls as
against the plantation of 142.5 hectares in 1985-K6. Out of ihe total out'ay o fF s .  3 (0
lakhs of the 7th plan, the expenditure incurred in 1985-86 was Fs. 31 04 lakhs and
an amount of Rs. 44 lakbs is expected to be spent in 1986-87.

2 5.5 Social Forestry :

The scheme has been (aken up as a centrally sponsored scheme on .'iO : 50 sharing 
basis to make the people self-sufficient in the /uelwood and ^mall timber requirements 
from the nearby areas without long distance iransporlalion and to leave ihe interior 
forests for production forcsiiy and fcr maintaining e to lofical balance. The schtme 
b a i  been mostly confined lo the hills overlo< kijig the v a lL ) . iJ i ii irg  I9B6-L7, an 
area of 2700 hectares has been planted with various fast grfiwing and fruit bearing 
tree species like Eucalyptus, Pine, Acacja, Paikiu, Qucicus etc. In addition, 20 lakh 
tree seedlings of various f isl growing, fruit bearing and ornamental tree species 
were distributed lo Institutions, voluntaiy organisatii rs, and Goveriin'.etit D eparim ett t  
A  sum of Rs. 44 lakhs are expected to be incurred in 1986-87.



2 .5 6  Rubber Plantktion :

Th« icheme has been taken up to uplift the economy of the Stale by prodticing 
ru b b e r  and aiso by providing regular employment lo the weaker a n d  backv\aid 
ranitliej. T he target of plwitation of 75 fiectaies with high yielding variety of rubber 
i d d  maintenance of 453 he c ta re s  of existing plantation were achieved in 1986-87. 
A tutti of R». 14 lak h i  ii nnficipated to be incurred in 1986-87.

2.5.7 forest Protection »

Forest pm tetlion  covers all the activities drcigned towards the prevention a rd  
co n tro l  of damage to  fore»t)i by men, animals, fire, in*ect*, diseasei or o ther injuriciis 
■nd destructive agaiicies. The priniaiy forest protection problems are in respect of 
forest grazing, lire, theft and CDcroectiincrti. M en -n ad e  flies and indiscriminate
fe llinf o f frees are main factors for degradation o f  foreitg in the State. An outlay
of  Rs. 32 lakhs has been provided for the 7th plan o f  which Rs. 1.91 lakhs f ia i  
in e u t r td  in ISSS-Sf' iind at^olher *um of Rs. 4.50 lakhs were cxpev-ted to be spent 
In t*>R6-S7. Priority was given lo  activities like clearing of fire line, inspection pathK 
eagngimg of Fire-Watchers and giving o f  cash awards to villagers for eft'ective protection 
o f  forests around their villages. During the year 1986-87, flre lioe cutlint* of about 
100 linis. of the forest boundary was completed and 25 villagvs had been earmarked 

for giving aw ards.

2.9.8 Departmental Extraction & Marketing of l im ber :

In order to eliniiaala contractors ,  reduce wastage and  in prove the conditions *f 
fo res ts  and alto  |o  provide employment to  people livmg in i\nd around the forests, 
the  scheme of Departmental Extraction &  Marketing of l im b e r  has been taken up. 
An outlay o f  Rf. 110 lakhs has been provided for im pltmentation of the scheme 
during the 7th plan period. A sum of Rs- 12.53 lakhs was spent in 198V 86 and 
503 cubic metres of timber, 750 electric poles and 13,(!0l) ftncing pests were extracted 

"“dcpartmenlally. A target o f  extraction of 900 cubic metres o f  tim btr,  1,300 eltctric
f>oles and 200 stack cubic metres of firewood as laid down for 1986-87 is expected
t o  be achieved and a sum o f  Rs. 13.50 lakhs was anticipated to  be incurred.

2.9 9  Envlrunineiit Forestry and Wildlife :

The F.xpert committee of the (iulian Board for Wildlife in iheir Report (1970) 
defines Wildlife to moan “ the entire native uncultivated flora and fannfi r f  the country ’* 
T he Wildlife Act, 1972 defines wildlife to itic lude“ any animals, bees, butteifli«s, Crus

tacea, fish and moths or aquatic and land vegetation” . The schcmcs implemented 
in the Stale tjdder the “ EnvironsHent Forestry and Wildlife”  are given lielow along vviih 
th e  expenditure incurred during th^ fifftt two>>ears 6f the 7th plan.
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TaUa No. 17 : Schemewlse expenditure incurred under the Programme o f  
Environment Forestry and w ild life

( Ri< in lakhs )

7ih Five year
Name of Scheme Plan 1985-90

Agreed Outlay

1985-86
Actual

Expenditure

1986-87
Anticipated
Expenditure

1987-fl
P ro p c ted
O utlay

1 2 3 4 5

1. Improvsmtnt of &lanipur 
Zoological Garden 50,00 9.50 7.50 13.00

2 Development of Keibul Lanijao 
National Park (CSS) 45.00 3.35 3.00 5.60

3. Wildlife Wing 40.00 6.22 5.50 6.23

4. Assistance for Nature Bducation 
und interprctiitiim 
programme (CSS) 8.00 0.38 0 50 2,00

5. Establishment of New National 
Park 5.00 i. 0.50 1.00

6. Assistance for Captive Breeding 
and Rehabilitation of endangered 
sptcies (CSSj 12.00 0.39 0.50 3.70

7. Conservation, Development and 
Management of  wildlife in 
its habitat 20.00 0.16 1,50 2.00

8. Assistance for control of poaching 
and illegal trade in wildlife (CSS) 10.00 0.13 0.50 1.20

9. Siroy National Park (New CSS) — — — 4.00

Total 190.00 20.13 19.50 38 73

2 6 Fisheries:

Fish is the inuiQ food item of the majority of the people In the State, particularly 
th« Maiteis who are miinly concentrated iQ the valley. Fishing industry oontribiites ab o u t
2 per cent of the total State Domestic Product of the State, The State has no marina 
flsheriei- However, there is a large potential for developing inland fishing- Hence, tli« 
total requirement of fish far exceeds its indi|«nous production and therefore large quaati t i*^  
o f  fish are being imported from outride the state every year.



The growth of fish production during the plan period is shown in the table 
j lv en  below :

Table No. 18 Growth o f  fish production in  M tn lp u r
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Year

1

Fishiry
Division

Hsli
Farm

I'foduction 
of fish 

(fn tonnes)

Ebtiinuled 
consumption 

(In tonnei)

1960-61 
1965-66 
1974-75 
1977-71 
1980-U 
1981 12
1982-83
1983-84 
1984 85 
»f85.86

4
4
7

I I
9
9

14
U
14
14

5U.5 
1,260 0 
1,500.0
2.250 0
3.250 0 
3,450 0
4.000.0 
4.5«0,0
5.000.0 
5,500 0

5,621.(10 
6,584 60 
1,701.60 
9,40f.70 

10,366.00 
10,541.2« 
10,823.90 
11,10330  
11,395 00 
1 1,687 30

Ert’oits were naad* during th i  Fourth  Five Year Plan period to increase fish production by 
taking up, inter alia, schemes for production and distribution of fish fingerlinis lo interested 
pisciculturist*; eslablishmtnt of commercial lish farm under Ciovt. Carp cullure ia Cagca 
Ml running water was also experimented and ihc Waitli»u 1 i! l̂\tl> Ftiint was oj ttitd.

During the tifth tive year plan (1974-78), elTorts were made to inoreaie the production o f  
fish, particularly in the private sector, During ihe peri*d, a sum o f R i .  86.31 lakhs waa 
spent and the level ot fish production reached 2,250 tonnes in (1977-7H.)

During the 6th Five Y tar Plan Period (1980-85), ambiSioui progra.irres were taken 
up  with a provision ol Rs. 250 lukhi. A i\un»ber of F iih  bet d Farms weie set up an d  
a number of lingerlings were also distrtbuted. By the end of Ihe 6th Five Year Plan* 
the level o f  production reached 5,000 tonnes ag against the estimated rv(|iiiiaments of 
about 11,1)00 tonnes at the rate of 200 gm. per head per day. In order to make up 
this big gap, 15 lisheries stlenic^i were tekcu up c'l.rltit he 6tli Five \ e a r  I ien j eiiod tu  
motivate the people to take uji fisii culture by giving them techtitcal guidance ami 
tinancial assistance and si;pplying improved varieties of fis i see Is, impartittg li»hery 
training, etc. Action was taken to raolaim swampy af, as and lo develop natural i a'lerfe* 
through co-operatives. The NEC also sanctioned four sc! eire i viz. U) Regional G ra l i  
and Exotic Fish Seed Farm, (ii) Aquatic Weeil Contri l, (iii) Hinvey of I eels an< 
(iv) Aquaculture Potentialities. Under tlni cenlfally s j o n u r e d  fchemci, tw o J F D A S  
weri taken up one in th§ Imphal District and another in the Churachandput Di«tfitt.



The total wafer area in Manipur is estimated at one lakh hectares of which 26,000 
hectares were surveyed. Out of the surveyed area, 15,000 hectares were put under fish 
culture during the 6th Plan period. D uring the 7ih Plan Period, it is proposed to  
cover another 40,600 hectares of water area under survey and to put an additional
20,000 hectares of water area under fish culture. TJie targelted fish seed production o f  
20 million during 1985-86 and 22 miUioni during 1986»87 was achieved. The require
m ent o f  fish seed by the end o f  the 7th Plan is estimated at 50 million fish fry and 
50 million fish tingerlicgs. The target for 1987-88 is to  produce 13 million fish fry 
«nd 12 million fish fingerlings to  stock 5,600 hectares o f  ponds, tanks and small lake* 
a n d  19,000 hectares o f  beels, large lakes, rivers, canals, reservoir*, paddy fields etc. 
As usual, financial assistance in cash or kind will be given to enable interested pisci
culturists to develop their ponds/farms. By the end of the 6th P lan, the total number 
o f  beneficiaries was 3,700. During 1985-86 another 1,753 fish farmers were benefited 
under the programme.

U pto  the end o f  sixth plan period, more stress was given to Indian Major Carp and 
cxotic carps for introduction in the pisciculturable waters. During the 7th Plan, popular 
indigenous spccies will be propagated a r d  developed. Action has already be«n taken in 
the case o f  Pengba (Rohtee SP) which is successfully bred in the confined water fo r  
propogation and culture purposes. The N.E.C. had also approved a scheme on th« 
production o f  this particular species viz. “ Pengba” and another scheme for opening o f  
Regional Prawn Seed Farm during 1986-87.

Fishing from natural stock which is known as capture fisheries has so far been left 
untouched during the Sixth Plan period. There are 405 recognised natural fif=heries 
o u t  of which only 113 are worth the name. The remaining 292 are more o r J e s s d e fu n r t  
for want o f  proper care. These natural fisheries will be taken up for developmei^t 
during the 7ih Plan for production of more table fish and more revenue. The necessary 
action for divesting 21 such na tu ra l  fisheries from the Revenue Department to the Fishe^cs 
D epartm ent and developing the same fisheries through pisciculture co-op. societies cn l o ^  
te rm  lease basis for ten years under NABARD and NCDC programmes have been taken up. 
Some of the remaining fisheries will be divested for pisciculture development during
1987-88.

During 1986-87, the Fishery D epartm ent implemented 23 schemes. Under Fishery 
Extension scheme, ( i ) demonstration ponds were constructed a t W aithcu and Takmu area*
(ii) fish-farmers were assisted technically at field level and (iii) survey of water areas and 
techno-economic survey of fisheimen weie alfo taken up. The Research unit a t K hun- 
drakpam  took up the study on the cultural possibility of a few local indigenous 
•pecies, like “ Pengba” (R( 1 tee SP), “ Ngakra"’ (Ciarits Batrachus) e<c. Under the scheme 
o f  Development of Reservior and Canal Fisheries, reservoirs in the Tsmenglong District, 
Kutikhong in Jiribam Sub-division, irrigation canals, rivers, etc. were stocked with 
improved varieties o f  advanced fingerlings. Fish fingerlings o f  imprcved varieties were 
a lso  made available a t the Government approved rates.
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Action was taken to  open one Fishery Canteen. Under the scheme of “ preservation 
an d  D ev e io p n ien t of N atural Fisheries” , 132 hectares o f  aquatic vegetations were 
cjcflrci.- a t W aithou and Takmu areas. Under the ■scheme—Assistance to piscicuhurists, 
action for purchase o f  a Bull-dozer was in progress. Registration of Fisheries DeveJopment 
C o rp o ra tio n  w a . also under process. The FFD A ’s a t Imphal and Chur.ichandpur were 
continuing lo function and a new FFD A  at Bishnupur was also started. 22 million 
fish seeds were coilected in private and public sectors. Ponds at Waithou Grass Carp 
was also renovated. The Fi^h Seed Bank covered 600 Ladies Piscicultural Organisa
tions to encourage involvement o f  women folk in pisoicultural programmes. 50 M .T. 
of fish feed were prepared 3 rd  m ade available at approved rates. 310 Fishing gears 
were fabricated and put to use a t  diffefent departmental fish farms. Site selection 
for development ^  cold water fisheries a t  UkbruJ was com p’efed. Fish‘Ci:m-Siph»da 
and Fish-cum-Makhana was taken up a t TaKmu. Construction o f  pcnds for producing 
indigenous fish seeds a t  Vfibithou ^ a s  completed.

Fisheries education which ii very muoR essential f r r  the fishermen/plFcicuhurigts 
m  pirt icu lar  and ihe people in general is imparted through extension programme as
well as I.F.C.T-U. a t Lampbelpat which is the only institute of its kind in the N.E.
Region. During 1987-88, this Training Institute will be strengthened by providing more 
faostel facilities, equipments etc. to  bring the Institute a t  tbe status of a Fisheriet 
College. Aquarium and  Museum wjjl also be demonstrated during 1987-88.

The scheduled tribe and scheduled caste population numbering 3,87,977 and 17,753 
respectively (according to  1981 census) are provided proper facilities for taking up  
pisciculture to  enable them  to cross the poverty line. Cage culture which Is akready 
•ucoessfuily experimented will also be popularised to  a greater extent so that the people, 
particularly the t d u ca ttd  and un-educated unemployed as weH as under-employed section 
o f  the population of the Stale may be sclf-en)ployed through fish-culture.

The approved outlay tor the 7th plan is Rs. 465.00 lakhs, out of which Rs- 82.10 
"Takhs and Ks. 97.00 lakhs were spent during 1985-86 and  1986-87 respeciively and 
' «  sum o f  Rs. 100.00 lakhs has been allotted for 1987-88.

The budgets for the  first th ree  years o f  the 7th Five Year Plan in given below :

Table No. 19 : Budgets fo r 19SS-86, 1966-87 and 1987-88
(Rs. in lakhs)
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Items 1985-86
A/C

1986-87
R/E

1987-88
B/E

1 2 3 4

I. Nou-pian 97.37 123.45 100.00
2. Plan 73.36 77.00 100.00
3. N.E.C. 0.49 8.75 6.75
4. Centrally sponsored sch«me 4.17 0.02 0.02
5. N.G.D.C. — 0-02 0.02

Total 175.39 209.24 206.79



3 -  CO-OPERATION AND INTEGRETED RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT

Co operation:

With the starting of the economic pianiiiug througii the Fiv» Year Plans, t h e  
need fur co-operative miivement has been increasingly felt. It plays a pivotal role 
ia implenieniing the national policy of economic dtvelopmcnt by introdacing the cystem 
of democratic decentralisation and shifting the emphasis from htavy industries to small 
scale & meduim induitries, from capital intensive t* labour iuteiwive and from mechanited 
industries to small scale & cottage industriei. It thus tries to inTolve the maximum 
participation of tJie general iuasses in the national econoinic main-«tream.

The ita ie  has witnessed a gradual increase in the number of locietios a i  well aa 
their membership; but the number of memberi for the years 1W3 14, 1914-85 and
1985-S6 was less than that for 19H2-13. Tlie number of sociel'lM for th»
beginning of the Firsi J ive Year Plan was 350 which increased to 362 in 1955-36, 
62» in 1960-61, 1,101 m 1965-66, 2,439 in 1974-75, 2,839 in 1979-80, 3,271 in 19»4-8» 
and  3,398 in 1985-86. The correspondmg membership in lakhs are 0.21, 0 2 2 ,  0 39,
0.75, 1.63, '2.68, 2.99 and 3.®2 respectively. The table below shows the growth o f  
co-operative societies along with their membership, share capital and working capiial-

Table No. 20 : Growth o f Co-optrative Sodetfes in  Manipur
Y#ar No. of 

sitcicies
Membership 

in lakhs
Share capital 

(Rs. ill crores)
Owned capital 
(Rs. in crores)

Working capital 
t^Rs. in crorea)

1 2 3 4 5 6
I95i-51 359 0 21 0 42 0.45 0.51
1955 5* 362 0,22 0.05 — 0 01
If60-6I 629 0.31 e . i9 0.35 0.62
1965 66 1,101 0.75 0.41 _ 1.13
1974-75 2,434 1 63 0 46 — 3.73
1979-10 2,»39 2.68 2.33 — 9.33
1980-81 2,921 2.94 7.90 8.06 9.50
1981-82 2,959 2.97 10.03 8.08 9.52
1982-83 3,034 3.05 10 10 13.04 15.25
1983-84 3,053 2 86 2.90 5.03 14.74
1984-85 3,271 2 99 3 23 5.06 18.22
1985-8« 3,398 3,02 3.50 5.08 18.33



From the a b s re  table, it is oburvcd  that there has beta  a sharp decline i a i h a n  
capital and ewned capital fllBc* 1913-84.

During the Fourth Five Year Plan, emphasis was given ©b exteniioa and ttreng- 
then ing  e f  t h e  co-operHl ive s t r u c t u re  mi*inly in the agr icui t i i rai  credit and ccnsumcf 
sector! During the Fifth Five Year Plan, apa it from continuing the sckeines «f t h e  
4th Five Year Plan, special cousWeration was given on strengthening the co-aperaMv* 
movement and a sum of Ri 84.69 lakh was spent.

Ih e  Sixth I'ive Year Plan laid considerable stress (1) to build Up Co-aperativeg, 
(2) to augment Co~ojierative Institutions, (3) to consolidate, re-organise, expand 
and iiilotiiiry various type« of Co-operative Instit*itions, (4) to safcguaid the 
working section of the cwnimunity specially the tribals and the sotiedultd castes and 
(5) to extent maxirauni efforts for attainment of basic credit. As against an auticy 
or R*. 200 lakhs including Rs. 20 laj<h* separately allocated for the investment In Agri
cultural Financial Institutions, the actual expenditure was Rs. 209 30 lakhs, used fo r  
development of Co-operative organisations in various sectors such as credit, non
credit and bnnking inktitutiOfiii la the allied agricultuie sectors, the department had 
extendifl linancial assistance f(»r development of such seelnrs fiom either state plan 
or other central agencies a t  the national level liKe N.C.D.C., NAHARli ete

The as’proved outlay for the Seventh Five Year Plan ( 19R5-90) is Rs. 300.00 lakh*. 
The total expendi.urc tor 1985 86 was Rs. SO.Ot'lakhs while a sum el Rs 67.00 lakha 
inclusive or K». 2 liikhs for invektme«t in Agri-Fltiantc v\as provided fei 1986-S7. In th« 
Held of agriculture, a number of schemes regarding the strengtheaing of share capital 
structures i f  the Bank/PAC S whiih  arc the backbone of the rural crti^it in the state 
were taken up The Cu-operaliAe D eparlnun t had re-oiganistd 663 SHiall-jIzed Multi
purpose Co-operative Societies :nt® 100 Orani Panchayat-Level Multipurpose Co-operative 
Societies (CiPl MCS) in the valley and S3 l.arge Sice Multipurpose C*-eperativ* Societic* 
(LAMPS) in the hills It hai to extend linancial atsittaj.ce in the form of share capital 
contribution, managerial subsid), ip ic ia l  bad d tb t  iBservt fund and the agijeultuial t n d i t  
stabilisation fund, I urlher, as a policy of the Govt, of India and the Reteive Bank of India, 
these societies ate to constriici olfice-tuni godown of 100 M I  capacity in the rural areaa 
to be com,pitted durh  g tb t 7tb plan period (198J —0C)

For develodnunt and preciireinent and maiketiiig of agricultural produc«« 
iiigluding lorest and minor lo ie i t  pioducir8, h n, necestaiy to ktrfngihcn the Manipur 
Co-opeiative Marketing Societies In the LState Level us well as all supply and matkctiun
soeieties in the five hill districts It is also praposed to slrcngtbsn the Maaipur Sta te
Co-0|pefative Consumers’ f edcratiuu a t tiae state levei li.ir dealing with all the esstentiai
fiomnoditiea as regards consumer production activities by t i e  co-operatives in the State,
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In the fi^ld of industrial Sectors, the Primary Weaver^’ Cn-(perative fiodeti'ei 
have to be strengthened. In o id e r to  co-ordinate a 'l thase primarv weavers’ cfi-optra- 
tive societies, the Department has to strcnp.thcn the Manipur Stat:- Handinom Weaving 
Co-operative Societies.

For the development of the tribal and other weaker sections, ilie Manipui 
I r ib a l  Development Co-operative C'urporaiu;n was consUtiUtil in ('rder Id Jielp all 
the LAMPS in the hill districts. In addition, co-operttives of various sectors hka  
poultry, dairy, hcusiisg etc. are also to be taken care of.

I h e  approved outlay for 1987-88 is Rs. 80.00 lakhs and (ho main objec 
tives are to strengthen the agricultural credit cc-operatives, to increase production 
by involving in the public distribution system and to improve the efficiency a n d  

capability o f  the socHeties. The schemes/programmes to be taken up during 1987 8R 
■te given below ;
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I I t-g ra t i  J C j-«p#rativc Development projects under N C D C  are being 
opened in almost all the districts o f  the State. One project is to be opened during  
1917-88. Steps are also being taken op for opening a Co-operative TrainiDg College 
for the four states cl Manipur, Mizoram, Tripu/a, and Nagaland.

With a view to re-activate the Agricultural credit societies, the DepartinenI 
has deputed Inspeclors a s  Managing Directors of al) the Primary Agricullurai Credit 
Societies (PA.CS) to enable them take up business in essentii.l commodities and distrit ution 
o f  chemical fertilizers. The M anipur State Co-opert»tive Bank which was once n o t  
in a position to  issua loans now starts giving short t trn i leans with tlie assistance of 
S late GovernmeDt and  Co-operative Department, f uither .strengthening is retiuired to 
enable the Bank to give med.um and long term loans to the farmers. Other primary 
Co-operative banks that look after the credit needs oi' the small enterprises, small 
t rad e r i  and other weaker sections are also lo he encouraged.

The marketing societies are taking up distribution of certified seeds and  
ferlilfzers* The State consumers’ ftderation hos to expand their business and also 
take up  distributiOii ot essential commodilies through Mobile 1 air Price Shops in 
Ukhrul aad C hurathaudpur D iitritts  on experimental basis. Weaving societies and 
a tb e r  socisties like Processing, Fif^hing, Tribal Developnicfit Corporation etc. are also 
to  be encouraged. iufFicieut provision to meet the Agiiciillurai Cr. dit Stabilisation Fund 
iSpcoial Bad Debt Kestive Fund, etc. has also been kept.
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The Vudget provisions 
gi^en bi. o w :

for the first three years of the 7th Five year plan are

Table No. 21 i! Budget
( Rs. in lakhs)

Item 1985-86 
( Actual )

1986-87 
( Revised Estimate )

1987-88 
( HudgetEstimate)

1 2 3 4

1. Nan-piaii 73.86 98.41 105 56

ii. Plan 44 37 38.30 7f74

iii Centiaily sponsored ichemes 66 64 22.11 20 60

iv. Central plan schemes 14.92 — 12.50

V- N.C.D C sponsored 
si^etncs 97,64 144 24 62.42

Ib ta l  t 297.43 323.06 275.52

3.2 1 Intcgr«t«d Kural HtTct«pment Programmes :

3.2 Riiral Devtlopmsnl and Panchayati R a j :

The Integrated Rural Devclopmtnt Programme (IRDP) was launt hed to have a direct 
a ttack  oi l  poverty ai ihe national le\el. The new programmes consist of identifying

familfis bi low ih tp o v e i ly  line and providing as&i«tance to increa5,ethe income K vel 
tlbiough cbmptfch*nilve dfc\eiopn ent plan and to enable them to cross the poverty line 
I  3 / 0 0  being the income ceiling per family).

The IRDP i n l h e S t  itc was taken up in 1978-79 in 10 out of the 26 blocks. Upto 
IM O, o n ly l  5 blocks were covefed by th i  IRDP and iincfe then its coverage has been 
extended to  all the blocks, e f  this S ta tt.  T h i  sclienves Dvete itnpleniented With 50% share 
Urom the centre. With the oteatioh of two n e#  districts iti the valley areas viz. Ihonbal 
• b d  Bi hliupur Districts by tri-ful-datlng the erstwhile Central District, two more DRDA’s 
o f  Ihoubal and Bi^hnupur Disiricis having two MockI eaeh have also been established 
f o r  implemention of the scheme and hence there are I  D R D A ’s in th6 State. Four mote 
blocks viz. Moirant^ III the Biiihnupur District, Kakchicg in t l .eThoubal Disti ict, ini|)hal 
£«bt"ll in the Iir^ hal D ib trk t  »nd Pacm eia in the Senapati Di8trH:t vveie opened ar.d the 
to ta l  n u m tar  of bl. c • iiici eased to  30 in the State, ih c  contintiance of this programme 
is  iie(e*sary di.ring the 7th F i .e  'y ear Plan for improv.ng the economic status and social 
■taadard of the rural people.



During the Sixth plan period, the actual achievement wa* 30,313 lienefici*ri«fc 
I h e  taiget of 12,000 beneliciaries during the year 1985 86 was achieved. In view o f  
the inter state variations and disparities in t h e  incidence of povtrty , the financial a l loca tioo i  
and fixation of targets for assisting the families in Ibe Seventh plan will he on (he basis o f  
the i ncidence ot  poverty in the State as given by the results o f the 3Xth Wound of N S S .  
The outlay approved for the Seventh Plan  is Rs- 700.00 lakhs of which asum  of Rs. 135 lakh*  
was spent being the 50®̂  State share during 1985-86. The anticipatedenpenditur# for 1986-87 
was Rs. 85.00 lakhs while the approved outlay for 1987-88 is Rs. 72.00 lukhc. I h f  physical 
target for the 7th plan period is to benefit 87,000 beneftciaries and the target for th« . 
Annual plan 1986-87 is I2,72(i beneficiariei.

The mai-n problems, faced by the implementing egeticiei are lack of cr-cdlt 
facilities in the remote hill Nocks where bank* are not operating, shortage of technical 
h in d s ,  non-availability o f  inputs in time, late release of central »hare. The ttfaranes 
proposed to be taken up under l.H .D P. for 1987-88 are Agriculture and Soil ( o r -  
servation, Animal Husbandry, Fishing, InduMry, TRYSLM lu rve j  etc. The t r ia l  phyM'ml 
targe t is to give benefit to 13,916 families during the year.

3.2 2 Natloiial Rural Einployment Programme ( N.R-E.P. )

The National Rural Employment Programme ( N R.E P ) which bad replaced the 
Food for work programme in October, 1981 was (^lly financed by ti e Central Govejnoieiit 
till Jl l.I'^J il .  During the Sixth Fivi Year Plan, with effect from 1,4.1981, the programme 
has been implemented through the Distt ict Rural Development Agecciti ir  thii State as a 
Centrally Sponsored Scheme on 50:50 sharing basis between the Centre and the State.

During tbe 6th Five Year Plan period (1980-85), a total provision o f  Rs. 67.00 lakhs b e io t  
the State hhare w<ts in ide available. C entral share which was released by the aovernm ent 
o f  Jndia till 31.3 1985 was Rs. 6.78 lakhs. For the year 1986-87, a sum of R i.  42 la ih s  w«# 
provided as State share. The Oovernment of India also allocated Rs. 25 lakhs under N R E P . 
The main problems in the implementation of NREP schemes were lack of techni( al hands, 
late release of funds, non-availubility of inputs in time etc. The gcliemes to he taken 
up during 1187-88 ar» Communications, Minor Irrigation, Construction of School and  
Community Buildings, Social Forestry, Rural Sanitary 1 atrine etc. The approved outlay 
for the 7th Five Year Plan period the actual expendituie tor 1983-86, tha anticipata# 
expenditure for 1986-87 and approved outlay for 1987-88 are respectively Ri. 250.04J 

lakhs, Rs. 49 41 lakh* Rs. 42.00 lakhs, and Rs. 80.00 lakhs. The physical target foi
1987-88 is 3.40,fJOO man days.

3.2.3 Integrated Rural Energy Programme (LR.E.P.)
Under this scheme, a sum of Rs. 8 lakhs was provided for 1086-87 to implement 

the schemes like solar energy, wind energy, bio-gas, improved chullahs and ^^ood stoves, 
rural fuel wood plantaHon, survey and  preparation of projects. The Ciovernment of 
India has agraad to provide 100% central share during the 7th plan period. The outlay 
for 1987 88 is Rs. 10.00 lakhs.
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32.4 S .L P .P .
S L.P.P. scheme is being prepared and will be irapleraented during the 7th 

Five Year Plan period. The anticipated expenditure for 1986-87 was Rs. 5 00 lakhs while the 
approved oullay for 1987-88 is also Rs, 5.D0 laklis.

3.2.5 Land Reforms :
Since 1975-76, three schemes (i) Extension of Surrey and Settlement in the hill areas 

o f  Manipur (ii) Land ( eiling imd (lii) Compensation are implemented. The first sehem® 
was implemented in the live hill districts while the last two were in the three vallejr 
districts. I'he physical target for the Sixth Five Year Plan period (1980-85) was iJ.SOi 
hec tares;  but the achivement was 3,206 hectares enly, The shorlfHlI in achieving tha 
ta rge t  was due to the non-extension #f Manipiif Land Revenue and l and Reform* Act, I960 
In the 5hill areas. Hill survey could «nly ba carried out in a reai where there wai no 
opposition. Even wrhten objections had also been submitted by some head men.

\>ating Vhd l\rsl yaar of the Seventh Five Year Plan period, four ichemea
viz. (0 Fxtenslon of Survey and Settlement in the hill areas (iO Ke-iurvey operation/ 
updating o f  land records in the valley areas with implementation of Land Ceiling Laws ;
(iii) ^ tabliiihment of Sutvty and Settlement l iam iug Institute and (iv) Financial 
assistance to  the allollces ( f teilir.g MnpUis l&i d and Government waste lands. The 
total area suiveyeJ during 19S5-86 was ^97,80 hectares as against the target of 1,500 
hectares. The physical target for 1986-87 was also 2,500 hectars.

1’he scheme of R«-S»rvey Operation/Updating of i.and Records in the valley 
districts is continued with the implementation of Land Ceiling Laws under point No. 4 of 
the 2(^-Point Programtne. There was a target for tekjng up re-iurvey in 20 villages during 
1986.17. During 1985-86, 255.00 acres wtfe acquired and 250.85 acres were d lstribuird  
to  the landless persooi. Under the third scheme, necessary steps had been taken up 
l * r  construction of building and ground impr«venienl for the InstiUite during 1986-87.

All the schemes except the last one are to be continued during 1917-88. 
The total outlay for the Seventh Five Y*ar Plan (1985-90) Is U*. 150.00 lakhs while th« 
actual exependitura for 1985 86, the anticipated expenditure for 1986-87 and approved 
outlay fcr 1987*88 are respectively Rs 24.14 lakhs , Rs. 30 ,00 lakhs and Rs, 25.tO lakhs.

3.2.6 Panchayats
The Panchayati Raj Institution* were set up in this State in order to develop 

more authority, power and responsibility to the people by entrusting them with 
the development programmes pertaining to socio-economic and cultural upliltmenl 
of rural masses. Emphasis was given on the crtation of remunerative assets which 
could create sources of income in the form of pisciculture, horticulture, poultry farming 
and bee-keeping and strengthening of these inititutions by providing tfaining to thtte
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functionaries. However, these schemes could not be implemented successfully due to 
shortflge o f  fund which was only Jls 3.33 lakhs. During the 5th Five Year Plan period, 
a  sunj 4)f Rs. 19.01 lakhs was spent and th  ̂ to tal outlay for 6th Plan (19'^0-85) wa» 
R». 46.50 lakh*.

I  here are, at present, 165 Gram Panchayats and 42 Nyaya Panchayats in all the  
9 Develepment Blocks within 3 valley Districts o f  Imphal, Ih o u b a l  and Hishnupur.
8 Pauch-iyat Sainities have recently been constituted. The outlay for the 7th Five Year Plan 
period ii Rs 70.00 lakhs.
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The budgets fur the 
given below :

TaWe No. 22

tirsi three years ol the 

; Budgets for 1985-86,

7ih Five 

1986-87 &

Year Plan period a re

1»87 88
(Ri. in lakhs)

Items 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88
(A/C) (R/E) (B/E)

1 2 3 4

Pa*ch«yat

( i ) Non-Plan 47.90 55.69 57,70

( ii ) Plan 17.20 21.38 25.00

Total 65.10 n . o i 82.70



3.2.7 Community Development:
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In order to bring about an all round development in the rural areas wher* disease, 
ignorance and poverty prevail! the Commiiniiy Development Programme was first 
launched in ihe State on the 2nd October, 1952 wiih the opening of the first 
community development block in Thoubal Sub-Division with it’s headqiinrter at 
Athokpam. During the first Five Y tar  Plan, 2 C,D. Blocks were opened during the 
2nd Five Year Plan period and 4 in the third plan period- There are at present 
30 blocks in the State, 9 in the valley and 21 in the Hilli. The outlay for 6th 
Five Year Plan was Rs. 45 15 lakhs.

The continuance of the implementation of the C .D. Programm* is also necessary 
during the 7th Five Year Plan to  improve the social and eronomic standard of the 
rural people o f  the State. The C D. programme stressed for the development of 
rural areas in the field of (1) Agriculture, (II) Education, (III) Tand rrclaniaiion and 
Irrigation, (IV) Animal Husbandry, ( V ) Health and Sanitation, ( VI ) Industrie!*, 
(VII) Communication, etc An outlay of Rs. 80.00 lakhs is provided for implementation 
o f  the C.D. programmes during Ihe 7th Five Year Plan period (1985-90). The 
approved outlays for 1985*86 and 1986-87 are re^^peclively Rs. 13.00 lakhs and

Rs. 20.00 lakhs. Four more blocks viz. Paomata in the Senapati District, Kakching 
in the Thoubal District, Moirang in the Uishnupur District and the Imphal East
II in the Imphal District are also opened. During 1986-87, it was targetted to 
benefit 10,000 tribal families and 2,000 scheduled cast families.
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4 _  WATER AND POWER DEVELOPMENT

4A  Irrigation and Flood Control

4.1.1. M ajorand Medi|tn] Irrigation ;

In a State like M anipur where more tban  50% of the Stale Domestic Product i« 
generated from agricultural scctcr, as«ured water supply f j r  irrigation is o f  utmost 
importance- Unfcrtunaiely , tlie State did not have any major and medium irn'gatica 
projects during^tlie first 3 Five ‘Year Plans ( 1955-66 ) and the Ad-hoc Annual plans 
(1966-69). I t  was only dufing the ,fourth  plan that  the Loktak L ift Irrigation Project, the 
first irrigation Project o f  its kind in the State, was taken up in the year 1973-74. Besides 
the spill-over Loktak L ift Irrigation, a n o lh e r fe u r  re w  medium piojfcis viz. the Imphal 
Barrage, the Khuga Project, the Singda Project and the Khoupum Project were taken 
up  for construction during the Fifth Five Year Plan period ( 1974-78 ) and the total 
expenditure incurred was Rs. 13.44 crores. During the Ad-hoc plan (1978-80), a new 
project r-e. the Sekmai Project was also taken up  and the total ej(penditure incurred 
was Rs. 10.02 crores.

D uring  the Sixth Five Year Plan period, an expe-nditure of Rs. 40.08 crores was incurred 
as against the outlay o f  Rs- 40.0© crore. In addition to the on-going project, one new 
iwoject viz. Thoubal Multipurpose Project was taken up.

An outlay o f  Rs. 69.00 crores has been approved for the Seventh Five Year Plan 
period. The budgets for the first three years are given below :

Table No. 23 : Budgets Fo

Items

I

1. N on-Plan

2. Plan

(i) State Pian 12S5.02 1142.10 1729.00

(ii) N.E.C. Scheme 2/) I 10.00 4.00

Source ; Demands for grants for 1987-88,



There arc 7 on-going projects, spilled over from the Sixth Plan, o f  whick 3 are 
multipurpose, one is major and the remaining 3 are medium irrigation projects.

Tliese are :
MultiDurpose Projects

1. Singda Dam Project
2. rhoubai Dam Project
3. K-huga Dam Project 

Major Projects
I. Loktak Lift Irrigation project 

MediNM Projeets

1. Khoupuw Dam Project
2. Implial Barrtige Project
3. Sekmai Barrage Project

Besides the^c, another Medium Project, viz. I r i lB ir rag e  Pi o j jc t  ai  1) j l i i tha b i  will 
be  takrtu up during the Seventh PJin period. A Multipurpose Reservoir Project on Chakpi 
rjvei is also in the advanced stage of investigation. A M iltipurpo?e Reservoir Projeot 
on Iril river at Yangnoi ,  on the upper stream of the proposed Barrage site is also under 
iovestigation. Besides ihis, there are also other 15 Projects under investigation.

4.1.2. FlooJ Control :

The State, particulary the valley region, has been flood-prone causing extensive 
damage to large areas of standing crops almost every year. These problems are 
controlled by construction of river embankments, strengthening the embankmeatt,  
construction/improvcment of the drainage channel, construction of s luke culverts and 
special bank protection works. The flood control works have been taken up ia  •  
systematic manner since the Third Five Year Plan after the devastating flood o f  
196f). The last rtcorded io o d  in the State occurred in 1986-87.

The need for having a Master Plan for flood control was realised after th« 
occurrence of niajin ilnoU in the valley in 1976. A ieparate Hood contiol division 
bad been set up in 1980 and a Master Plan wag prepared. At the recommendation 
o f  the National Flood Commission set up by the Govt, of India, a number o f d a m t  
for major and medium irrigation projects were constructed. Comprehensive flood 
control schemes for controlling Hood-causing rivers, like (i) M erakhong, (ii) Wangjing 
etc. are also taken up.

Flood c»ntroI project for other major flood-causing rivers such as Imphal, Iril, 
Thoubal etc- are also being taken up in stages. All flood protection works such »• 
construction/strengthening of river emb.tnkments, construction/improvemcnt o f  drainage 
channels, construction of control sluice gates etc. are now in progrees.
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4.1.3. Minor Irrigation i

Water resources is the most important input on which o t te r  agrfcultural inputs 
such as seeds, fertilizers etc. act and re-act to boost up the agricultural production. 
U p  to the Second Five Year PJan, no woric was taken up under Minor Irrigation in 
Manipur. In ti e .^rd Five Year Plan, seme begitming vas  made in lh e fo tm  of diversion 
o f  streams in and around fields. During the I ourtli Five Year Plan, emphasis was 
given to construction of diversion weirs and head reguliators across I he stream* for 
better diitribution of available water during nionsocn. During the Fifth Five Y«ar 
Plan, more ambitious prograinnies were taken up. A total expenditure of Ks. 175 
lakhs wa* spent during the Filih Five Year Plan period and ao area of 26,000 hectare* wfts 
brought under nn’nor irrigation. Durirg  the Sixth Five Year Plan periods twelve scheme* 
were taken up and an area of 40,235 hettaros was brought under minor irrigation 
a t  the end of ihe Sixth Five Year Plan period.

An outlay of Rs l.flOO iakhs was approved by Ihe Planning Commission for tin! 
Seventh Five Y m  Plan pciiod The for the first thiee years ars
given below.

lable No. 24 : Budgets fo r M ino r Irrigation
Items 1985-86

A/C
1986-87

R/F,
1987-88

R/E

1 1 3 4

I. Plan 150.84 156.75 18U.00
2. Non-Plan 46 55 36.06 29.98
3. Centrally sponsored fchenie 11.98 6 0 0

Total 197.39 204.79 215.98

S o u rc e : Demands for Grants for 1987-88.

In the Seventh Five Year Plan, the main thrust will be construction of permanent 
River l i f t  Irrigation Schctnes and also eneigising diet el-operated pump sets I'xploration 
o f  ground water v.hi(.h was not taken up during the Sixth Five Year Plan period will 
li*ve to bi  ̂ taken up by the Central Gtouiul Water Hoard. The main object ofiniple- 
lOtntmg the River l ift Irrigation (RLI) schemes is to provide irrigation to the lieldi. 
The target for the Seventh Five Year Plan period is to complete 35 R.L.l. scheme*.

41 .4  Surface Flow Schemes ;

The scope of the schemes is to construct pern ancnt and sound itructo rts  lik« 
low head weir/barrages with controllad giates and other ancillary structures like drop- 
falis, cross drainages for systematic diversion of water to provide afsured irrigation.



Prior to the Fifth Plan period, only temporary and seasonal structuies wtre conslrucied. 
Starting froin the Sixth Five Year Plan, the temporary/seasonal sfruclures are being 
grtdually repiaied by piicca/perniaiient siiuctiues. Dining the Seventh Five Year Plan 
Periud, 107 schemes the hills and 182 schemes in the valley area are to be spilled 
over from the Sixth Plan.
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4.1,5 Command Area Development Programme ( CADA ) :

With the establishment of Command Area Development Authority in 1982 83, the  
Com mand Aiea Development Programme has been carried out in the State in th^ 
selected command areas of L.L.I Project and Sekniai Barrage having culturable command 
area of 24,000 hectares and 5,0(10 hectares respectively. The Imphal Harrage Project 
with 4,000 hectares of command areas is also proposed to be brought imcicr CADA,

The main objective of CADA programme is to provide irrigation water to every 
field in the selected Command Areas for the benefit of farmers and for increasing agri* 
cultural production. With this in view, the Seventh Plan will give emphasis on the  
construction of field channels and carrying out intensive apricultural activities to  
increase production.

The programme for the 7th Plan is prepajed by taking 29,000 hectares of the 
three irrigation projects viz. l .L  I., Sekmai Barrage and Imphal Barrage excluding
4,000 hectares already covered during the Sixth Flan. The C.A.D A. prograjnme is a  
Centrally Sponsored Scheme and the pattern of its financing is en the basis of 50:50 
between the Centre and llie State. Against the approved outlay of Rs. 300 lakhs for 
the States share for the 7th plan, the outlay provided for the Annual Plan 1985-86 
was Rs> 5f lakhs and approved outlay for 1986-87 was Ks.8S lakhs. But the revised 
budget estimate of 1986-87 and the budget estimate for 1987-88 are respectively Rs. 50 20 
lakhs and Rs. 39 55 lakhs only.

4 2 Power/Ek'ctrlcity :

The installed capacity of  electricity generation In the State in 19ii5'fi6is 18.30 MW, 
T he electricity ^eaerated during 198f-86 ii 33.14 lakhs K.W.H. Il is proposed to increase 
th e  installed capacity by 10.SCO M.W. by the end of the 7th Five Year Plan period so that
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| | i »  net electricity generated during the 7th plan period will be 114 925 MKWH. 
T h e  eleciricity generated and oonsumed in Manipur are given below :

Table No 25 :

Item
End of 
1 6t Plan 
l ‘)55-.56

End of 
2nd Plan 
1960-61

End of
3rd PUin 
1965-66

End of 
Ad hoc Plan 

1968-69

End of
4th Plan 
1973-74

1 2 3 4 5 6

1 . Installed capacity
( MW )

0.165 0 731 1.332 3 400 7 340

2. Electricity generated 
( in lakh kwh. )

5.13 14.91 33 00 — 125 00

3- lilectricity cotitujued 
( in lafeh kwh )

4.19 10.69 16.91 — I06.y»

4 . Villages electritied NA NA NA NA NA

?- per capita to iuum ption  
of eUctiicity ( kwh. ) 0 62 1.36 1.8-< — 9.24

Eud of 
5th Plan 
1^77-78

End o t 
A^-hoc Plan 

1979-80

Ead o| 
6th Plan 
1984-85

End of 
7th Plan 
1989-90

End of 

1985.86

7 8 9 10 11

10.410 19.372 24.270 29.670 24 270
165.ro 311.40 13.77 NA 33.14

59.39 121 12 407.45 ♦ NA NA
^ A 322 •02 713** 6? 5

4 .J7 8&B 26.10 NA NA

fiHiitAcs ilrtjOiciiy j^ufebnsed from AMatn. 

Additional village to be electrified.

MA — N o t  Available

The per cap,t;i consumr* t n of electricity in 1955-56 was ottly 0.62 kwh. which 
inerfased to  kwh. ifl 1^60-61, l.^ .^kwh. in 1965-66, 9.24 fewh in 1973-T4, and  
M .lOkw h. in i9g4‘B5 By the end of 6th Five Ye»r Plan, 602 villages were electrififd 
#l»K:h ro^e t o  v ff tges tt i  the rnd  of 1^85-86 rt is targetted to electrify t l 5  new 
%iiiiiiges during the 7ih Fi e Year Plan period.

«)»



The power generation in M anipur was naaialy based on diesel generating sets . 
Inuring the earlier plans, no major generation projects could be taken up  due to  
paucity of fund. Hence, the State continued to sufl'er from power scarcity. Liven a t th«  
beginning of the Fourth Five Year Plan, the Slate was left wiih onJy 3 4 M W  o f  
installed capacity of power- Iho  C'ential Govt, took up the Loktak Hydro Blectrte 
Project as a central sector scheme and its construction with a designed capacity o f  103 
MW was started in 1972, The State also started to take up investigation works for establish
ment of mini/micro hydel projects The State has large hydro electrfic potential. Tfat«c 
mini/micro hydel projects are suitable for remotf areas where the Sub-Transniissicn system 
Is hard to reach By the end of 1986-87, the installed capacity of Hydel Power generation  
will be 2.800 M.W. and that a t  th e  end of 1987-88 it will be 3.800 M.W.

J

Dut oi the investigation of 15 Micro Hydel site, invettigation of 5 sites a t (a) Tuipokpi 
tb) Nungchaolok, (c) Maklang, (d) Taipi and (c) Mata were completed. Investigation 
ot another 5 sites are expected to be completed during 1986-87 and the o ther 5 
remaining sites during 1987-88.

The i>n-going scheme*—(a) l.okehto Hydel Sch m e (b) iJeoning Hydel Schcme, 
(c) Leimakhong Hydel Stage HI, (d) Keithelmanbi Hydel Project and (c) Gelnel Hydel 
Project  art- in goud progress.  The Lokchao Hydel Scheme is scheduled to be corapleled 
during 1986-87. The Gelnel and Keithelmanbi Micro Hydel Projects are targetted to  
be completed by 1987-88.

The basic aim of transmission and distribution schemes undertaken during tfa* 
previous plans prior (o the 7th Five Year Plan was ( i )  to s ta t t  building up tfa« 
necessary infrastrijctuie for tiansxnitting and distributing the available pover in th e  
N orth  F a i t a n  Region Power Grid aud m particular tiie Loktak Hydel Eltctriu FrojecI 
to  all places of Manipur and ( ii ) to improve the existing outdat d (upply system 
in Imphal and other towns to reduce the dislribution lyttgna Icaies. Th# sn rua l  p lan 
1987-88 has the same objective.

I t  is also planned to extend miHimum coverage of the State by the 33 KV Sub
Transmission and 33 KV Sub-Station system during 1987-88, Irsta lla tlon  r f  112/33 KV  
Sub-Station at Niogthoukhong will be completed and sy&tem im provaaent of Im phal 
and other towns of Manipur will also be taken up.

4.1.1 Rural Elsctrification :

The number o f  villages electrified as on the 3Ist, March 1986 was 655 only as against 
2035 inhabited villages (1981 census) of the State. Out of electrilied villages, 261 
a re  under REC ( M N P ) ,  48 under RBC ( Normal ) and 346 under R FC ( Slate ). Th*
anticipated number of additonal villages to be electrified for 1986-87 was 150. Wlie propoaed
target for 1987-88 is 180 additional villages to be slectrillai o f  which 160 villagee a j«  
u n d t rR E C  ( M N P )  and 20 under RBC ( State P la n ) .
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The actual expenditure for 1983-81, the reviled estimalet for 1986-87 and tbe budget 
estimates for 1987-18 are presented below.

Table No. 26 : ( Rs. in lakh ) ^

Name of 
Scheme

Actual
Expen

Revised E it im tte t  for 
1986-17

diture
for
1915-16 State Plan

Centrally sponsored, 
centril  plan, sub-plan 
suhemes, N C P C  
sponsored schemei

1 2 3 4

POWER PROJECT

I. Special and Backward 
(lasses 59.40

2. Power Project 1244,22 _ _ —

3. Capital Outlay on 
Power Projtcl <39.93 599.60 12,44

Total 1943.55 599.60 12.44

-

Revised Hstimttes 
for 1986-17

Hudget Estimetet 
for 1987-8S

NBC Schemes Non Plan Grand Total State Plan

5 6 7 1

110.00

1555.28

110.00 

1555.28 

612 04 805.00

U0.80 1555.28 2277.32 805.00
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( Table No. 2ft : conoid. )

Duclget Estimate* fur 1987-88

Name of 
Scheme

Centrally Sponsored 
Central Plan 

Sub-plan .Scheme
NEC Schemes Non-pla« Grand Total

I 9 10 11 12

1.
POWER PROJECT 

Special and backward 
Cl»«ail — 76.00 76.00

2. Power Project — _ 1448.99 1448.99

3. Capital Outlay on 
Power Project 12.44 — 817.43

Total 12.44 76,00 1448.99 2342.43

The •ctual expenditure for 1985-86 was Rs. 1943.55 lakhs out of which Rs. 1244 22 
iMkhM (64-02%) wai ap«nl On power projects. The reqtiired citimates for 1986-87 
amounted to Rs. 2277.32 lakhs recording an increase of 1717 per cent over the preceding 
year, ©ut of the total provision, Rs, 1555.28 lakhs (68 29%) were spent on power 
project*. The budget citimates for 1987-88 amount to R*. 2342.43 lakhs recording 
aia iticreaf:^ of 2.86 per cent only over the pieceding year. The decreases in the 

cxpendtture for NEC schemes as well as in the Non-Plan expenditure are observed.



5 - IN D U STR Y  AND MINING
Manipur is one of the most industrially backward States in the country the ugh

it has sizeable mineral and forest regourccs. This is mainly due lo non-avaiiability
o f  inFrastructurul facilities

Hefure the begiimiug of ilie Five Year Plan*, there was hardly any iiuluitrj tx t ip t  
bsndlooiii weaving Of tlie total investments of  Rs- 102.51) lakhs, Rs. 596 93 iakhb and 
Rsi 1281 hikhs in the lir*t three Five Year Plans, only H s-0 68 lakh, R« n  OHInktu 
an<| Rs. 35.28 lakhs respectively were spent for the d tv t lo p m fn t  «f irdushy . 71“'? 
•har« of industry in these plans reprejented 0.66 per cent, 2 02 per cent eud 2 75 
p ercen t  respectivsly. There was hardly any industry worth Ihp name in the Jit^te 
even when the Fourth  Five Year Plan wag itarted

A concerted ettort wai made for the ddvqlopment of  induRtriei in Mfmipur 
towards the beginnirig of  the Fourth  Five Year Plan. The plan investment for industry 
iurifjg the 4lh, 5th, and 6lh plan periods accounted for 6 94 per cent, 7.13 per ctn t 
and  S-96 p e rcen t  reipectively of the total plan investments I h c  plan alloinicnt for 
tbv  Seventh Five Y far Plan accounts for 5 60 per cent. The budget provisions toi the
first three yei»rs of Ih^ 7|h Five Year Plan are given below :

TaUe No. 27 ! Budget Provisions
( Rg. in lakhs )

Items 1985-86 
{ A/C)

1986-87
(R/F)

1987-88
( m )

1 2 3 4

1. Non-■Plan 154 37 247,t 'l 270 53
I. Plan 268.29 400,59 491.52

( « ) Stale Plan Schemes 209.76 311.41 440.60
( i i ) Central Plan Schemes 44.10 19,63
{ iii) Centrally Sponnotrd Plan Schemes 58,53 45.04 31 3P

lo ta l 422.66 648,23 762 05

'the  t»ew iadugtries worth mentioning a r e a  Khandsari bugar Factory, set up during 
he 4th Plan period, ami n ‘Spinning Mill set up during the 5th Flan period Ihfe 
»roje<'tB taken up dnrlnf the year l'^86-87 under i arge asd  Medium hulugtric* are 
vlanipur Siigai Mill and Distillery plants, expansion of Manipur Spming Mill, Starch 
fc Glucose Factory, Manipur Rfectronics, Bainbao ( hippiiig Plaat and Mechanised Krick 
Manufacturing unit. The M anipur Cycle C o rp o ra i’on and the State Financinl Induslrifll 

Davelopinent C arp  ̂ ration I td. were a l io  sfsirted wilh the State Patronage. A 5(! 
T P D  O m e n I  Project at Fiiindung was comn isiionfd d u i i rg  1986 R7. Moit of the 
schcmes under Village and Small Indusiriea a ie  being in p lemtnted thxeugh the D l.C ,’s»



During 1987-88, eniphtiis  will be given to the completion o f  ongoing project** 
For Sugar Factory at K abow tkch irg ,  it is proposed to tr^ke up constiuction e f  the 
Administrative Building (Phase-II), and 10 quarters, Pianlation o f  sugar cane in »fenut 
80 hectares of laud as seed farm, development of *i]gar-cane covriing about 1500 
hectares through the private sugar-cane growers, etc. A* for the Spinning Mill, it ia 
proposed to increase the number of spindles from 22464 to 25488. In KUctronica, 
besides colour and black and while T.V. of 51 cm , it is proposed to produce th e  
blick and while T V. of 36 cm -a n d  other items e.g. Direct Reception set, Electronic 
Instrument Telephone Exchinge. A full-fledeed servicing centre will also be set up. 
For the bamboo-chipping plant, land developement, construction of office and othtff 
buildings will be tak en  up. It it also to increase the production of handloom clotha 
under the ( o-operative sector A scheme known as Hill Arra Handloom Developm*al 
Project will be t;ik§n up under a Centrally S ponsortd  Scheme on 50:5® sharing baaii.  
It is also propo^rd to bet up a scperate D irectorate for handlrom . Under dilferen* 
small scale industries, it is propohcd to cover as many as enterpreneurs/artisans eiu l 
small scale industries units. U n d t r  the 1 PP, it is targetted to set up 15 Hio-gaa 
plants and 600 small scale units.

The total number of ragihterd factories in tha State at the end a f  the year 1981 
was 1,361. Ths growth of register«d factorios in the State since 1957 is given below.

Table No. 28 : Nurnb tr o,f R s^ s ttred  Faclorle* in  Manipur
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Year Number of factories

1 2
1957 27
1961 66
1971 20J
1975 301
1979 C53
1931 957
1982 1,057
1983 1,146
1984 1,2C3
1985 1,561

The latest available results o f  the Aaniial survey of Industries (ASI), 1982 revealed 
that the annual capital enaployed per person engaged, the annual wages & salaries pef 
parson engaged and the annual value added by m anufaoture per person engaged ara 
respectively Rs. 21,178/- Rs. 5,297/- nnd Rs. 6,168.

The Geological Survey of India has been undertaking surveys in the Slate of  
Manipur and considerable quantities of  some valuable mineral depoaiti lik?i limestone, 
copper, lignite, nickel, chromite, cobalt, asbestos, clay, salt etc. hava been locateiL: 
The 0.8.1. has also recomended some possible industries that cua bese t  up with th@ 
available minaral reiourcet.



6-TRANSPORT, COMMUNICATIONS AND TOURISM

6.1 Ronds &  Bridges

The Stale of Manipur has only about 10 percent of it i  urea in the valley but the 
retraining area is mountainous. It is a landloekcd State. In the absence of any rail 
link and inland waterways, road transport is practically the only means o f  communicatioB 
in the State. When the Fiv* Year Plan began in 1951-52, the road lysfem in the Stale 
was extremely poor. Except the National Highways No. 3f, the other roads in tha 
State were not fit for plying of buses. Almost all the areas in the hills were inaccessible 
a t  that hiine. Even In the valley particularly in the rural areai, there were only bridle 
and  muddy roads/paths. Hence, the proframme of duvelopment of rond^lransport t n d  
communications has bee* accorded high priority through succeitive plans

Table No. 29 : Fiv» Y t t r  Plan Outlnys and ExoendiUirtf, Manipur
(Ri. iu lakhs)

Head of 1st Five Ytar Plan 2nd Five Year P<an '
Development Omiay Expenditure Outlay Fjip*nditure

I 2 3 4 S

1. Agriculture and Allied Services 6,31) 4.33 109.51 96.25
2. Co-opciation 0.40 0.03 12.11 11.34
3. Weler and Power Development 12.00 4.29 45.00 41.82
4. Industry a<nd Minerals 0.60 0.68 I3.0« 12.08

.5 . Transporl and Communicatiens 91,89 74.17

(7J.3I)

215.46 208.90

(35.00)

«. Social and Community Services 43,70 19.06 229.35 225.9*

7. Economic Services — — 0.62 0.61
8. General Services — — — —

Grand Tofeal I54.8f 1§2.S6 625.11 596.93
( 100.00 ) (100.90)
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Tabic N o. 29 Coatd-)

Head of 3rd Five Year Plan Ad-hoc Plaq (1966-69)
Development Out! ay Expenditure Outlay Expenditure

1 6 7 8 9
1. Agriculture and Allied Services 190.97 161.77 125.97 101.17
2. Co-operation 18.21 22.54 11.21 9.78
3. Water and Power Development 118.37 58.56 115.00 89.19
4. Industry a rd  Minerals 49.39 35.28 4'l.t'O 18.90
5. T ran ipo r t  and Communications 441.00 503.23 421.60 316.86

(39.28) (44.02)
6. Social and C^cnimunity Services 467.87 491.87 260.20 152.07
7. Economici Services 1.73 8.03 27.84 31.92
9. General Services — _ _ —

Oraud Total 1,217.56 l,2«1.2l 1,012.82 719.89
(100.00)

4th Five Year Plan 5th Five Year Plan 6th 1 ivc Year Plan
Outlay Ejipenditure Outlay Hxpenditure Outlay I.xpendiluie

10 11 12 13 14 15
... 356 42 370 40 1,635.00 1,069 81 4,361.00 4,550.83

50.58 45.60 126.00 84.69 178.00 192.00
424.88 384,CO 2,862.00 2,056.78 6,356.00 6,210.12
U7.22 215.(10 691.80 474.76 1,498.00 1,352.44

1,170.85 1,260.00 1,876.00 1,480.6© 3,517.00 3,706.51
(40.64) (22.22) (15.24)

897.05 831.51 1,694.00 1,230.92 7,973.00 7,410.26
8.00 11.49 63.00 31.25 218.00 203.27

_ — 339.00 226.10 564.00 686,89

3,025.00 3,100.00
( 100.00 )

9.2E6.60 6,661.91
( 100.00)

24,665.00 24,312 32
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( Table No. 29 ConclJ. )

Head of 
. Development

7th Five Year Plan 
Outlay Expenditure

Approved Outlay 
1986-87 1987-88’”

..... ...................i ...................... .. 16 17 IB 19

! . Agriculture and Allied Service!
2. Co-operation 29,26.J.OO
3. Water and Power Developmtnt
4 (nduttry and Mineral
5, Iran sp o r t  and Conitnunicailons 7,1‘ O.CO 977.75 1.2I.VOO l,<(f<7 (O'

(16.63) (14.03) (13.97) (I4,16>
6. Social and Community Services 12,687,00
7. Economic Services
8. (ieneral Services 1,050.00

Grand Total 43.000.00 6967.87 8,700.00 JCJCOOO
(IDD.UO) (100.00)

In the First, Hecond, Third and Fourth Five Year Plans, the sector was given topmost 
t r io r i ty  the share bting ‘?2.32 j-er cert,  35.0P pei cent 39.28 per cent aiul 40.64 per cent 
rtapfctively It was reduced to 22.72 f c t  cc r t  and 16.63 per cent respectively in t i c  Sixth 
■nd Stvftith I h'e Year Plan*,

Table No. 30 ; Rotd  Mileage o f  Manfpvr
( in kms. )

End of End of F.nd of f lul of Ad-hoc End of
C iastilicatiun of R( ad 1st Plan in d  Plan 3id Plan Plan 4th Plan

(1955-36) (1960-61) (1965-66) (1968-69) (1173-74)

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. N.itioi\al Highways 216.4 21« 4 211,0 208.8 212 3
2 State Highways _ 849.3 1381 6 1190.0 650,1
3 Major Driitict Roads — 336.3 411.5 28 i .2 574 3
4. Other Dislilcl Itoads 743,4 7.1 85.6 157 8 330 9
5. Inter Village Roads — 296.1 310.4 491.7 1,088.4
6, Municipal R ouls ~ — — 224,9 193 8

lotttl 959.8 1705.4 2400.1 2/54.4 3,049.8
— ...... ......

Surfaced 959,8 588.1 1001.1 991.0 1,475.7
Uniurfaced — 1117.3 1399 0 1763.4 1,574.1
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( Table No- 30 C oncld .)

Hnd of End of End of End o f
5th Plan 6th PJan 7th Plan Target 1985-86 1986-87 1987‘88
(1977-78) I9S4-S3 (1989-90) (Antd.) (Prop)

7 8 9 10 11 12
2t2.3 434,3 434.3 434.3 434.3 434.3
480.0 527.0 547.0 537.0 542.0 547.0
545.0 624.0 624.0 624.0 624.0 624.0
267.0 340.3 440.0 360.0 379.0 405.0

1818.0 2205.0 2515.0 2215 0 2306.0 2395.0
193.8 193.8 193.8 193.8 193.8 193.8

3516,1 4324.4 4754,1 4364.1 4397.2 4517.2
J741.I 2532,4 3377.1 2595.1 2698,2 2946.2
1775.0 1792.0 1377.0 1769.0 1699.0 1571,0

The total road  length which was only 959.8 Km. by the end of the 1st Five 
Year Plan was 4364.1 km. by the end o f  1985-86. The road  length per huiKlred sq .ka# 
o f  area has moved up from 4.30 km. to  19,55 km. during the same period* It  is 
targetted lo be 4754.1 km. by the end of the 7th Five Year P lan 59.46 per cent 
o f  the total road length ^ a s  surfaced by the end of 1985-86. I t  is expected to
71.04 percen t  by the end of the 7th Five Year Plao and  65.22 per cent by the e««d 
©f 1987-88.

6 1.1 Developaieat of National Highways :

M ao to Imphal section of N H —39 was constructed as a cart track in 1881 ^ad  
was improved to  a large extent during the Second World W ar. The Imphal M oreh 
portion was also constructed and improved during the war. M ajor improvement‘:^nrk« 
were taken up af te r  the 4th Five Year Plan. This road  requires further s trengtbetf^g 
to  cope with the iccreasing volume o f  traffic. Out o f  1047 cuJverts required, 472 
more are yet to be constructed. There are 7 stream culvert^ yet to be const/ucted- 
Four major bridges are under construction. In addition, 2 m ore major bridges a t 
Pallel (366 km) and Lokchao (408 km) are also to be constructed. Three m inor 
bridges between 255 km. and 317.60 km. are also required. Further, in order to  
save the Impbal City from the traffic hazards and congestion, construction of 
Urban Bye Pass is inevitable. The to tal length in M anipur section is 212.30 km.

Imphal Jiribam section o f  N H —53 was completed by the B R D  B at class 9 
s tandards with temporary type bridges during the 6th Five Year Plan- The to ta l  
length is 222 km. construction o f  permanent bridges, culverts, retaining walls, etc. 
has yet to be done on a Urge scale. I t  also requires widening o f  the p j /m an en t  to 
SDL standards.
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The construction o f  Railway line upto Jiribam is m good progfeas and most o f  
the goods trafRc will be coming along N.H.-53.

The NH-53 is not connected with tbe NH-39 and needs cjnnection at a Buitable 
place. The eiiimttted co&t for devcJopmeiit u f  N.H-39 anu N.K.-53 iu Mauipur during 
the 7th and 8th Five Year Plaos may be Rs. 88 crores.

(
<51.2 DeveJopment of State Highways

The district headquarters and important sub-divisional headquarters are connected 
by the State highways. The dentity in road length per 100 sq. km. is 2-36 km» 
The district-wise I«f£th o f  roads as on 31.3.86 is given below;

w Table No. 31 :

District R<?ad length as on 31.3.86
Surfaced Uusurfaced Total

1 2 3 4
1. UfchruJ 77.60 — 77.60
2, Chandel 17.60 17 60
3. Churachandpur 5u.60 — 50.00
4. Tamenglong 70.80 70,80
5. Scnapati 106.20 — 106.20
6. Bishnupur 31.00 — 31.00
7. Thouba) 35.00 — 35.00
8. Imphal 138.80 — 138.80

Total 527.00 — 527.00

The condition of State Highways is far from satiifatory. By the eod o f
the 6 th  Five Year Plan, only ISO kms. were brcughi to SSL standard. The details
o f roads in term* o f  carriageway width are as follows :

• Table No. 32 :

Width of pavement By March, 1980 Bj^ March, 1985

1 2 3
1. Multi lane — 9.00
2. SDL (7m) 8.73 19.73
3. DL (S.S m) 57.70 91.2«
4. C3T n  'T<^\• < w AAA f 54.57 226.07
5. Below SSL- 359.00 181.00

Total 480.00 527.00
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Hy the beginning of the 6th Five Year Plan period, almost all the State ilighw aj s
had an average crust thickncss c l  ci )y 0,15 ra. as againat the actual requirement o t
18*' to 22" suggested by the team of experts ol the CRH]. Due to constraints ol
resources, a phase-wise programme of blrcngihenuig and Improvement was t aken up.

The road length in termi of carriage-way width and crust thickness as on 31.3.85 
Is given below.

Table No, 33

Favemenl width Total length Length (kni) for crust-thick ness
(km) 15 cm. 12 cm. 30 cm. 45 cm-

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Multi Lane 9 7.50 1.50
- 2. SDL (7m) 19.73 — 19.73 — —

3. D L (5 5m) 91.20 ~ 91.20 — — ■
4. SSL (3.75m) 226.07 149.07 77.00 — —

5. Below SSL 181.00 — — ~

Total 527.00 149.07 195.43 ].50 —

In the valley, the height of embankment in certain lections reed to be raised to  
create adequate free boaid. Widening of pavement, construction of culverts, retaining 
walls breast walls, lined drains etc. have to be given priority. Jt is also unavoidable 
to  connect all the District Headqiinrters with State Highways (.yfiteni with at leasl 

.standard  double lane width.

The following roads are proposed to be up-graded to State Highways ;—

1. Ukhrul Toiloi Chingmeikhullen (0-35)~35 km.
This road will link Mao to Ukhrul

2. Ukhrul Jessami Road — 128 km.

This is an important Inter-State road which will link Manipur with Nagaland on 
^ tb e  eastern bcrder of the country.

3. Cburachandpur Tipaimukh R »ad— 266 knis.
V

This is also an important road  linking Manipur with Mizoram through the 
Cburachandpur Town.

4. Taraenglong Khonshaog R o ad — 40 km. .

This Road is a district link to conncct N H —53 to District Headquarter o f  
’Yanienglong District-
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5- Palfel Tiiinir.g to Sugnu Turning—8 kms.

This is a district link between MU— 39 and ImpliHl Sugnii Road pa;sing 
th ro u g h  Kakchinu Town.

6. Thar .gmttbnnd Road  —

7. Waltiam Leirnk —

8. Imnplielpat Road —
9. Nafiamapal Road —

10. I iiahtam I eirak —

1 60 k m These roi uls form
0 89 ktn. tt very important
8,20 l<tn. bye-pas.s for

1 12 km. Nfl — 39 thi ongii

1 34 km.
I iirnplilel Township.

The efcliuialtd C( pt of developing the Stale Highways sysitm  its Rs. S/6.73 cioieg 
fo r the 7th Tive Year Plan, Due to rfsource consliainiii, schemcs taken up for 
development of Stale Highways may be planned in phases in teima ot widening! the 
carriageway and increasing the crusi thickness.

D e r e i o i n n i - n t  o f  M t i j o r  D i s t r i c t  H o a d s  :

T h «  M a j o r  D i s t r i c t  R o a d ?  c o n n e c t  ti t S u b - D t v i t i p i i a l  H « i  i q u » ' r u i s  t o  t h e  D i s t r i c t  

H e « d q u * r t e r  a n d  a l s o  o t h e r  irtporlfljii g r o w t h  ceiitrcs. T h e  ders .i )> p e r  1 ( 0  fq . k n i .  

it 2.793 km. I h e  e x i s t t n p  M a j o r  D i s t r i c t  R o a d s  s y s t e n i  in t h e  S t n f e  is g i v e n  b r l o w  :

l  a b i c  N o  3 4  ;

District
Surfaced

Road Length ( in k m .  ) 
I h i s u r f n c e d Tot ml

1 2 4
t . Senapati 7.25 - 7 25
2. D k h r u l 209,0(1 36 00 245 00
3. Chandel 32.00 32.00
4. Cltut«chand( ur 38 00 2VOO 6?.t0
5. Tamenglong 84 00 97.00 181 DO
6. hnphal 44.75 44.73
7. Bishnupur 21.00 21 00
8. Thoubal 30 00 30.00

Total 466.()0 158.00 t)24,00

Out of the surfaced length of kms., only 168 kms. have orrtajfeway of
3.7,5 ni. with H I . whereas the remaining 29'S kms. have carrineewny less than the 
s tandard  width Moft o f  the Major Diftrict Hofids in Hill Districts are not p rm id rd  
with bituniinaijs m rfae in f  and src also not fiiily widened tu the standard widlli for 
sing!'e lane.



Construction of Major District R oads to connect some importaof Sub-Divi9iont| 
H eadpuarters such as Kasom K hulkn , Chingai and Chassad in  Ukhrul District 
Tousem in Tamecglong District, HengJep in Churachandpur District and Sugnu-Chandtj 
road  in Cbandel District has not yet been completed- I t  needs to ( i ) improve the 
existing unsurfaced road  sections to SSL standard with adequate cru8t thickne«s, ( i j ) 
strengthen the existing black topped road sections, ( i i i ) widen and  strengthen somo 
road  sections where traffic is very hea \y  to SDL width and ( I v )  upgrade som t 
existing roads to M D R  standard.
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6.1.4 Other District Roads :

The district headquarters are connected with im portant market centres and largo 
groups of villages in order to serve the socio-economic ia t t re s t  ©f the rural pcople- 
By the end o f  the 6th Five Year Plan, the total length is 340 kms. During 1985-2001, 
some existing other district roads wril be upgraded to the higher category o f  roAds. 
Some o f  the proposed other district roads arc taken up under the N E C  and  some 
are being taken up by BRTF. The following new roads which wiil link with neigfa- 
bourirjg states and arc of economic t s  well as strategicinnportaLce are proposed undei 
the N EC duiiaig the Master Plan period 1985-2001.

(1) Tousem Laishong Road to connect Tousem, the sub-diviiional headcuar te t
to Laishong in Assam-

(2) Tiianlou-Singzcl-Khwazol Road to connect Thanlon on  C hurachandpur 
Tipaimukh road to Mizoram via Singzol.

(3) Tadubi-Phutsero R oad  will pass through Khezokhunoma on the border o f
M anipur aad  Nagaland. Ihe  portion from , Tadubi to Khezokhunoma has already

* been taken up under NEC. j

(4) Kamjong Nungba Road via Kasung is very important. The road  u p ta  
Kamjong has been taken up by ihe BRDB. From  Kamjong to N am biisa  is already 
on other district read- The portion  from Nambissa to Kasung is to be cohs^ucted . 
Kasung to Kasom khullen i& an existing Iniei-VjlUge-Road to be improved an d  
upgraded to other district read . The remaining portion upto Nungba from Kaf^om 
Khullen via Thoubal, Mayang Imphal, Bishnupur etc. are  also proposed for improve
m ent under the NEC*

(5) Chingai Phutsero Road will connect Chingai, the sub-divisionaJ headquatef
o f  Uklirul District with Phutsero, the sub-divisional headquarter in Nagaland. A t 
present,  it is an Inter-Village-Road standard  only.

(6) Maram-Peren Road is an important link between NH-39 to Peren, a district
headquarter in Nagaland passing through A^^illong. Y&ngkhuUo etc> It  will also be a  
<3onveaei«nt alternative road f^r  lo connect the Rail 'H ead  a t Dhaasiri.



(7) Tameaglong-Tenniog Road will connect TamengioDg with Tenning on Kohima 
Laike road conaecting Haflong in Ass^am.

(8) Tamei-Barak-RWer-Road will link Tamei, the sub-divisional headquarter with 
the bank of Barak River and will be constructed with assistance o f  the Governinent 
o f  India under economic and later-State-Importance Programme.

(9) K arong 'Phek  Road will connect Stnapati District Headquarter to Phek, a 
district headquarter of ^Nagaland through Oinam, Purul, Koide, Phuba, Liyai etc.

A number of minor and major bridges, are  also to be constructed during 1985-2001.
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6 .1 5  V il/age/R aral R o a d s :

A sound system road*jiet-work serving the rural areas is a primary reed  for 
*ocial justice, integratioa and Co-ordin€ted rural development. Village road* are basic 
infrastructure tor other devel«pment works such as health, education, irrigation, power, 
agriculture etc.

During the 6ib Five Year Plan period, improvement acd  construction of rural 
foads was takea up with ihe objective of conscctiug all the villages having population 
dbove 1,500 and 50 p e rcen t  o f  visages with populafion 1CDO-J500 by the end o f  1990. 
However, achievement upto the end o f  6th Five Year Plan was not very encouraging.

The t  >tal length of village roads by the end o f  the Second Fire Year Pian (1960-61) 
-was 296.1 km. which increased to 2205.0 km. by the end of 6ih Five Year Plan. It was
1215.0 km. by the tn d  ol Tae proposed length by ihc end of 1987-88
is 2395.0 km. Additional Irrg th  of village roads are proposed during 1985-2001 
90 that no village should be more than 1.6 km. of any road by the end o f  2001. The 
approved standared for ru ra l  roads are adopted to plan the construction of village 
roads. A number o f  minor and m ajor bridges are also to be constructed.

U pto  to  the end o f  6 th  Five Year Plan period, rbad construction technology was 
labour intensive and completed manually. Efforts to iniroduce mechatisaiioD in a 
phased programme have been made- Efforts are being made to insfal one plant in 
the river quarry with electrically operated crusher etc. During the Master Plan Period 
(1985-2001), it is a l io  proposed to keep provision for Research and Dcvelopmetit a# 
well as survey and Investigation for the Highways projects.

The actual expenditure for 1985-86, the revised estin'ate for 1986*87 and the budget 
estimate for 1987-88 in respect o f  a re  reipectively Rs. 3631.71 lakhs, Rs. 4444.56 lakhs 

-and  Rs. 4674.49 lakhs respectively. These are presented below.
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Table No. 35 (Rs. iii i akhs)

Particulars Aetna] Exp. 
for  1985-86

Revised Estimates
for I9S6-H7
H l i r  '  Valley r..Hal

Budget Estimates 
for l_987-b_8 _ _ _

ririi ViiiitV ' ’fm iii

3 4 5 7 8

1. Noii-Plaii 1667.70
2. Plan 1699.22
3.  Cent ral ly  Sponsored

Scheme 21,68
4.  N .E  C. Srhemes 243.1 1
5. C’ent ial  Piati

Schemes —

443.36 545.?9 988.93 456.61 482.84 939,45
717.25 2229,84 2947.09 91i2.61 1748.9.'’ 2731.53

19.1)7 55.96 75.03 4L8.C0
340.00 -  340.('0 40U.OO

93.50 93.50 72.00

43 51 531,51
— 400.00

-  72.00

Tota l  Public works 3631 71 1613.18 2831.39 4444,56 2399.22 2275,27 4674 49

Sou rc e :  Deiijaiid-s fur Grants  tor  1987-88

6 . 1 6  p-iijor Bridges:

Many State Highway!  and Major  Di.strict Roads  th a t  have been brotiglit to stan* 
(laid siijgie iaiiu i r  double  June iecl jons have road br idgts  oj iub-Ktand«rd widib.
Suc h  bridges w . r e  conslru(.ted befon; ihe 2nd Wor ld War  and need be replaced

Major  bridjies are taken up to connect  the  miss>< p links and suspension bridge*
■re also taken up t f  connect villa; es feparpted hy rivt rs, It wa;- sta^ ted to const ruc t
many bridges during the  6lh Five Year Plan periods and due emphasis has bern 
given to complete tbest  bridges dur ing  the 7tli p lan period. There are 29 Major Bridges 
whicb are more then 100 feet in length.  During  1987-68 i( is j roj o a d  to con pit te 
10 M a jo r  Bridget.

6.1,7 Suspension Bridges :

I h e  c nst iucl ion of  many Busponiion br idges were taken n p  dur ing the 6th P lan  
per iod  and all these bridges ar? to  be c m p k t e d  durinj* the 7th Five Year  Plan- 
I'he to ta l  number  of  suspension bridges is 56. It is proposed  to comi)Iete S6 suspension 
bridgi  8 d uring 1987-88. I t  is ant icipated to complete 11 suspension bridges during 1986-87.

6.1.8 Minor Hridgi-s anil Culverts ;

WiJening/s trengt l i tn ing  of  sub-s tandard  culverlg on impor tant  State highw-iys a n d  
o t h t r  distr ict  roads  is unavoidable in order  to main tain an eflicitnt load-ne t-work 
in  the Stale.  It was antii-ipated to complete 65 minor  bridges dur ing 1986-87 while 
it  is purposed  to complete 80 min >r bridges dur ing 1987 88.

1 2



6.2 Road Transport ;

The programme for Road Transport is mainly for improvement of Manipur State 
R o ad  Transport Corporation, which was formerly a Stpic Govt. Deptt. (MSTj. The 
passenger transport aie cau ied  cut boih by ilie M anipur State Road Transport Cor
poration aiul the private sector road transport cperiitors In respect o f  movement of 
goods traflic througJi roads, private jeclor road transport operators play the domitiaiit rt ]e.

The Manipur State Roud Transport Corporation i MSR'I C ) that is the t nlypubiio 
sector fottd transport organisation in the State, covered a totnl route length of 4,735 km. 
during 1984-85 whicli was only 534 Jcni. ut the end of 1st plan ( 1955-56 ), 
592 km. at the end of tiie 2nd plan (1960-61) and 2,001 km. at the end of the 5th 
p lan (1977-78) The Corporation operated m 51 routes and was having 128 vehicles 
during  1914-85, (he end of the 6lh plan, which was only 47 at the end o f  lit pl/ati 
( 1955-56 ) The details regarding the progitfs  r (  (he Manipur State Road Transport 
C orpora tion  since the flfst Five Year Plan are given in the following table.

Table No. 36 : Ptogress o f the Mantpur Slate Road Transport CorporaUon
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Items
fcnd of 
1st plan 

(1955-56)

lind of 
2nd plan 
(1960-61)

End of 
3rd plan 

(1965-66)

End of 
4th plan 
(1973-74)

3

Hnd of 
5th plan 
(1977-78)

End of 
§th plan 

(1984-85)

1 2 3 4 6 7

1. No. of motor vehiiHes 47 115 183 127 153 128
2. No. of routes

under operation 8 12 9 26 27 51
X Route length (km ) 534 592 584 1586 2,001 4,735
4 No. of persons

Tfc employed 153 602 692 713 706 638

1 Itere has been a sharp increase in the number of motor vehicles in Ihe State.
, D uring  1984-85, a total of 12,328 vehicles were on the road in the SItite as against 578 
in 1955-56, 1,048 in 1960-61, 3,861 In 1973-74, and 4,610 in 1977-78.

Ih e  actual expenditure for 1985-86, the revised estimates for 19Bfi~87 and the 
budget estimates for 1987-88 are respectively Rs 101 69 lakhs, Rs. 105.73 Ukhs «tid 
R s .  1J7.ro lakhs.

6.2.1 Inland Water Transiport;

inland Water Transport through the rivers and Idkes was once very important in 
Mi»nipnr ft has nov/ f  c t little imjfXjrtaace hccaiise of  construction of a number

®f major and miner bridfe* as well a t  the suspension bridges over rivers
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6.2.2 Air Transport :

Air transport services in Manipur are h«ing operated from the lulihal Airports 
I ’he Indian Airlines operates regular Boeing Services between Imphal and Calcutta via 
Silchar and Imphal and New Delhi via Guwahati, Bagdogra and Patna on every day  
o f  the week Besides, Vai'udoot Service has a l io  been introduced in 1986 between 
Calcutta, Imphal & Dimapur on Mondays, W edneidayi & Fridays. The number o f  air- 
passengers originating from Imphal which was 15,668 in 1968-69 increased to 19,8JO 
in 1973-74, 32,001 in 1977-78 and 73,*26 in lf84-85 .

6 2.3 Postal and Telecommunicatiua Services t

There is a steady growth in the postal and telecommunication facilities in th *  
State. The total number of Post Ofticeg fn the State increased to .‘>46 in 1984-15 
from a mere 80 in 1955-56. Of the total Post Offices of 546 ia 1984-85, only o a s  
was Head P<̂ *t OlWce, 55 were Sub-Post Offices and 490 IJrauch Office*. The oum hct 
of letter boxes in 1984-85 was 704 as against 600 in 1983-84. The table below shows 
the growth of postal facilities in the State during the plan periods.

Table No. 37 : PJSlal Facilities In Manipur

No. of No. of No. o f  *
End of Post Offices Telegraph Office* Letter Boxes

1 2 3 4 '

1st Plan ( 1955-56 ) 80 1 16
2nd Plan ( 1960-61 ) 154 6 17
3rd Plan ( 1965-66 ) 2u5 17 11
4th Plan ( 1973-74 ) 331 21 45
5th Plan ( 1977-78 ) 447 21 6J
6th Plan ( 1984-85 ) 546 17 704

The telecommunication facilities show a nIow but steady giowth in the State. During 
1985, the State had 36 Public Call Offices as agaiust 7 in 1961, 22 in 1974 and 32 in 
1978. Further,lthe nu ttber of telephones increased to 2,773 in 1983 ftom  only 639 in 19i6*



Teles facilities became available in the State from 1985-86. The growth of tel«commuai< 
cation facilities in the State over the past fow y ean  may be seen in the table belowf

Table No. 38 : Telecommunication fa c ilit its  in  Manipur

Vear No. of Public No. of
Call Offices Telephones

j I   ̂ 2
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I9i8 6 NA
1961 7 NA
1974 22 1,430
1978 32 I,715
1980 46 2,068
1981 49 2,124
1982 42 2,387
1983 36 2,654
1984 U  2,6*3
1985 36 2,773

N.\ - Not Available

6.3 Tourism :

Manipur has bean variously deioribtd as “ A little Paradise on Harlh’*, “ A flow«
• n  the lofty hills” , “ The Switzerland of India’' etc. Inspite of iti imnienie tsuriat
potential, the State Ooverment could not do much fur th* development of t o u r i s a
during Ihe earlier Five Year Plans. I h e  4th Plnn set out with a modest outlay o f
K t 2 35 lakhs, led to the opening of a Touriam Directorate dtiring 1972-73. Cool- 
Iruotion of Touriit  I odgei at a number of histerto, religioui aud other im portant 
places has been started An investment of  Ri, 6.89 lakhs was made during 
th e  entire Fourth Five Year Plan period while a sum of Rs. 13 07 lakhs waa
■pent during the Fifth Five Year Plan against the outlay of Ra. 10 30 lakh&i
D uring  this period, the cons truc tioD  o f  tourist homes at Sendra and Walthou was 
completed and that o f  the first phase o f  the Tourist Lodge at Imphal slatted. Th« 
outlay for the Sixth Plan was Rs. 30 lakhs. The construction o f  the second phass 
o f  th t  Tourist Lodge at Imphal and improvement of other teuiist places/hotnas 
wa.8 alio taken up.

The plan outlay for the 7th |F ive Year Plan is Rs. 100.00 lakhi. The actual 
p lan expenditure for 1985-86 was Rs. 8.06 lakhs while Ihe tentative expenditure for 
lf8i6-87 and the approved outlay for 1987-88 are respectively Rs. 12.00 lakhs aud Rs.
l l . J O  lakhs. These are shown below :
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Table No. 39 : Plan Outlay and Expenditure fo r Tourism

Head/Siib-head 
of Development

1

( Rs. in lakhs )

Seventh F ive 
Year Plan 
(1985-90) 

Agreed Outlay

1985-86
Actual

Expenditure

1986-87
Anticipated
Expenditure

1987-88
Proposed

Outlay

3

Tourism

Non-Plan

Plan

NA
100.00

14.30 

8 C6

21.4«

12^00
22.85
13.20

Total 22.30 33.46 36.05

Source : Stnte Budget, 1987-88



7-SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY SERVICES

7 1  General Education :
Literaejr Trend j

liy 1901 literacy percentage of M anipur wa* less than one und those of 1941 and 
1951 were 5 and il  i c8j.iecli\ely. Jatil afl«i independencth igh  priority was accorded 
f*  Education and l y 1981 literacy percrntage had gone up to 41 per cent Bg»insi the 
• IM ndia a\erage of 36 per cent occupying the 15th poiilion in all-India ranking.

Rlententary Fdui-<»|]on :
As on 31-3-1986, there are in Manipur, 3119 cletrietitary schools having 12,848 

icaohers and 2,5J,237 scholari. Teacher pupil ratio is 1: 20 (approxiinaicly). Fopulation 
•eived p«f elementary school ij about 518 persons for ihe State and that of hiil and 
v a l k y  are 371 and 670 person* respfctively, whertRsi, area sctved per ckmenlary school 
f o r  hill and valky are 12.7 a n d l . S i q  kni. respectively. By 1*̂ 81 Census, populHtjon 
in the age»group 5-12 is 3,14,5^4. Uy 1986, expected population for this agc-gr up 
i« about .1,66,0(0 According to Ihe official statistics availaMe so far, about 1,15,( 00. 
ch ildren  in this agc-group are yet tt> be brought to schools, for achieving the objective 
o f  unJversalifation o f  tleinentary education in order to make the whole n uion literate.

It is a known fact that ttiCre are a large nun\ber ot utirecognistd htiglish medtum 
elementary schools in Manipur, in urban are;is in particithir, tor which inlonnation 
• r e  not available and h n te  not accounted f(’r in the figures given above.

Actual expei'diiure tjnder elcnitntary schools during 1985-86 is Rs. 1545 91 laUi« 
out of which R s . l a k h s  arc under Plan expendiniTe. Expenditure per scholar ii 
•h«ntt Rs- M5. Riidgei estimates for the ye«r 1987-8H is Rs. 1851.14 lakhs under 
Elementary Fducation ugainsl Rs. 1657 33 lekhs for the year 1986-87. Out of the 
to t a l  Budget estimates of 1987-88.66% is for the valley.

Importfint Pian schemes of Elenientaiy Education which are being taken up are 
BJtiiiiierated below.

StreBKthening;
i'leinentary Sehoiils (l-VIII) ;

For bringing these additional children to fchools and also taking into account 
Ihe changes brought about by the introduction of new syllabus, appointment o f  
sddilional teachers during ihe Seventh Plan period i? imperative, (■ftirnated requireniirnt 

additional tfichers is about 800 for Priinftfv Schools and 14C0 f  r Middle Sthooli 
l(.*i itiiC Seventh Plan period
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Furniture :

Furniture is an esseutia! item for schools- Preieut sh' rlftgc of furniture it very 
considerable creating dislocation in the smooth funclicning of the schools. Adequate 
quantity of furni(ure tc uld not be provided for want of fund For the year 1986-87, 
a sum of Ks. lU UO lakhs ha i been kept for furniture.

Sclenre Education :

As p :r  new «yl)abus, much emphasis is given to Science Education for which schooli 
must have well-equipped laboratorie* and teachers ihould also undergo short course 
workships/orientation training Apart from this, science text hooks which are now in 
Manipuri, are to be rendered into linglish for tribal students wh* are not familier 
with the Manipuri language. For impKnienting these schemes, a sum of Ri. 8 lakh* 
is kept for the year, 1986-87.

Incentives :
For successful implementation of the scheme for the uaiversalisation of Elcmentarjr 

Education, inctntive to the children is uec«s*arv lor bringing more children to schools 
iiud iciiucing J io p  outs. Foi \hiii purpose, a piOvUiua of Rs. 10.3 lakhs has been kept 
for making reading materials available to 10,000 children during the year, 198<-87.

Socially Useful Productive Works/t'reative Works ;

As a preparation for vocatijnalisation of education at 10^ 2 stage, the programme* 
of socially usdul productive work had been taken up at the elementary stage. (Jndw 
this piograinme, a sum of Rs. 0.50 iakb was kept for supplying materiali, tools and 
equipments and also for organising community si«ging at Dittricl Head(ju«rler* f#r 
every imporiant oaiional days.

Students’ Health Frugramnie (
Under this programme, a provison of Rs. 0.50 lakh is kept for regular s tu d rn ta '  

health check-up providing drinking water, training of teathers in health Education an d  
School sanitation.

ImproTement of Inspection :

For intensive supervision, a schame lias been drawn up for opening oneadminia- 
trative unit headed by one Dy. Irspector of Schools at each sub divisional H ead- 
(juartes during the 7th Five Year Plan. 2 units have already been opened so far .  
During the year 1986-87, a few posts have been created for opening f units.

Merit Scholarships :

Merit scholarship Examination at the end of Class V is conducted to induce 
conipititive awareness amorgst the students and also public examination at the end 
of Class V lll  200 students, 100 for each of the two examinations aie selected for 
awarding scholarship. A sum of Rg. 1.00 lakh is kept for this purpt^set
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7.1.1 Secondary Education ;

In Manipur, there are 358 High/Higher Secondary Schools, out of which 118 
H igh Schools are in the Hills. Teacher pupil ratio is 1:20 and th«se of Hills and 
Valley are 1:16 and 1:23 respectively. Number of Scholarfi per ln«titution is 296 
only. Again, areas pet Institution fcr IJill and Valley a ie  J70 and 9 iq.km* 
respectively

Budget Eftirrates for the year 1987-81 under Secondary Education is Rs. 1193.78 
lakhs against Rs. 1058.55 lakhs (Riij for 1986-87. Out of the Revised Estimalew for 
th e  year 1986-87 only Rs. 65 75 lakh* are under Plan as against Rs. 168.00 lakhi 
fo r  the year 1987-88.

Importanl Plan schemes which are being taken up are given below.

Strengthening :

With the introduction of new syllabuf^ leadinp to 10 + 2 + 3 pattern of tducatlon, the 
tcftohers available at present will not be adequate. There are 200 Uovt. High Schooit 
■nd the estiniuied requirement of a single fcction Hifh Schorl t f  ( la ss  IX and X 
I t  lU teachers including the Head Mester snd the Asstt. Head Master. Calculating 
o n  this basis, the estimated addtional reqiiirtment ot teachcri in about 440 graduate 
tcachersj.

During the lirst year of the 7th Five Year Plan, 150 graduate posts were created and 
t o r  the year 1986-87 it is proposed to create 200 posts of  graduate teachers.

A sum of Hs. 16.50 lakhs ( Rs. 15.00 lakhs for continuing and 1.50 lakhs for creating 
mew posts) it provided for expanilon/cons^tn ction of secontlary ichools.

Buildings :

Fsr completion of continuing work as well as new works, a sum of 30.00 lakht 
was provided for the year 1985-86 against the estimated requirement of Rs. 60 lakha 
fo r  continuing works funded during the Siith  Five Year Flan period. For the yeat 
■ 986-87, a fuin of Ri. 30 lakhs is provided for both continuing and new works.

[mprnveinent of Teaching Science & Mathematics :

For effective teaching of Science and Mathematics as per new syllabus for 10 + 2 
f>att*rn o f  education, lab tra tory  equipments are to be provided. Over and above, all 
Science and Mathematics teaeheri are to undergo orientation training courses. For them, 
a t  least actual conveyanco allowances are to be given, It is also proposed to open 
one Science Museum at all District Headquarters for extending facilities to studeatt, 
f o r  S 8 * in g  saiiiitiflc equipmsiit*/ articles there.



Book Bank/Library i

The Library f«ciliiies available at piesent is r o t  adequate. Moreovrr, new text 
books as per new (.yllal/us iriroducfd  from the scaiion 1984-85 arc te be supplitd 
t o  the Book Banl<8. A* all the requirements, for 200 High Schools, cannot be provldf^d 
a t  one go, it is proposed to tupply the looks in a phased manner. For each o f  
the years 1985-86 and 1986-87, a sum o f  Rs. 2 lakhs was provided.

Work Kxperienre and Voralional Guidance :

For the year 1986-87, a sum of Rs. 1.00 lakh is provided for work experience 
to  motivate s tudent! for vocational subjtets and also for giving proper guidance to  
students  and giisrdians in choosing the light job as per their aptitude.

Improvement ol Inspection ( Secundurj ) :

For strengthening ih« existing 5 Ii ipacioratea, 5 Dl'OS’ otfices and a'so for 
opening 2 administration iinili, a sum of R s - 5 lakhs is provided. Out of  the available 
provision, 2 jcepi are ab o  to be purclia>t.d fi.r replacing the old onci> |uichub.cd 
during the sixtits.

Non-Formal Education ;

To covtr il]« wJiol; population under uuiv.rsalitatioti of elemenfary education 
during the 7th Five Year Plan period, Non-honnal Fducation has to play an impor
ta n t  role, for eniolling (hose children d iopped cut ol the schools and al!;o those 
who have not attended any school. Ih« largei for the 7th plan is to open 250 
centres and lo appDint 250 instructors for enrclling 10,('CO childicn cf the age-group
6 — 14. During the first year of the 7th Flan, no new centre was opened. For the 
year 1986-87, a provision of Rs. 6.00 lakhs has  been kept for opening 100 centres 
by appointing 100 instructors and enrolling 2000 children.

7.1.2 Teachers’ Fducation :
A—Elementary :

In Mnnipur, there are 4 Tcachers’ Training Institutes having intake capacity o f  
400 teachers of both primary and middle schools. During the 7th plan period, large 's  
have been fixed to train all untrained teachers. Moreover, efi'ort has been made to  
restructure the s>llabus in the light o f  the new school syllabus.

B —Secondary :

For training of Secondary Sclwol Tcachers, there are 2 collegei in Miniptir 
In  addition there aie 2 more training centics < pcned in collal craii*n with R.C.E. Bhiiba- 
neswore for removing the back li g of untrained teachers in the Sta(*. Till da te  
•cience method subjects are not introduced in the P.G T. collages and the same ic 
being inlrodu cd curing 1986-87 along with language laboratories.
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C —State lastltate of Education ( SIE ) |

The Slate Institute of Education is tiie research and evaluation wi«g of Education 
Directorate. It is being up-graded to a full-fledged State Council of Educational 
Reiearch and Training.

l inder the i(heine leathers  Education” , a prevision of Rs. 6.00 lakhs has been 
provided for ttie year 1986-87.
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7.1.3 Hiibiw CJucation :

In Manipur, thfre are 28 Coliegei for general educaticn, out of which 22 are
O o v trn m en t Coilcgeia Out of thete 22 Colleges, 13 Colleges have bdth science and
A f t i  fa«ultit(, one College has both Arts and Commerce faculities, in one College
tli«re ii only science faculty and the remaining 7 Collegeh h«ve only Arts fticully.

The 3—years’ degree course has been introduced in the Stata from the academic 
»e*iion, I985-M. In c*'nformity with the guidrlines given by the IIGC, the courses 
have been reitructitred with t i e  introduction of rclevent application o rkn ted  subjects. 
T »  trach  these subjects effectively, specialised additional teachers and siitficftBt trarhirig 
• id s  are immediately required.

Strengthenliig of existing (internment Colleges I

Estimated requiiement *f lectureis diirirg the 7th plan period is 250 of which
KM* posts arc to be created during l9*(»-87. No post was created during the first
ye^r of th* 7tii plan I.e. 1985-86 due to shortnge of furd.

In addltioa to  the additional lecturers, estimated requirement of non-teaching staff 
dwring the 7th plan is 463, of which 195 posts are to be created during 1986 87. l |  
ha.N been agreed in principle to provide jeeps in a phased manner. 3 jeeps have been
provided so far and during 1986-87 it is proposed to provide jeepi to another 3
colleges^

L.M S. Law College :

For improvemrnt of L.M.S. l a w  College, which is the only Government College 
o f  it# kind, the estimated requirment of siafF during the 7th Five Year Plan period 
!• 10 lectures and 27 non-1 caching staff, of which 4 p<!g!s of lecturers and 5 of 
• ta ff non-teaching htive b«en created and filled up during 1985-86. Durinp 1986-87, 3 

J»jst8  of lecturers and 9 posts of non-teaciiing stall arc proposed to be creatcd.



For implementation of the above ichenies including strtngthening o f  Oircction and  
Administraiion, a sum of Rs. 18 5 l,;khs was provided for the year 1986-87.

Assistiioce to Nun-Governinent Colleges :

For giving recurring grant-in-atd to Government aided collegct and alao assiitant»» 
to Non-Government colleges, a sum of Rs. 5.00 lakhs was provided for the year 1986-87.

Pre-Service Training Centre :

The programme (or truining/coaohing of deserving studenli for appearing in various 
All-India Servicc Competitive Hxaminations, will be continued and  strengthened. A
• um of Rs. 2.00 lakhs was provided for the year 1986-87.

Students’ Amenities :

Under the scheme “ Students’ Amenities” , educational excursions. Inter-college sp#rta 
festivals, liiter-colUge s l c i i  play iiMnpeutiors etc*are being organised A lum  o f  R s .5  0 0  
lakhs was provided for the year 1786-87. For providing T. V. sen  to college* for 
extending facilitifs tu students fur educational piogiamme etc. a turn of Rs. 0.50 lakh 
also was provided for the year 1986-87.

7.1.4 Quality luiproveinent Programmes ;

Matching Share of U.G.C. Grants :

10 Ciovernment colleges arc eligible for receiving finanaal assistance from the U G.C. 
for purchase of library books/science equipments. The 50 % matching share to be 
contributed by the State Government is about Rs. 20,00 lakhs for the Seventh Five

Year Plan period. A sum of Rs. l . tO lak h  was provided for the year 1986-87.

For financial assistance (oripublicatiau of college level text books, academic journals/ 
quarleciies etc., a sum of Rs- U.50 lakh was provided for the year 1986-87. For 
strengthening Book Banks and libraries of the colleges which are not covered under 
U. G. C. matching share of grants, a provision of Rs. l.'iO lakhs was kept for tha  
year 1986-87.
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Faculty Improvement Programme :

Foi the year 1986*87, 20 selected college lecturers will be deputed for pursuing 
M. Phil /Ph. 1). A sum of R";. 1.00 lakh was provided far appointment of subititutes, 
grant o f  maintenance allowance and financial assistance f i t  participating .'icademic 
conferences, orientation courses etc.



Building :

The approved outlay on capital component for Higher education for the 
seventh Five Year Plan period is Rs. 130 lakhs and for the year 1986-87, a sura of 
Rs. 20 lakhs was provided.

Assistance to IManipur University ;

Th* approved outlay for the Seventh Five Year Plao period is Rs, 250 lakhs out of 
which a sum of Rs. 60 lakhs was given during lf85-86 and a lum of Rs. <5 lakhs 
was provided for the yeur 1986-87.

Development of language in the State : '

A—A scheme has com* Into exlstance for production of more books in Manipurj 
language on literature, science, contmerca, technslogy, arts, music etc. by giving 
financial assistance as incentives to writers,

H — U h»s t>een contemplated to extend facilities to Muslim studaats far studying 
U rdu  in A!adta«sas by appointing Urdu teachers. T f ie raa rea t  present 107 Madressaa.

C— Uevelopiiieut of Tribal dialects :

There are 29 tribal dialects, cut of which 5 dialects are recognised by the Govt, as 
m edium  of instruction and examination upto class V is being conducted for children whose 
m other tongue is otic of the recognised dialects. The lecognised dialects are Tangkhul, 
I l m i r  Fjite, j Luihai and ThadQU/Kiiki. Vhe production of teaching and reading 
m«teriali iu thesa dialects is to be done with the assistance of the Govt.

D ~ le a rn in g  of Meltei Script in Class VIII in the schools of valley has been 
Introduced. Teachers aie to be trained and supplementary reading boi'ks are to  be 
developed lor the same.

E —Voluntary orpanisations engaged in the propagation of Sanskrit are being 
encouraged by giving linancial assistance.

A suin of Rs. 4.00 lakhs was provided for the above schemes including piomolioti 
o f  writers in the regional language for the year 1986-87.
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7.1.5 Adult Education :

Adult education programmes are meant for effeciive implementation of the nationul 
p rog ram m e for hundred per cent covciage of adult.s in the productive age-group o f  
15-J5 years by 31.3 1990. It is included in the 20 Point Programme and the Minimum 

I'leeds Programme.



The Adult Education Department was set up as a full-fledged Department in the  
year 1980 to implement the Adult EUucntion Prograrames in the 'Jtate. The Depart- 
mcnl is now implpmei.ting the prorrfin:n’Cs by runn irg  State A-hilt Education 
Projects ( SAEPs ) wilh State fund and six Hura! Functional l iteracy Project, (Rl LPs) 
with Central fund- The t>AEP’s are in the Ju i r ic t i  of Imphal, Bishnupur, Thoubal, 
Churachandpur, lamengl. ng and IJIshrul while ihe RI LP’s are in ihe djslricts of 
Imphal, Thoubal Senap ifi, Ukhrul, Chandel and in the aub divisions of Jiribp.m, Tipalmukh 
and Tousem

The approved ouilay for the Seventh F ive Year Plan period is Rs. 180.00 lakhs. 
The actual expenditure for 1985-86, the tentative expenditure for 19H6-S7 and  
approvad outlay for 1987-88 are reipectively Rs. 35.00 lakhs, Rs. 35.00 lakhs and Rs. 
45 00 lakhs. The phj'iicpl f^r 1987-1*8 is to f in  l/'OO Slite Adult Rducnt!on
Centres by enrolling 30,000 learners.

'7.1.6 Technical Education t
Technical education had  a late start in Manipur. The progresg wag also at a slow 

pace. At the end of the Sixth Plan the State had only a polytechnic having diploma 
courses in civil, electrical and mechanical engineering. It was previoubJy known a< 
Adlmjati Technical Institutf.

The Seventh Plan provides a sum Rs. 110 lakhs for strengthening and development 
of the office of the Controller of Technical Education, into a fu/i-fledged D irec
torate  of  Technical Educiti >n, expansion of the Government Polytechnic for an in 
take of 210 sluJentk, and eiiabliJimeijl of oiiC EuyinceriDg f'ollege in Mauipur. The 
actual expenditure for 1985-86, the anticipated expenditure ft r 1986-87 and the appiovcd 
outlay for 19H7-S8 are re<r«' fively Rs. 21.85 laVh.®, Ps. 33.50 lakhs and R«. 41 .fC lakl s.

The budgets for the first three years of the Seventh Plar period ?rc given briow :

Table No, 40 : Budgets fo r f 985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-88 fo r Education
( Rs. in lakhs )
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1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Item 1985-86
(A/(^)

1
Nou-Plan 
State Plan
Central Plan Scheraci 
Centrally Sponsored Schemes 
N E. C.

1986-87
{ R I B )

3

3206.81
369.20

1.30
0.55
1.40

1987-88
(B/E)

3358.03
655.00

1.3«
0.55
1.40

Toial 1430.87 3579.26 4016.28



7.2 Social Welfare and Arts A Culture ;

7.2.1 Social Welfare:

The »ocial welfare Department was set up in the Stale to take care o f  the 
probiems of women, children, the aged and the tufiini, physically handicapped per* 
sons and also to act as a gpecialigtd agency for giving diieclitic a r c  peikpiclive to social 
welfare activities. Ai persent, 8 schemes viz. (1) Direction and Adniinistiatic n, (2) Child 
Welfare, (3) Womcn'g Welfare, (4) Welfare of the Handicapped, (5) to i re t t io n a l  
S*»vlets (6) Grant-in-aid, (7) Welfare of the Dcstitnic a rd  l l e P o t  r tn d  (8) Pichibiiiou 
M e being implemented-

A sum o f  160.00 lukb> is provided for the 7th Five Year Plan (iyK5-S»0), 
Tbc actual expeaditure for 1985-86, the anticipated expenditure for 1986-17 and approved 
outlay for 1987-88 are Tes(>ectiTciy K». 37-90 lakhi, 38.UO lakhs and Hs 41.C0 lakhi
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7.2,2 Women aod C'bildren’a programme ;

consequent upon the initiative taken by the Government of India. Ministry of 
R ural Re-cons(ruction on the recommendation of the Working Group on Developnunt of 
R u ra l  V oluntii)  Agencies like \u > ak  Mardals/Mahila Mandals, the Directorate of women
& children’s programme came into existance in 1979 80. I h e  main schcmes under
tak en  are ( i ) Applied Nutrition programme ( ANH ), ( li ) Hasic Service* in Rural 
IJcvelupment ( BSKD ), now re-named as Developmeni of Women and ChilUri-n in 
R ura l  Arcaa (DWCRA), (iii) Promotion and Strengthening c f  Yuvak Mandals and (IV) 
Training programme. The outlay f«r the Sixih F ive Year Plan (1980-f<5) to implement 
these scheme* was Rs 100.00 lakhs.

Under the ANP scheme, 5 hill blocks were being covered Under this seherue 
esiabliihm enl ol kitchen jiardfn/hcrluultiiia! gardens backyard poultry, backyant 
piggery, duckery and renovation of fli^hing ponds etc. were taken up so that the villago 
women anil children in the age group upto 6 years consumed the locally available 
protein  rich food in order to safeguard them>elves from nutritional deiiciencics and to 
leduce morbidity and mortality rates among Cliildren. During 1986-87, there was 
provision foi construction of 2.5 community halls and 28 toilets at rural women markets 
linder ihe tchenie of DWCRA. Besides, 105 women groups weic also organised to lake 
*c«inomitally viahh-kcherncs, nunnj- l98(<-87, Imancial assistarue was given to 100 Mahila 
Mandtils and b Halwadi centres under Women & Children Progianime. Under Iratn ing 
programme, during 1986-87, more Ihiin 420 Women were benefited, out of 420 Women, 
12# weie ie ir  employed by getting sewint/embroit ary machines at ^l■b^idl5td rates 
• s  a part o f inctme generating Irainiiig f io f i a tn n c .  Mere than HO Scheduled ( as u; 
Women and 1,000 Scheduled I ribe Women were also benefited iirdet djlTi rent selumf!,/ 
programmes.



During 1986-87, a sum of Rs. 5.50 lakh* was f^penf for implemeniation of the A N P  
scheme in 7 HiJl Blocks and siifHcieiit provision is being kept for 9 H RlocfcS 
duriny l9S7-5i8. During 1987-88, 100 women groups consisting ®l 15—20 women 
group will be benefited and consti uclion of 30 community halls will also be taken up .
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1 he scheme of women and children’s programme aims at strengthening the ej<tsting 
Rural Women’s Or{!aniMitions ( Mahila Matidals ) so that they can take up th s  
economically viable develnpmtnf works, it also aims at reducing unemployratot a u 4  
imder-emrloyment among women ly  encouraging indigeneous and economically viable 
schemes For the ytar 1987-88, sufficient provision is kept to cover 60 Women’s loeietiea 
and 42 well oigani^ed Bals^adi (cntrea. Besides, 10 well-functinning regisieied industrial 
Mahila Marulals will also t>e benefited by giving tquipmen* subaidies. I h t  Training 
instiiDti' of the Directorate will n h o  be strengthened to offer trainings suitabL to  
cvf ry schemes. About 85 scheduled caste women and 1300 scheduled tribe women will 
be benefited during 1987-88.

The upproved ciuliay for (he 7th Five Year I’lan is Rs. 220 00 Jakhs. I he actual 
expenditure for 1985-86, the anticipated expenditure for 1986-87 and approved outlay few 
1987-88 are rei,pe^;tiveJy Rs. 30.00 lakhs, R:j. 33.00 lakhs and Rs. 45.00 lakh*.

7 2.3. Arts & C uKure :
I he Art* & Cidture Deparlmcnt is a new Department carved out fiom lb* 

Educ.iliou Deparlmeni during the Sixth Five Year Flan period. The d ep a r im ta t  
has ut present luunohed 8 schemes viz. (I) Direction and AdtrMnUtration, (2) F ine 
Art Hducaiion, (1) fmprovcment o f  IVfmuem, (4) Library Services, (5) Archaeology,
(6) Gazetteer, (7) Archives, and (8) Promotion and presefvation of Arts and  culture.

The plan outlay for the 7th Five Year Plan is Rs. 100.0® lakhi.  The ac tu a l  
expenditure for 19S5-86, the aatioipuied expendilure for 1986-87 and the approved 
outlay for 1987-88 are r<'^pectivf ly Hn. 25.24 lakb^, Rs. 55.0® lakh^ and B». 75.00 lakhs.

During 1986-87, (i) construction work of the Auditorium of 1NA M artyr’s M emorial 
Compler, M o i» n g  which was taken over by the Government was in good progresi^
(ii) Finanria' assistance as grant-in-aid to  cultural institutes, travel grant, old aged 
pension for artisans, scholars etc. was also given through the M anipur State Kato 
Academy, (iii) Grant-in-aid was also extended to voluntary organisations working in 
the field of lihrpry, meseum, theatre, fine s r t  a rd  literature, dance and drama etc. 
and (jv) necessary steps were taken lo convert the Manipur Film Development Council 
into a full Hedged corporation; (v) Besides the Stat< Ceatral Lihrary, Iraphal, th *  
District Libraries were set up in the five Hill Districts, (vi) Hxploration was carried 
out at (i) Phayang, Senapati District, (ii) Keibi Kumuda Village, Imphal District;



(iii) Nucgba, lamenj{lopg Distncl, and hapaahik (>\'angco), Bishnupur District i h e  
Stale Aichives tfjlieclec) seme iniportaut oociimenif fronj privatt cuitcdians tu r  Eg 
1985-86 like (i) writing of Neta Irabot Sinjih for the years 1895— 1952 from 
Shri Ibotcnibi Singh, Hodam Leirak (li) the Tantrik philcst pU) Book (Shubita l a i ih a b a )  
from  Ibohal Singh, Thangmeiband.

During 1987-88, tlje existing schemes will continue and the D irec t i ia te  and ibe 
District Libraries will also be strengthened

7.3 Sports, Physical Irainiiig and Youth Services s

t he tiny State of Manipur in the north eagtern corner of India had a glori^ua 
pas t  in the field of sports and martial aits. In the rectnt past also, i t  proved ita 
mettle in sports and games at the national level. Considering the fact that the Stat* 
has a population of only about 1.5 millii n with virtually no infrajfructural siipporl 
fo r  sports and games, its representation and performance in national and iniernaiioQal 
events in the recent past could be conaidered a* iomelhiny, unique. NoUble tv tf t t t  
a i e  hoekev, swimming, archery, women’s football and cycling, Certainly, the bays aad  
girls ol this State have the ability and will-power to r«ach more lofty heights.

Prior to the formation of ;i separate Directorate of Spo 'ts , Phyiical Training and  
Youth Servicfs in 1980, such pi*grammes were implemented by the fcM’ication Directorate. 
H uring  the short span of the last 5/6 years, the nww Ditectorate with its Ijmiteti 
resources has been providinc necessary adminiitrntive, financial, infrastructural and other 
•iniihtr supports for prt iuotioii of hports and allitd activites in (he St ite.

The approved outlay for the ^th l ive V-^nr I’lan (1980—85) w;is ks. 25ti lakh». 
Hesidns the normal activities, conitruction of Sports C< mplex at Khiiman I ampak 
ar .d  construction of Mini-Stadium at I3istriit Hendqi. arters, etc. are worth montioa* 
District Sports otbces were opened in all the 8 Districts.

The approved outlay for the 7th Five Year f’lan (1985- 90) is Ils. 40(J.t)0 lakbs. 
T he actual exptndifure for 1985-86, the anticipated expinditure for 1986-^7 and the 
approved outlay for 1987-88 are respectively R«, 9!.01 h khd , Rs. 100.00 Inkhs and 
Rs 142 00 Inkhs

The anticipated expenditure for 1986-87 to implement 5 bchemes viz, (I) l3irectioB 
« n . l  Administration, ( (I ) Pliysical Education, ( I I I )  Youth Welfare I’rogramiiie for 
atudents and non-students, (IV) Orgacifcttion ot Sfoits  Mcwt at dilleient levels and 
(V) Development of  infraitructure for Games and  Spoits. The programme niciudad 
csubli&hmtxt of 1 Stale Y outh Centre, Ori!ani&ation of Youth Ssrvices Camps, Youth 
lAJadership Tiaining Camps, National Integration C’an\p8, Cultural Meets, Y'outl^ 

__Fes.tivala, and Youth Adventure Programmes.
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The consfruclions of swimming pools at fniphal, Thoubai, Bishnupur, and Chura- 
chandpur are being started. A sum of Rs. 7.73 lakhs, rileased by the Central 
Government as firancial assisiance fdr construction ( f indoor ttadiuni at Imphal, 
Thoubai, Bishnupur. Chundel and Senaputi Districts was deposited to the P.W.D. 
•ccouDt. A sum of ]is. 53.30 lakhs was also deposited to the P.W.D. account for  
construction of sp»rts complex which is in progress. Another sum of Rs. 3130 lakhs 
wa§ also deposited to the P.W.D account for construction of Mini-Stadium at Ukhrul, 
Senapati, Tamrnglong, Churachandpur, Chandei and Bishnupur.

The approved outlay for 1987-88 is Rs. 142 lakhs. Ihe  main programme a r e :—

1. Strengthening the administrative niachineri** a t dilferent levels.

2. Eitablishment of one phy»ical Fducation Training Centre.

3. Continuation of the Youth Welfare Programme,

4. Issuing grants for construction of play-grounds.

5. Intensilication of Construction works for Mini-stadium, Indoor Stadium, Swimming 
fo o l  and the Sportu tioinplex.

The budget for the first three years of the Seventh Five Year Plan arc given 
below;
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Table N«. 41 : Budget  o f  Sports and Phys ica l  Tm in ing  and Youth Services
( Rs. in lakhs )

Item 1985-86 1986 87 1987-88
( A/< ) ( RH ) ( B E )

1 f-; 2 3 4

1. Non Pian 57.76 47,03 75.74

2. State Plan 65.P6 71.79 92,68

3. Central Plan Scheme — 26.87 6,64

4. Centrally Sponsoied Scheme 2.28 2.27 2,27

Total 125.10 147.96 177.33

The ai’tu il  expenditure for 198S-86 is R:,.12J.10 lakh. ” ut of which the state plan
expenditiii!-is Rr. 65 C(> (5201% ) where.-s the rcvisi d esiimatis for 1986 87 is Rs 147.■•6 
lakhs out of vvh.ch a .-.uai of Rs. 71.79 lakhs ( 4 8 . 5 2 )  was the plan expenditure. The 
tiudget estimate f i r  1987-88 was Ri. 177.31 lakhs out ol which the plan expenditure
amounts to Rs. 92 6S lakhs ( 52 26% ).



7.4 Meiftcal and Public Health Services :

The growth rale of popufation of Manipuf during the decade 1941-51 vios 13%
only. The decadal growth rates of population after 1951 li8d gone up to 30% plus 
iiispite of diffeient measure* for birth control. One o f  the most important factors 
contributing to the high growth rate is a sharp  fall in death rate because of the 
cxtenBion of medical facilities lo both iirbaa and rural afeas. ( rude deaih late by
1981 per ICOO populfttion for Manipur is 6.8 only against the all-India average of 12.5.

The inffustjuctures o f  Medical and Health Seivices aie enumerated below :

In M anipur, there are 42fi Medical Insiitutions as on 31-3-19S6 spiead over the 
whole area of the State for brinfling health services within easy reach of the people 
in general and the  rura l population in particular. A statement showing distribution 
o f  Medital Jnsiitulions jn Hill and Valley areas by type of institutions is given below :
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Tahli; No. 42 :

SI
N o.

Type of 
Institutions Hit) aiea

Number ol Institut 
Valley area

l o n i
~ Total

51 2 3 4

1. District Hospitals 5 1 6
" 2. T.B. Hospital — 1 1

3. Leprusy Hospital 1 I
4 Regional Medical Collese

Hospital, Imphal — 1 1
5. Tail Hospital, Imphal --- 1 i
ft. Police Hospital — I 1
7. Comraunity Health Centres 3 3 6
K. Primary Health Centres (PHCs) 23 12 35
9, Primary Healtli Sub-Centrei 174 148 322

10. Oiipansarifs 41 11 52

- Total j 24b 180 426

^ Population served per Medical Institutiou is 3962 in Manipur by 1986 against the 
a ll-Ind ia  average tjf 24,(i42 by 1983. This may be due to the very low population 
drnsiity of Manipur vi.en compared with a lM ndia aveiage. By 19fc7, population density 
■per square kilometra of Manipur was 64 persons against the alMmlia average 

208 per&ona



As on 31-3-1986, there were a'together 1679 beds of which 631 beds were in th e  
hills and 1048 beds in the valley. Population per bed were 1005 agninst tbe all-rndia 
average of 1164 by 1983.

A statement showing distribution of hnspifal beds amongst the diitricts are shown 
below :
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Table No. 43 ;

SI. Name of Number of beds
No. District RMC D ll CHC PMC IB Leprosy Others Total

1 2 3 4I 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Imphai 536 100 30 66 100 50 16 898
2. Ih o u b a l _  . . 30 40 - 10 — 80
3. Bishnupur .... — 30 30 10 _ 70

Valley : 536 100 90 136 100 70 16 1648

4, ( burachandpur -  100 30 40 25 — \95
5. Uiilirul — 50 30 50 10 140
6 Senap iti — 25 30 61 — — - 116
7. lanienglong 50 -  40 10 — I@0
8. ( ’bamJe) — 30 -  50 — — — 80

Hi!l : 255 90 241 45 — -  ■■ 631
Stale : 536 3 55 180 377 145 70 16 1679

In Mani[)ur, there î re 58  ̂ d >ctors as oa 31-3-1935 u i l^ r  th :  S t i t  s H j j  tb Dop.irtmenl
and the R .M .(^  Number of Registered private practitioners ( doctors ) in Manipur ia
not many and negligible. Person per doctor as on :31-3-1986 is 2900 against 2455 o f
all-India by 1983. It shows that persons per doctor in Manipur is higher than that
of all-India averag*.

A statement showing the total number of specialists and non-specialists doctor*
is given below :

Table No. 44 :
Sl.No- Institutions Specialists Non-Specialists Total

1 2 3 4 5
1. R. M .C . 74 100 174
2. State Health Department 76 332 408

Total : 150 432 582



4,83,340 patients ( excluding RMC ) are treated in the Medical Institutions under 
the State Health Department during 1985-86. Out of the patients treated, 4,688 
operations are done excluding deliveries. Total number of deliveries conducted during
the year is 3,Sfi6. Patients treated per dncler  is 1,181 during I985-S6.

7.4.1 Control uf rommunlcable Diseases i

A. Expanded Programme on Tmmunization ( KPI ) i

Finplementation of programme was started in January 1978 with the objective of 
providing Integrated Immunization services to the target population. The objective of 
the programme is to cover 100 % of pregnant women with 2 or a boosters dose of
T. T. and at least 85 % of the infants with 3 doses of D. P. T. and Pulio and one
dose of B.O.G. and Meii»!eg vaccine. Perfcrm anre of the programme was not up  to 
th e  mark during 1985-86. Poor response of the public may be one of the rao it  
important fuct;>r» for poor performaiice.

Apart from common diseases, there were 5 oases of incidence of guspjcted Japanese 
encephalitis out of which 2 persons died dunug, l98‘!-86. Ttiece were 40 c!\okr(i 
oase!^ out of which 2 persons dice. Out of the common diseases, incidence of 
diarrhoea was the higheit ( 5542 cases ) out of which persons died during 
1985-86.

B. National F. B. Control Progranniie ;

Under this programme, there is a 100 bedde d  T. B hospital at Chingmelrong, 
tniphal, 3 T H. clinics ‘t Iniphal, Thurachandpiir and Ukhrul a nd  ? District T. B. 
control centre* ai .Senapali, I'amenglonj* and Chandfl. A 25 bedded T. B. ward a t
Churachandpur aliO startsd functioning d ur h ig  1985-86.

The B. C. G. vaccination programme wi ich is one important compcmeni o f  the 
T .  B. control progtainmo continued to provide H. (J, (j. vaccinatit'n to  all eligible 
children particulaiiy tSsose i nder one year. The prevalence ra te  of ruberculoBls In
M anipur during the year 1915-86 was 2 %.

C. National Leprosy Eradication Prugranmie (NLEP) J

The prevalence rale o f  Lrprosy during !98f-8l 5 59 per 1000 population in
Manipur. Under ihis scheme, 4 Leprosy Control U nin  at Thoubal, Blshnupur* Tamengloag
»nd  Ukhrul and 15 S.F'.T. centres and one Zonal Leprosy oflicc at Tmphal were functioning 
during 1985-86.

D. National Prograamie for l ontrol of Bllndneirs ( NPCB ) :

Three District Ho spitals at Imphal, C hurathandpnr and Senapati were covered 
under this progrtimnie during 1985-86. One Mobile Ophthalmic Unit was also functioning 
under one Medical Officer at D M College Dispensary.
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E. National Malaria Erndica<lon pr«j>raiDnic { (N M E P )!

I h i i  progi tmnie ha$ been iinplenieutin^ since 1958 as a Centrally Sponsored Bchcme 
During 1985-8fi there were 3 Dis(ri< I MtUaiia nfl'irers Iroking alter th. Malaria 
programme of ihe Disii ids.  For successful implementation of Uie prograinitir, there were 
200 gectioiis, each umler the charge of oi e Suiveillance Woiker find 50 Si ctors, eatli i r d e r  
the charge of one Surveillance ln.specior. The programme was supported with 
laboratory services.

F. Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD) i

There ware 2 Sl D clin ici with laboratory facilities at Imphal and Churachandpiir 
a t the beginning of the 6 th Plan. By the end of the 6 th Five Year Plan, 4 more clinics 
were eitablished at Ukhrul, Serapati,  Tamcnglcng andChandel.

7 5 Water Supply And Sanitation :

Provision for »afe dringking wafer and sanitation facilities is a basic ingredient 
fo r  improving the quality of life. The programme was taken up at a very low key in  
the early plan*. By 1968-69, pipe water supply schemes covered Imphal town and 5 
vUltgcs only, Hy the end of the 1 ou tth  Five Year Plan, pipe water was supplied to  
imphal and other four in'aU towns as well as 45 villages. From the late*- part o f  
the Fifth Five Year Flan, efforts to impfove the w atir  supply position have been 
being made. As much as 66 per cent of the villages were then categorised as the problem 
villages. By 1979-80, only 68 problem villages were covered. A major programme 
was initiated by strengthening the Public Health Fngineering Deparlment.

The approved outlays for (he Fifth Five Year Plan, the Sixth Five Year Plan an d  
the Seventh Five Year Plan weie respectively Rs. 458.27 lakhs, Rs. 2735.00 lakhs and  
R i.  4500.00 lakhs. The actual expenditure for the Fifth Five Year Plan (1974—78) wa» 
Rs. 323.36 lakhs.

7.6.1 Imphal Water Supply :

Various scheme were taken up to meet the ever increasing demand of the city’s 
population as given below :

Table N#. 45:
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Schemes Installed Capacity

1 2

(  i ) 

( i i )

Porompat, Canchipur, Koirengei, 
Chinga & Minuthong 
Singda water supply scheme

2 00 mgd
4.00 mgd. ( Only about 1 mgd. is tapped

C»ii) Old Kangchup plan 3.20
by temporary pumping ).

mgd
C i v ) Ningthempukhri 1.00 mgd

Total : 10.20 mgd.



As against the demand o f  11.70 mgd. o f  luiphal, it had planned 10.20 m |d .  to 
be made available by 1982-83. But due to delay in completion of Singda Irrigation 
Project, the expected quantity of  4.00 mgd. wa« not available till 1986-87 and only 
abou t  1 mgd. it available by temporary pumping. At the moment, only 7.2 mgd 
available for Imphal city against the requirement of  11.70 mgd. To meet the present 
requirement, the two existing schemes viz- Porompat and Canthipur are to bo 
augtnented a t a cost of Rs. 112,00 lakhs and Rs. 106.00 lakhs respectively.

7.S.2 Water Supply For Other Ttiwns t
1 he State hag other 31 muoicipalitjes and  (mail towns. Water supply gcliemes at

ru ra l  s iand»rd have been provided to all towns except 4 by the end of 1986-87. 
F o r  16 towns, augmentation icht-mes were taken up to  upgrade the same to urban 
s tandard . Oinam and Karong augmentation schemes were completed during 1986-87. 
F u rther ,  water supply to two new towns of Lamlaj and Singliat and augmtniatjon 
o f  Kfoirang and Mrtreh Water Supply are proposed for 1987-88.

7.5.3. Rural Water Supply ;

The objective of Ihe scheme is to provide tale drinking water to  all rural popu
lation in the State There are 2035 villages in the State as per the 1981 census, 
o u t  of which 1280 villages were earlier identlfird as problem villages. IJpto the end 

^  o f  the 6th Five Year Plan, 887 problem villages were covcred. problem viilagt* 
were spilled over to the 7th Plan. Further, 469 additional proMtm villafcs were
identified. The 7th Plan prcgratrnie is to provide water supply to all villages in
M an ipur .  It is proposed to cover all these problem villages dining the 7th plan

^ p e t i o d .  The remaining 286 non-problem villages will also be covered duriiig the 7th 
V filaa- During 1985-16, 170 problem villages w«re covered and the (tnticipeled covoajic 

for 1986-87 was alsi> 170. It is proposed to cover 213 problem villages during 1987-88.

7.5.4 Urbas Sanitatloa

The decadal Progiammc (1981-1991) envisages to provide sanitary facilities to 80 %  
" • • I  the urban population and 25 % o f  rural population by March, 1991,

(i) Imphai City

The decadal programme is to  provide l o w  Cost Urban Sanitation to urban
p opula tion .  So fa r ,  demonstration units had been constructed in iirban areas. It may 
be (Onvcrlcd to sewerage sy&teni in due course.

(ii) Olheir Towns

It ia proposed K» provide Low Cost Sanitation to o th fr  "II towns during the
Tih plan. 8 dem enitra tion units have been constructed in public places. Another 16
lOiits are being coflopleted. A sum of Ks. 350 lakhs is provided for the 7th plan.
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7.5.5 Rural Sanitation

I’he decadal programme proposes to provide sanitation facilities to 25 %  o f  
rural p)pulation by Mifch, l ‘J9l. D jm atis tra ti in  unit* on low cost pattern had bt«ii 
constructed. A sum of Rs. 230 lakhs is provided for the 7th plan and the programme 
may cover about 10 % of rural population.

7.5.6 Dralnaee Scheme :

The bcheme is to provide drainage facilities to  Imphal city. Th* project report 
is completed and  the work will be taken up part by part. T h t  drainage ichetne t
are absolutely necessary to take up  in the 7th plan. Top prierity  will be gives to
the  Naga Nallah Drainage and Impbal Bazar Area. The budgets for the first th ree
years of  the 7th plan arc given below :

Table No 46
( Ri. in lakhs )

Heads/Sub-heads 1985 8« 1986-87 1 9 g 7 . l t
A /€ R/E B/B

1 2 3 4

1. Non-PJan 820,76 524.62 528.91

2. State Plan 774.19 688.45 905.61

3. Central Plan Schemes 394.48 316.68 409.00

Total 1989.44 1529.75 1843.52

7,6 Dsrelo^ment «f Tribals and Other Backward Classes :

Of the eight districts is Manipur, five districts comprising about 90 percen t  of  
[ the State area are hill with people belonging mostly to  the scheduled tribes. According 

to  th« 1981 census count, the ssheduled tribis accounted fur 27.3 per cent of t h t  
total State popslaticn. It was observed that about 94 per cent o f  the scheduled trib*
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population was fouad in the five hill dislricts. The percentage composition of the 
scheduled tribes in the districts as per information revealed in the 1971 and 1981 
census is given below :

Table No. 47

District

1

Scheduled Tribe population as perrenlage to  total
_______  population according to census.

~1971 T981

2
1. Senapati
2. Churachandpur 
.1. Ukhrul
4. Tamenglong
5. Chan del
6. Imphal
7. Bishnupur
8. Thoubal

Total Manipur :

79 4 
93 8 
96.3 
•7 8 
8».l
6.7
1.7 
1.0

31 2

68.0 
86 3
90.0
47.0
68.1 
3.2 
2.8 
l.O

27.3

The decrease in the proportion of scheduled tribe population in the hill areM 
teems to be mainly due to the reporting of “ Kabui” tribe as “Zeliangrong”  trib#
which ii not counted a i  a scheduled tribe.

The tribal population in Manipur is composed of 29 scheduled tribes broadly 
classified into the N a jas  and the non-Nagas. the distribution r.f scheduled tribet 
population reveals diflerent patterns in the hills and the valley. In the Wlls, the 
scheduled tribes live in conipacl areas, b«t in the valley they are found ditpcrneil 
its small pockets. 1 he diflerent tribes have also diiTcrent pattern of distribution. The 
N.tga liibes have area concentration hut tht; non-Nagas have dispersed habitation 
•11 over the Slate,

The administration of the hill districts is carried out by the Deputy Comraissioneia^
M ost of the sehemes for development and welfare of scheduled castes and trjbM
• re  implemented thioiigh the Depuly Conimissiontrs who have been declared a* 
Additional Development Commissioners. The Hill Comndssioner is to lupervise and 
co-ordinate the botlvilies of the Depuly CtiBritnittioBfis in the 5 hill d is t i i i t s .  I h *  
normal departments in various dcctioas of development prepare and execute them 
through theii field agencies subject to the general saviction of the Hill Commiisioner 
an d  Tribal Walfare Department. A Directorate for Development of Scheduled Castes/ 
Tribes and Other Backward Classes wss set up in 1976 and there is an Advisory 
Board on Welfare o f  Scheduled Caste/1 rihes under tbe Chairmanship cT a Sci«diiledl 
Tribe MLA with some prominent members of  S f/SC  Csmmuoities.



A Tribal Development Corporation Ltd. was established to work for rapidd eco*- 
nom ic development of the scheduled tribes. A comprehensive Tribal Suh-PIan stitriitegyl 
has been adopted sirce the begining of the Fifth Five Year Plan. The Tribal I Sub-.: 
Flan envisages development eJTorts in identified aieas wilh resources pooled  I from| 
(i) Outlays frcm the StHie Plan, (ii) Investment from Central Ministries, (in) Sjipeciali 
Central Assistance and (iv) Institutionnl finance.

~ Wilh a view to solving the socio-cconoiiiic problems o f  the ST/SC fainiJies, vjrarious 
- schemes under the backward ciaise* sector were implemented during 1985-86 foor lh& 

upliftmtni of Tribali, Schtduled Castes and other backward clasjes in Manipur, I ror the 
development of Scheduled Tribes, schemes like (i) development of education (ii) ecoDn< mic' 
upliftmcnt (iii) health and housing scbeme (iv) esiablishnent of the M anipur ^Tiihal; 
Development Corpoiation l td were taken up with actual expenditure of Rs. 77.833 lakhs 
fo r  1985-K6.

1. Edncatloii Programme !

Construction of K' school buildings in the villages having no school, awaiird of
pre-mairic s 'iprnd to 186 S.T students and ISt S C  students and construction of 5
hostel buildings, II school buildings and 5 community halls were taken up. Fin«Hticial 
assistance was also given to a number of schools for purchase of school equipnments.
Assistance in (ash or in kind was also given to 1595 S T. and 4G S C. Youth (Clubs/'
Organisations under Arts Si Culture Programme.

2. Economk Upliftment Programme {

40 kms. of type JV-road were improved. 2 culverts were constfucted under Copmmu-- 
nioation Scheme. Under piggery develepment programme, 72 S T and 30 S C. iaimilies 
were financially assisted. Under handlocm development programme, 50 S.T. and 5(0 S C. 
families were also assisted fDr setting up handloom units. 33 S T. families under duackery 
development programme, 16 S.C. families under poultry development, 15 S.C. faimilies 
under Financial Assistance to Rickshaw Puller Scheme and 9 scheduled caste faimilies. 
under supply of Carpentry lo o ls  Sclienie were benefited.

3. Health & Housing Programnie:
60 scheduled tribe and 20 scheduled caste families, under Housing stheme,, 112 

scheduled tribe and 30 scheduled caste patients under Medical Treatment Sc.icme 
were assisted,

4. 50 State’s Share of Ceiilrally Sponsored Schemes I ,

2 scheduled tribes girls’ hostels were constructed and 2 scheduled castcs girls’’  ̂
hojtels buildings were also extended.
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AfO^> o f  Rs. 9.00 lak^is was given to the Manipur Tribal Development Corporation 
]^td. as sb^re capital contributioo.

T ie  anticipated exp»nditure for 1916-87 was Rs. 84.00 iakhi. All (he schemes wer» 
COD'.infitd> The approved outlay for the Seventh Plan perit d is R ‘; 400 lakhs while
t l ^ t  for 1987-88 is Rg. 100 00 lakhs.

I Education Programme:

During 1986-87, it was anticipated to construct 12 school buihlings in the tribal 
village.' without schools, to award the pre-inatric itipend to 1S<7 scheduled tribes and 
l i l  sciedul«d castes students, and to  c o n s tu c i  17 school buildings and 4 cornniuniiy 
liaUi i» the tribal areas. Btsides, jt was alio anticipated lo give hnancial assistance 
to  40 liibal publuheis ,  as well as 125 scheduled tribe* and 66 scheduled castes Yuuth 
CIubs/AssociJitious and ichool equipments to 40 schools. It Is proposed to (i) construct 
IS schools in the school-leas villages, (ii) award the pre-matric stipend to 1987 students,
(jii) benefit 150 students under stipend to special coa«hitig in scitncc and mathtmaUcs
•n d  (h ) give school equipments to 50 schools during 1987-88,

I Feononic llpliftment proKramme:

During lS>86-87, it was anticipated to benefit (i) 33 S I . families under the Poultry
I>*v€lofn)ent programme, (ii) 66 S.T. and 1.1 S C. families under Piggety Development
programme (iii) 50 8.T. and 25 S.C. families vindtr Handlot m Development proina’ninie,
^iv) 33^.T, families under T^uckery Development proprflrrme, (v) 50 S T . • n d l2 S .C ’.
families under Rickshaw puller scheme, (vi) 25 S. C. families under (toultiy Developnienl 
programme and ( vil ) 28 S.C. families under Financial Assistance to piscicultiiri,-ls 
p ro s ian m i Besides, it was anticipated to improve 20 km. of type iv-roads. For 
lf87-88 it is proposed to btnifil 264 S.T families and 182 vS.C, families under difierent 
scheats.

3. Healtli aud Housing programme

During 1986-87, the programme bcaefiled 20 S.T. families undfr the Housing schruie 
and 62 S-T. and 46 families under the Medical Ireutnieat scheme- Besides, one kitchen 
room in the R.C.M. Hospital conipleji was conf.tructed For I987-8J8, it is proposed lo  
benefit (i) 20 S.T and 26 S.C. families undei the Housing scheme, and (ii) to construct
•  Gills* Hostel a t  Senapati under a centrally tponsored scheme

A sum of Rs 9.0U lakhs was given to  the Manipur i rjb^l Deveiopnieut Corporation 
Ltd «s State’s share during 1986-87 The proposed outlay for 1987-88 is Rs. 11.CO lakhs.

7 7  Seienct;, 1 echtiuiogy and Environment :

The St»t& Council o f  Science, Teihnolopy and invironmcnt was set up in the 
Ira rlv  paft o f  1986 and various schemes concerning the speciiic local problems were 
jjpitiated, A few sciencs centres were also opened at educational Institutions and voluntary



so
orgadisilions/clubf. A r r i r p u f c r  Centre and a Remote Sentjng Cell h*ve been opetn«d<  ̂
Varioui environmental p ro f ra i rn u i  are alfo taken up. It is proposed to estatblisBt 
two more science centre during 1987-88 and to develop 8 more icienoe centre dturing 
the 7th Five Year Plan psriod. The Remote Sensing Cell will also be equipped with 
visual aids and will bt fu i t lc r  6 t ic r{ i i£ r fd  ^y providing ground instrumienls, 

photographic dnrk room raclUties and some visual interpretation aids. Special t lhrutt 
will be given in the development of human resources and in (he management o f  tiM 
natural resources Environmental impact assessment will be initiated in the fonm 0 f  
sponsored schemes. A F cheme  viz. non-convenlional energy program m e will pnovide 
energy in the interior and inaccessible areas of Manipur during the 7th Five Y ear iPlan.

The agreed ontlny for the Seventh Plan is Rs. 250.00 lakhs. The actual expendliture 
lur 1985-86, tli« aiilicipateU expenditure for 1986-K7 and the approved o u t la y  fof
1987-88 arc respectively Rs. 32.40 lakhi, Rs. <̂8 00 lakhi and Hs. 25.00 lakhs.

7 a Food Aad ow n Supplies :

7 8.1 Public Distribation Sjstani in Manipur :

In a welfare Stata, fine e f  the im poitant tasks is to make the essential commoidities 
availablff to the common man at fair prices. The Directorate of Food & Civil Supp!iea 
has been entruste<l with this task. Besides food grains, other commodities, sutih •>. 
levy sugar, edible oil, salt, cement etc. are also supplied to the people a t contr-olled 
prices.

Strengtbtniug of Pablic Distribatlon System :

In Manipur, there are at present, 8 districts out of which 5 are bill disttrict^ 
In all districts, civil supply oBces have been opened at the d is tric/Headquatters ,  fo* 
providing adininistratjve support to the Dy. Commissioners. The main objectives are 
(i) to ensure tinieJy wovfrnent of food grains and other essential commodities ipe?ciallf 
in lha bill Hrtas at the cheapast cost o f  tran«porta‘ir>«, (ii) to improve s fo r» f*  
facilities for food grains In rural and hilt areas and (iii) to  easufe availabiliiy and  
distribation of thasa comnioditleg to tne public at fair prices.

A plaa outlay of Rs. 7.00 lakhs is provided for meeting expenditure on salaries, oWico 
expenses and fa r  purchase of 3 jeeps for hill districts, to facilitate mobilisation of personnel 
for effective control and sufcrvisien and also to transport food-graint and oti itr  essential 
commodities to tha distribution centres wbera trucics are not acettiib le .  Un^Jar a
Central Plan Schame, the Ministry of Food, O overn»eat o f  India baa saoctioned  ^
a sum Rs. 18.00 la ih s  during 1986-87 with which the Department has purchased , 
9 triKks for traa«pari and distributioa of faodgrains and other essential com m o-^  
dities to reach the wt^aker saotioni <>f the p«pulation in remote hiii area:> imd also <
for Dperatiag luebile fair price shops iu remote and iaacceisible areas. ^



At prejent, there are 1500 fair price shops out of  which 443 are in the hHli. 
Number of households served per fair price shop it about 180 for the Stat» and 
<hat of hill & valley are 223 and 162 respectively. In view of the difficult terrain 
^and sparse Population in hill areas, it is still felt tha t  there i i  urgent need for 
<iperting more fair price »liops.
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7.8.2 Distribution of footI-2;rains at specially subsidised prices in ITDP Areas :

At the irutance of the Govtrnment of India, a new scheme for distribution of 
food-grains at sprcially subsidised prices to the population in the tribal area, covered 
by tlie Integrated Tribal Development Projects, has recently been introduced in Manipur, 
Under thif. ichemc, there are 10 Principal Distribution Centres (PDC) viK. Senapati, 
L)lchiuJ, C handel, ( 'hurachandpur, Tamenglofig, Paomata, Kamjong, Parbung, Tengnoupal 
and New Kaphundai. Government of India will provide transportatkm lubsidy to the 
principal distribution ceaUet at\d ia  turn, Goveiameut of Manipur nill bear the 
traniporlation charge upto the fair price shop, out of Rs. 20 per quintal added to  
the procurement prices. Profit margin of Ri. 5 per quintal is alio allowed to  the fair 
prici ihops A statement showing comparative picture e t  prevuiJirg retail prices of 
rice in hill and valley areas are shown below :

Table N«. 48 : Reta il Prices t f  Rlc9 at F»lr Price Shops
( In rupees)

Hill ( subsidised ) Viilley
Class of  rice Procurement 

price per quintal
Retail price 

per kg.
Procurement 

price per quintal
Ketai) prioe 

per kg.

I 2 3 4 5

1. Super tine 185 2.10 266.30 2 96
2. Fine 170 1.93 251.30 2,79
3. Common 16t 1.85 239 ,30 2.66

N.n. For lubsiiised rice of Hill areas, normally oomnsoo rice is issued. In case o f  
noa-availaoiiity, higher varieties of riee are issueii.

 ̂ V8.S Storage facilities ;
i

At present, there are 16 godowns for F C .S . out o f  which 3 are in the hills. 
Tota. capacity is 17,700 tonnes out of which 1200 tonnes are in the hills. Provision 
has Deea made for constructing 4 more godowns, 3 in the hill and one in the valley*



7.8.4 Commodities distribuled :

> ( a ) Rice :

During the year 1985-86, 25,071 tunnes of rice is distriiiu»eci out of which 10,195 
tannes are to the Hills and 14,876 tonnes are to the valley. (Quantity of ricc d istri
b u te d  during 1985-86 worked out to be about 15.5 Kg». per penson again.st thi^ per 
cap ita  per annum consumption requirement of 207 kgs.
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( b ) Suuar :

6,425 tonne* of sugar is distributfd during the je a r  1986-17. F.stimated quantity 
o f  5ugar distributad t e a  household per month during 1986-87 is 2 kgs. ( a p p ro x .)

1.8.5 Hvvdget EsUmates ;

Budget Fstimates for Food and Civil Supplies for the year 1987-88 is Rs, 652.15 
lakhs again6t the revised estimates of Rs, 660 18 lakhs for the year 19f<6-87. Out o f  
the total Budget Estimates fur the year 1987-R8, Rs. 563 50 lakhs representing 86%
i i  under Non-Plan capital outlay on Food, Storage and Ware housing. Out of  the 
remaining R i 88.65 lakhs, Rs. 25.94 lakhs and Rs. 62.71 lakhs are for Hill and 
Valley respectively. Provision for Food Subsidies for the year 1987-81 ii Rs. 15.2J lakhs.

7.9 Labour and Employment :

< The Department of l abour and Employment keeps an account of the exiating 
working force and the likely addition to it from time to time. The demand and yupply o f  
available manpower is regulated through employment agencies, vocational guidance and 
a  aystein of employment market information. The other important function of the 
department is the labour welfare, which is ensured through the effective implementation 
v f  various labour welfare laws.

A picture of Labour Force from Population Census :

As on 1st March, 1981 total population of Manipur is 14,20,953 out of whidi 
population  in the age group 15—59 years is 7,77,080 representing 55 per cent of the 
to ta l  population. Again, the total workers consibting of Main and  Marginal workera 
IS 6,13.808 representing 43 per cent of ihe total population. And there ii about 9 
per cent increase in the percentage of workers to total population during 1971 to 198]*:.



f h t  increase is reflected mainly in M anipur Central and South Districts. Out of 5,73,339 
main Worlccr in 1981, 3,64,621 are cultivatori Hccounting for 63.6 per cent against 
67 per cent in 1971 censu*. The decrease in percentage of cultivators may be due to 
• n  increase in job  opportuniileg during 1971 to 1981 in sectors of economy other than 
Agriculture.

SeK rnti 1 i.e. females per tho»sa«d males decreases from 1015 in 1961 to 9g0 in 1971 
.«iul again decrtiaiei further to 971 in 1981 whereai labour participation of females 
Increases frcm  3 4 %  ( female wnrlfer total lab o u r)  in F^71 to 4 5 %  in 1981 against 
26 % o f  all-lndla.
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Manpower and i<^niplHynieiit Schemes :

The main objectives are (a) to  assist the employment leekers in finding suitable 
jol)s aecoiding to (|tuilificalloii and experience (b) to awist employers by providing 
•uitabiB workers, (c) to c )llect informatian regarding employment opportunities, training 

e»c. and lo guide young persons and employmeni seekers in re-orienting 
•heir training progtamine', etc. according to the market needs.

Employment Fxchange ;

At all the District Headquarter<i of the eighi districts o f  Manipur, District 
Employment Exchanges are opened for giving employment assistance to the jo b  seekers 
o f  the respcctiva dislricU. 2 Town Employment Exchanges at Kangpokpi and Jitibam 
a*e also functiuning in the State. Over and above, one Special Employment Exchange 
fo r  Physically Handicapped Persons has also bt;en opened. One self employment 
pfomotlon Cell has also been set up under a Centrally Sponsored Scheme to assist 
an d  motivate the unemployed job  seekers towMids 8clf*employment ventures

linpIojBieRt Situation :

, A s ( n  31-12-1986, number o f  applicants on the Live Register o f Employment Exchanges 
i s  2j59,872 (iBc!uJing55,613 fenia'es) which is about 29 per cent of the population in the age 
gro«p 15 59, Estimated total number of Manipur Government Employees as on
1-1 1982 is 43,881 which is about 5 per cent o f  the population in the age group 15—59. 
Quick {stbiiates of employments as on Sept. 1986 in Public anti Private Sectors of 
M anipur are 46.7 thousands and 0 4 thousand persons lespeetively, reprtsenting 2.89% 
■tid 0.02% total population against 0.26% and 0,18% of Ail-Intlia.

A statern'n*. ahowiiig percentage dietriVutirn of werl^ers by industr> divifirn is 
iferiwn below :



u

Tabla N*. 49 : S tt i§ m tn t Mhowing i»9re9nt»ge d ittr ib u lio n  o f  n re rte rs  < m afn.

Industry Year

R u r a l

male female

main marginal ail main marginal all 

8 ~I 2 3 4 5 6 7

Agriculture 1977-78 87.62 34.62 87.08 69.90 37.42 66.62
198-1 85.07 71 06 85.00 83.41 37.56 7C69

Mining & 1977-78 — — — — — —
quarrying 1983 — — — — — —

Manufacturing 1977-78 1.90 15.38 2.04 19.87 60.00 23.93
1983 2.23 28.94 2.39 9.39 59.27 16.70

Electricity, 1977-78 o.os — 0.0» — —
gas & water 1983 0.14 — 0.14 — — —  I

Construction 1977-78 0.32 1 — 0.31 — — —
1983 0.53 — 0.53 — — —

Trade 1977-78 0.87 50.00 1.38 9.06 2.58 8.41
19R3 3.09 — 3.08 5.47 1.61 4.92

Transport 1977-78 0.16 — 0.J6 — — —
1983 0.30 — 0.30 — — —

Services 1987-88 8.69 — 8.60 1 02 — 0.91
1983 8.62 — 8.5S 1.70 1.S6 1.70

Others 1977-78 0.36 — 0.35 0 15 — 0.13
1983 — —■ — — —

Total 1977-78 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 00 lOrt.OO 100.00

1983 100,00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00



«5

tnMrginal a id  a l l )  by Industry d iv is ion in  Manipur

U r b a n

male female

iriaiu marginal al] main tnargiuul all

9 10 11 12 13 14

25.39 100.0© 25.65 27. U 27.78 27.18
Sl.35 — 51.35 62.18 19.36 0.87

— 0.42 — 0.31
0.81 — 0.86 — — —

6 43 — 6,41 38.56 50.00 39,38
7.14 — 7.14 20.95 80,64 22.11

1.48 — 1.48 I —

1.09 — 2.08 — __ —>
2.96 — 2.96 _ —

23.65 — 23.57 22.46 22.22 22.44
5.06 — 506 8.14 — 7.90

M 2 — 1,21 _ —
3.99 3.98 —

41.22 _ 41.08 11.02 10.14
37,15 — 37.15 8.72 8.4A

—, 0,42 0.38

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 00 100.00

100.00 100 00 leo.fo 100.00 100.00 100.00
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Labour Welfare :

The Labour Organisation eosures proper implementation o f  varioui Labour Laws^ 
A cti  and Rules for the welfare o f  labour in the State. Labour Department incuU 

 ̂categ a sense o f  involvement, belongingness and partnership th rough workers’ parti-] 
cipation scheme in the management with a view to achieving the goal o f  optimumj 

' ‘production and>productivity. Labour Welfare Schemes in operation are given below :

1. Administration of Labour Laws :
The objective o f  the Scheme is improvement o f  administration/enforcemeni/impien’en- 

tation o f  the Laws/Acts for ensuring maintenance o f  harmonious industrial relation 
without strike lockouts in the industrial establishments, payir.ent of wages, compen
sation, bonus, gratuity, etc. by the employer to their employees and regulation of 
em ploym ent^  and condition of services o f  various workers.

2. Laboor Welfare Scheme :
A scheme for giving financial assistance to workers employed in handloom, fishery, 

leather ^ 'o rk s  and agriculture whose annual income does not exceed Rs. 5000 /-has been 
taken up in the following ca!es to promote welfare of workers :

(a) Post-matric education of children and other dependents of the worker.
(b) Maternity purpose o f  a woman worker and wife o f  a male worker.
(c) Accidental death/prolonged illness or permanent disablement o f  the worker.
3. Legal aid to Labourers i
To provide legal aid to workers or trade unions o f  workers where the services 

o f  workers employed in the industrial establiphttcnts are terminated by either discharge 
o r  dismissal by the employers, to enable them to get the benefits of the services 
o f  an advocate at Government cost.

Industrial Training Inslitote ( I T I ) :
F o r  giving jo b  opportunities/facilities and praducing^fltilled workers so as to promote 

leif-employment, 6 ITIs located a t  Jmphal, Saiku), Ukhrul, Tamenglang, Tadubi and
Jiribam  are opened in Manipvr, Total intake capacity o f  these ITIs, is 532. Out
o f  the six ITIs, only the Imphal IT I is permanently affiliated to the NCVT enablliBS 
i t  to  get grants-in-aid from  the Central Goveinmcnt. The remaining ITIs which arc yet
t o  be affiliated are belcw the prescribed national norm. New trades viz. (i) Dress
making (ii) Knitting with hand and hand-machine and (iii) Painting are being opened. 
O ne unit o f  16 seats in Electronics is opened and ac tion for opening more trades 
/ ro m  the session 1987 has been initiated.

Budgetary Position :
T o ta l  budget estimate for the year 1987-88 is Rs. 87.35 lakhs against a revised budget 

estimate o f  Rs. 79.36 lakhs for the year 1986-87. Out o f  the total budget es tina te  
fo r  the year 1987-88, Rs. 30.00 lakhs is under plan scht mes and Rs. 43.32 lakhs is under 
non-plan schemes. Out o f  the remaining 14.03 lakhs, Rs. 10.00 lakhs is under NEC
schemes and ; 4.03 lakhs is under Centrally Sponsored Schemes.
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